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mild. High'around 80.
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ERNEST HEiWINGWAY

^Papa 
Killed by n

Sun Italley; Idaho.. July 3 (fl, — Cooper commented when bhe
Novelist Ernest Hemingway, a lit
erary giant who ranked with the 
greatest of his age, died of a shot
gun b lu t In the head yesterday at 
&e age of 61.. |

His beloved wife Mary, awaken
ed by a shot from the double-bar
reled gun, found the | body clad In
pajamas Just off the Ifvlng room of 
Ih'elr secluded retreat

n .  -

house.
She caUUd a doctbr alth^gh 

death apparently wa« instantane
ous.

"Mr. Hemingway accldcntMly 
killed hUhself while cleaning a gun 
this morning at 7:30 a.m. (MST),’ ’ 
she said in a brief statement 
read to reporters by a family 
friend; She was then taken to a 
hospital and given a s^atlve.

Coroiier Ray McCRMhick said It 
was "a  self-inflicted wound” that 
coiild have been accidental or other
wise. He said no inquest Is planned 
unless something new- develops.-

Sheriff Frank Hewitt said au
thorities today, planned to talk with 
Mrs. Hemingway if a doctor per
mits. "It’s still hn open questloq 
Until We complete dur investigation 
which Is still In progress,”  he add
ed.

The woman who was widowed by 
his death, the former Miss Mary 
Welsh, also a writer, married Hem
ingway In 1946, They traveled the 
world together. He called her Miss 
Mary and she called him Papa.

Hemingway's violent death amid 
the mountains sud hunting grounds 
he loved shocked the literary world 
apd there were expressions of pro
found regret from President Ken
nedy to the obscure neighbors he 
hobbed nobbed with In Idaho.

"To Hemingway, this was home— 
a quiet retreat far from the turbu
lent world of "Farewell To Arms,”  
"Across the River and Into the 
Trees,” ;"For Whom the Bell Tolls.”  
. It was here that he came to 

hunt, relax and Work. To local citl- 
lens he was as well known as the 
artful bearded hunter as the Noble 
and Pulitzer prise winner, the au
thor of the brilliant "Old Man arid 
the Sea.”

It was here that he worked on 
a new major novel, and a book of 
reminiscences of his youth. A close 
friend said 'Hemingpvay >Vas ser
ious when he boasted he had "a 
big novel, all about the land, the 
sea and the all?' stashrid away in 

'a  Cuban bank as ‘Urisurance."
It will be here that they lay 

Ernest Hemingway to rest In pri
vate funeral . seradces tentatively 
set for Friday.,

But soma of the. people he knew 
around here thought "Papa” -us 
friends called him—seemed a bit 
distressed and’ traced It to the re
cent cancer death of actor Gary 
Cooper, his close friend ahd local 
hunting companion who prhtrayed 
Hemingway heroes In the films.

"They’re both In the bam now,”

Hoffa Sparks 
Re-dection Bid

Miami Reach) Fla., July 3 (/P)— 
Amid guady tiappings and jazs 
tunes, James ■ R. Hoffa today 
opened a special Teamsters con
vention summoned, to elect him to 
a new 5-yeor term as president 
of Uie nation’s biggest labor union.

Hoffa .marched through the 
packed Deauville Hotel, conven- 

i-tlon hall arm-in-arm-wiUi 72-year- 
\old John English, Teamsters sec
retary-treasurer, to the platform 
where Murray I'Dusty) Miller, 
southern Teamsters chief, led del
egates in cheers.' '

Hoiffa's colorful, although un
needed, re-election campaign was 
conducted against only phantom 
opposition. Milton J. liiss, preal-{. 
dent o f Teamsters Local 478, New
ark, N.J., had announced as a can
didate against Hoffa.

But there was no I4ss campaign

(OoBtliiiied bn  Page .levea)

hkard of the death. Once. Hem' 
Ingway told Cooper he wasn’t feel 
ing well, and the late actor re
plied: "I  bet i ’ll beat you to the 
bam." Cooper died In May.

Hemingway, son of a physician, 
was bom In Oak Park, 111., July 
21, 1899, married four times and 
had three sons. His father. Or. 
Clarence E. Hemingway, also suf' 
fered from high blood pressure "ind 
diabetes. He' was foimd dead of a

' ^TCbutDiiied on Page Nine)

Traffic Deaths 
Mount Faster  
Than Estimate

State News
.s.- • ' .'

R oundup
Court Orders 
New Trial for
Liquor Dealer

Middletown, July ^  i l P )— 
The Appellate Division of the 
Cireqit Court today ordered 
a new trial for a liquor dealer 
convicted'of selling beer to a 
minor,,.

The dealer, Willfiim Phillips, per
mittee of Phillips Colony Restau
rant, 482 Farmington AVe-v Hart
ford, was originally tried and-'Con- 
victed before Circuit Court Judge. 
Joseph F. Danriehy In Hartford. In' 
his appeal, he cited what he called 
errors in three rulingrs on evidence 
arid other grounds.

The appellate division. In an 
oplrilon written by Judge Bernard 
A. Kostcki, dismissed alT of the de
fendant's arguments except those 
on the a'dmissability of the boy’s 
testimony on his age.

The question of . the boy’s age 
was absolutely essenfial to the 
case, the judges said. Since a rec
ord of birth was available, they 
.added, the state should have' pro
duced it in court, '■

"In recent years the tlirie-hon- 
ored rule of allowing testimony of 
a witness .as to his own age has 
been rendered practically obsolete 
in this state through a thorough
going revision of our laws pertain
ing to vital statsitics,” the opinion 
saild.

The tribunal cited a 1943 Con
necticut law which provided for 
the first time that a birth certifi
cate or other document properly 
certified by a local registrar or the 
State Health Department could be 
regarded as prima facie .evidence 
of age.

NHRR Fails 
On Interest 
For Bonds

111 to 118
Hartfort, July 3 (Ari—The State 

Motor 'Vehicle Department's daily 
record of automobile fatalities as 
of last midnight and the totals on 
the same date last year;

1960 1961
Killed .......... .......... i n  118

(By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS)
Traffic'.......................     .819
Boating .........    81
Drowning  .110
Miscellaneous j . . . ..........  66

Total _________________.526\^

Traffic accounted for some 60 
per cent of accldent deaths as hun
dreds of Arnerlcans were killed In 
a mounting Fourth of July holiday 
toll.

The traffic death toll, since the 
start qf the courit at 6 p.m., Friday 
was '  approximately' 25 per cent 
higher than estimates made by 
the National.'Safety Council. The 
council had estimated that 450 p e^  
sons might be killed In highway 
cidents during the 102-hour period 
which ends at midnight Tuesday.

If the death rate during the first 
half of the period continues, a 
council official said, the final toll 
could pass 550, topping the record 
toll of 491 during the 4-day Fourth 
ftf July holiday in 1950.
-“ This holiday weekend is a pe

riod of extra danger,”  said George

(Oiqllnued On Page Seven)

Quick Draw
Sharon. July 8 —A Hacken

sack, N. J., man shot himself in the 
leg yesterday. State Police said, 
while practiciing "qulc draws”  with 
his .22-calib«r cavolvec.___ _ n-.

Luther F. -AlIstonv-^4, of 
Central Ave.,- Hackensack, was 
taken .to Sharon Hospital where 
the bullet, which had entered his 
thigh and lodged itself near the 
knee, was removed.

State Police said Allston and "A 
companion were drawing the re
volver from a holster and rai)dily 
shooting it into a nearby sand bank 
In Falls Village.___ .......... _____  ̂

Fire Chief Dies
Berlin, July S (/P> —  George J. 

Skene Sr., 62-year-old chief of the 
East Berlin Fire department, died 
last night at New Britain General 
Hospital.

He had been admitted to the hos
pital during the afternoon.

Skene leaves his widow, four 
sons and a deughter, among others.

Trip to Rerifember T
Stratford, July 3 (/P) — The heat 

proved too much for 15 members 
of the Preston Scout House Band 
of Preston, Ont.

The band members collapsed

(Continued on Page Seven)

No’ Herald 
Tomorrow

The Manchester Evening 
Herald will not publish to
morrow, Independence Day. 

Drive carefully!

United (Church of Christ

Church Detegates Meet 
To. Seal Historic M [erger

By GiXIRGE \Vt <X>RNELL preceded the formal conclave. *‘Our
(AP ReHglon Writer)

Philadelphia, July 3 —^They’ve
finally made it.

After 21 yeaps of negotiations, 
referendums, lawsuits, delays and 
other preliminaries, representa
tives of twp .branches of| American 
Protestantism met today to wal 
their historic merger. I

"We’ve reached the climax of 
our. years of planning,”! said the 
Rev. George C. Kirk, S Congre-4 Co
gational Christian- pssto^ of Mris- 

Mich, \
new church, whose consti

tution is to be declared in force 
hero Tuesday, is the United 
Church of Christ.

It con>bines Gpngregational 
Christian Churches and the Ehran- 
gelical and Reformed Church, the 
first church merger in the United 
States to unite denominations of 
different structure and origin.

. "The spirit of unity .here is be
yond anything that has preceded 
it,” Dr. Kirk said. "All the debatea, 
'and difficulties, have faded.”  (
 ̂ Approximately 750 delentes 

and visitora gathered for opemng 
of the new church’s general synod, 
with the • Rev.~ Dr.. AbraHain 
Akaka, Honolulu, leading a special 
service of prayer for its f u t ^ .  
-Som e rousing hymn-singing, at 
an. Infom bl nansion»ilnnt *’nigl)t.

church’s one foundation is Jesus 
Christ the Lord,” the massed 
company sang with vigor.

The new church embraces about 
2.000,000 Ohristtans.

It brings together Lutheran-Cal- 
vinist traditions of the E. ‘arid R. 
Church, with its roots in Germany, 
and the liberty-stressing Pilgrim 
traditions of the Congregational 
Christians, with their origins in 
England.

"The life of the United Church 
will be enriched by bringing 
gether these two traditions," ci 
mente(l ..lhe Rev. Dr.; F. W. S^roe- 
dev, president of the E. and R. 
Theological Seminary, of W êbster 
Groves. Mo,

The Rev. George S. SiucW Jr. 
Edgebrook Cominunity (Coh^ega- 
tional) Cjhurch, Chicago, said the 
unprecedented merger of separate 
lines of Protestantism also sets an 
example for further healing of 
Christian divisions.

“ It brings encouragement for thê  
continuing uniting of I^rotestahtism' 
across lines where there are sig
nificant differences," he said.

The constitutional convention 
comes after a long sequence of ob
stacles and interruptions.

Two protracted lawsuits ’ have 
plagued the process, one of .them

Harifordf . July 3 ( iP h— 
Chail’inffn, Eugene S. Lough- 
lin of the ' ^ t e  Public Utili
ties Commission- said today 
that he “could not imagine’’ 
the bond holders not'-a^king 
to put the railroad into" bank
ruptcy if. their intetest is not 
paid. On the other hand, he 
reaffirmed his stand that 
bankruptcy is not the solu
tion for the railroad’s prob
lems. . '

New York, July 3 (flP)-^The 
financially - straitened New 
Haven Railroad' failed today 
to meet ?1.7 million in inter
est payments due on its 
bonds as reports circulated 
that the line may founder 
soon.

The New York Stock Exchange, 
taking official notice of the delin
quency, notified traders the two 
bond issues involved hereafter will 
sell "flat.”

This meant buyers and sellers 
were on notice to disregard ac
crued Interest in a r r i v i ^ . a
price.

The NYSE said it acted after 
being informed by the paying 
agent that no funds were on hand 
to meet interest that fell due at 
the start of business today — the 
first business day follovdng the 
interest delinquency date of last 
Saturday.

In Washington, an Intersts.te 
Commerce Commission source said 
a bankruptcy prooesding for the 
1,600 mile New EStigland' Hne con*- 
cetvably m l^ t  be only “ days 
away.”

The rail carrier had hinged 
hopes of meeting the interest ob
ligation on federal government ap
proval of a $5.5 million loan appli
cation filed early last month.

There were increasing Signs that 
It would not be forthcoming.

The New Haven, since 1955, has 
borrowed $39,159,400 on govern' 
irient-guaranteed commercial bdiik 
loans to stay afloat in recent 
years, It still owes $35,523,440 cn 
these loans

A  special meeting of New Ha- 
Ven directors was Set for Wednes
day.

(Continued On Page Seven)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Some Ships 
Go Free as

People jam both sides of street in Manila as ope'n! cfir, second from front, carrying Gen. Douglas Mac- 
Arthui\ passes under arch with welcome sign un'the general's return to the Philippines today. (AP 
Photofax via radio from Manila).

MacArthur 
Returns to

lines

Chance of Wdr over Berlin

Gen. White Suggests 
Partial Mobilization

(^nttnoed M  Two)

Ruling Revolutionary Institu
tions Party retains control of Mexi
co’s politics by sweeping unevent
ful- national election to name 178 
deputies and five state governors.

Thousands of persons, mostly 
blacks, are in. ja ilin  Johannesburg, 
South Africa, following three days 
of biggest police “anti-crime cam 
palgn" in Sputh. African history..

Rod Laver of Australia, twice- 
beaten finalist, establishes himself 
as strorig title favorite by beating 
Luis Ayala of Chile '6-1, 6-3, 6-2, 
in Wimbledon, Ekigland, tennis 
championships.

At least 10 new “satellites,”  mis
cellaneous pieces o f  the "Transit 
rV-A” navigational a a t e 11 i t e 
launched by the N a v y  hist 
Wedhesday, are whizzing in iitk- 
ety:^plit orbits jaropnd earth .. 
Repl Abner W. , ■ Sibal, R-Cririn., 
says “ there is no reason for iles- 
peratton among commuters and 
other New-Haven Railroad pasaeri-; 
gers reyarding a breakdown^'ln 
service for the forseeable future.”

Acid-laden air mass that hitriyA 
over New York City for 10 days 
in l953 may hav4 helfed to cause 
from 170 to 260 deaths, says d- 
erally aided research team in New 
York...Lynn S. Atkinson, 66, 'le- 
tired bridge and dam buildt-r, 
leaps 12 floors to hla death in. Los 
Angeles because of sn)og-affected 
.lungs that , made life “ miserable,” 
jxillce report. i ’

Government , spokesman a g y s 
final toll of Satu^ay’s Moslem dis
orders In Algiers is 18 dead and 91. 
Injuired ..... Gen. Phoumi No^avan, 
strong man of Western-backed 
Laotian government, says he -is 
not worried about chancea that 
Communists will eventually take 
over in Laos.

French farmers,--attempting to- 
force' concessions from govern
ment, parade aboard tractors in 
two Normandy towns . . . First 
group of long-range Soviet bomb
ers,for Indonesia's Air Force ar
rives in Jakarta.
\ Rain -send Britain’s hottest spell 

of «(;eather since 1947 . . . Marilyn 
Mon x̂>e reported to be continuing 
on her way to Bpeqdy recovery 
from grail bladder operation in New 
York City, i
- California Amcricani Legrion de- 

jiuuids fuU-scale Investigation, of 
United States State bepartment 
. . ..Many New York-CIty artists, 
l^einv llriiven from their-.garrets by 
city ordinances, \arb considering 
sttrikie to hack np "denuuidS| tor 
more hespitnbln treatment. ' '

Manna, July S (ip -̂^Gkiheral of 
the Attox D o u g  1 a ■ MiacArthur 
c%me back to the Philippines to
day after 15 yeare and got a 
tumultuous welcome f r o m  the 
young Aslan nation that reveres 
him as its liberator and defender.

It was another-triumphant re
turn for the 81-yCar-old soldier 
who led the liberating American 
forces against the Japanese dur
ing thelast wâ r to avenge the-bit- 
ter Fillpino-Amehickn defeat he 
suffered at Corregidor and Bataan.

MacArthur arrivi^ at Manila 
International Airport on a special 
U.S. military jet * pfovided by 
President Kennedy for the 10-day 
sentimental journey to the Philip
pines, which he has "known so long 
and loved so well.”

The Philippih'e g o v e r n m e n t  
brushed 'protocol aside to give 
MacArthxir the sort of welcome 
usually reserved for c h i e f s  of 
.state. Sharing it with him were 
his wife; Maj. Gen. “Courtney 
Whitney, a longtime aide, and the 
Philippine ambassador -̂ to th e  
United States, Carlos P. Romulo, 
and his wife.

Pre.sident and Mrs. Carlos P. 
Garcia were at the airport to wef '̂ 
com e' the ilIuatrlou.s o'ri soldier 
personally. The country’s top of
ficials and members o f the foreign 
diplomatic corps also were on 
hand. Full military honors were 
given MacArthur. who onca com
manded the Philippine. Army.

Many thousands more lined the 
motorcade route leading' to Mal- 
acanang Palace, Garcia’s residence 
w’here MacArthur will stay.

The airport was splashed with 
American and Filipino - flags. A 
huge .banner proclaimed "Welcome, 
Mabuhay (Long Live) General 
MajcArthur.” .
. Among the -welc’npiers . was a 

delegatidh' of aged j veterans of 
the Philippine RevoIi|tion against 
the United-States ajfter it took' 
over the islands from ‘Spain at the 
turn of the’  ̂century. They were 
dressed in their high collar striped 
uniforms with straw- hats.

The revolutionaries were defeat
ed by troops uftder the command 
of General MaCArthur’s father. 
General Arthur MacArthur.

MacArthur, ""who returned in 
1946 to witness the birth of the 
republic, on Tuesday will be the' 
principal speaker at the 16th an
niversary celebration.

During his stay the general will 
also visit .Mme of the scenes of 
historic battles he directed, in-

Beriini .̂ -Jul.r 8 ■ <A’)rT4Ien,., kmlnation of h)e Americjui people,

(Continued on P4ge Thirteen)

Premier Replaced 
Junta in SeoulBy

8 (̂>P)—Lt.Seoul,' Korea, July 
Gei|. ehang Do-young resigned 
tod$y (US premier and head o f  the 
military junta, saying he -was 
making way" for stronger lesder- 
ship in the dciye.lor honest gov- 
ernriienLand economic stability.

Maj. Gen. Chung-hi, 44,
prime organlierf of the. military 
opup that, put Ohang in office' in 
May, becaipe chairman of the 
junta— the supreme council for na
tional reorganization and the real 
center of political', power in South 
Korea. *niis makes him leader of 
the nation in nairie as well u  In

Bruce C. Clark, U.S. Army 
commander In Europe, came 
to threatened Berlin today and 
called on his men for "cour* 
age, determination and willing 
sacrifice.”

"As we of the ‘-American 
Army In Other parts of Europe - 
as well, go forth to a new year 
of duty,’ ’ he said, “ Let us do 
so with the .realization that the >- 
eyes of our country and of the 
free world are upon us—and 
that we can not be too well 
prepared for the missions that 
may lie ahead of us.

Washington, July 8 (Ari~Gen. 
Thomas. D. White, refilled Air 
Force chief of staff  ̂ says •'There is 
a fair chance”  of war. breaking 
out over Berlin.

And as one way of emphasizing 
danger to Americans he suggested 
a partial mobilization.

"I  don’t think we have had a 
very firm expression of the deter-

sald White, who stepped down as 
Air Force chief just three days 
ago. "Now whaKlt takes to ex
press. that deterri(lnatlon, many 
people would differ'xon. Mobiliza
tion of some kind ntight well be 
such a! method of brining it home 
to the people that we . must be 
solidly behind the President.”

White, interviewed yesterday on 
television (NBC—Meet the ^ ess ).
said if the Russians or Eltist Ger
mans try to blockade Berlin again, 
he would be in favor of breaking 
It with ground attack rather than 
going over it with an air lift. He 
added: "Maybe we ought to do it 
both ways.’ ’

Asked if h e . thought a Berlin 
war is certain to turn Into a riu- 
clear war, White replied rio. But 
he said:

"I think that if the Soviet 
Union should join in, it is almost 
Inevitable that it would degenet-

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

Didn’t Quite Mean the Same

(Continued On.,-Page Ses-en)

Bulletins
CulleaTronTAP Wires

GOLF CLUB SUSPENDED 
New Britain, .July 8 CD —  An 

Impartial committee appointed 
to Investigate chatgM of dis
crimination against Stanley Golf 
Club recommended- today that 
the group’s privileges at the mu- 

. nk-lpal links be suspended lnd«ffl- 
nitely if two Negroes are not ac
cepted for membership by July 
15. The S-man committra wae 
appointed by Mayor Julius J. 
Kremski to look Into the .dispute. 
Upon receiving the r e p o r t ,  
Kremski promised to follow the 
reoomn endatiolls “ to the letter.”

[, tiberty’ Provide 
:e for America

- By J.AMES MARLOW 
(A. P. News Analyst)

Washington, July 3 1.;̂ ) — Just 
185 V*»rs.ago tomorrdw, Congress 
let loose a revolutionary idea ,.lt 
didn’t fully believe Itself, a fact 
which makes It a little easier to un
derstand th* revolutions of today.

This was the idea: ."That all

^  The proof: Tomorrow millions 
of Americans who rejoice in cele
brating .the stirring words in the 
Declaration of Independence still 
practice discrimination and segre
gation' against Negroes, even per
haps while they celebrate.

The lesson fronv it all-applica-
men are created equal . . . with 
inalienable rights . . . among them 
iffe, liberty and the pursuit of hap
piness.” ,

Neither Congress, which) ap
proved those words in the Declara
tion of Independence oh July 4, 
1778, nor Thomas Jefferson,-who 
wrote them, really believed "all" 
men are created equal.

They believed. 1̂  George Or- 
tvell’s phrase, that some people 
are more equal than others.

The Declaration calmly Ignored 
slavery, with whcih -the colonies 
were loaded at the time. And even 
•Jefferson, troubled though he was 
about human bondage! bad slaves 
of his-'OWn and considered Negroes 
inferior. ' '

And the Founding Fathers, fol
lowing the Declaration with the 
Constitution ratified in 1790, still 
didn't consider "all’.’ men equal 
Their Constitution not only didn’t 
end slavery, it permitted-slaves to 
lie Imported until 1808.
1 All this was done neatly, with- 

oiit , ondk mentioning slaves or 
slavery.

hie to what, has happened.here and
woiildis happening around the 

now—Is that when'men,' any group 
of men, white, black or yellok’, 
have power they don’t yield it eas
ily, but abuse it. i

Some recent examples: What the 
Negro strong men have done to one

IRAQ CHARGES THREAT 
Baghdad, Iraq, July 8 (D . 

Iraq today termed the landing of 
British troops in Kuwait a di
rect threat to Its security and 
oalled on all Arabs to ilnitei 
against "this tyrannical Imperi
alistic aggression.”

["The failure to use elthe^ word

(O oB tth^ an Page Ihlrteen); I

Isl significant,”  Burton J.\ Hen- 
dtiick wrote In 1937 in hl4 book 
on the Constitution, "Bulwark ;pf 
•the Republic,”  but ”It betrays the 
sense o f apology, of shame, with 
which ' the makers approached ’ a 
dangerous aqd even disagreeable 
subject.” . / , -

It took a civil war to wipe out 
slavery. But even that couldn-'t 
establish as a fact in all Ameri
can minds ' the ' high-sounding 
words in the Declaration about 

' men equal. - i '

(Continued on Page Nine)

2,000 British  
Guard Kuwait

Kuwait, July • 8.. UR—More than 
2,000 British troops stood guard in 
Kuwait today., ready to counter 
any move by Iraq against the little 
sheikdotri. ’

'The last of the cppimandos and 
paratroopers afrived' last night.
completing a 2-day landing opera
tion that sparked cries - of protest 
from the controlled press of the 
Soviet Union and the United Ara^ 
Republic.

A force of Saudi Arabian- troop^ 
also arrived to bolster Kuwait’s de
fense, local military sources said.' 
It’s size was not disclosed:

’The government «kspalched a 3- 
mari mission to the United'Nations
Secqrity CoUncil in New York to 
argme Sheik Abduljah As-salim As-
Sabah’s;charge that Iraq’s olaim to 

«(Kuwalt.threatens the independence 
of the little,territory, undei- which 
lies the world’s largest proven oil 
reserve," ■

(Oeate—a m  Pag* lU iU ei^

ONE-MAN ^lUNTA SEEN 
WasUington, July 8 (D —U.S., 

otfirlals today tjewed the 
resignation of Lt. Gen. Chanit 
do-Young from the leadership 
of South Korea’s ruling niilU 
tary Junta as the start ofi* eon- 
Bol ldsUon.power '  In$o ''th* 
handa;«t4|f6e maal The 
^  Gen. PnJt
who siicMeds Cheng 
man-of the Supreme Os<
Natlonali Reorgaalsetloii, 
has e; strung group ef 
coloaels to eoatsad wMli

iclels'!-
Hl,

the Jimta befhr* Iw
tboritjr ta .a a fiia iii

. ■ r . •-

■ Yurk, (̂trly 3 (/P)—The 
federal government today 
went into court seeking a 
Taft-Hartley injunction to 
end the i8-day maritime 
strike. ■

President Kennedy, opposed -In ,^  
principle to u.se of the' 'Taft-Hcut- 
ley law, hevertheless called upon 
it.s provisions in the face of a spilt 
between seamen'.s uriion groups 
tliat has hopelesaly snarled rnari- 
tinie negotiations. '

On direct orders from Kennedy, 
who is ' vacatiortlng .at Hyanris 
Port. Maas., U.S. Atty. Robert M. 
Morgenthau filed a complaint un- 

the Taft-Hartley law in fed
eral district court here. .

If .granted, the injunction would 
halt the strike o f some 80,000 sea
men for a period of 80 days.

A quick hearing on the complaint 
wa.s .scheduled.

Earlier, Labor Secretary Arthur 
J. Goldberg recommended to Pres- - 
ident Kennedy at Hyannis Port 
that the Taft-Hartley law injunc
tion be sought. The two conferred 
during the morning at the pres- 
ident’a summer home thqre.

The Pre.sident, in announcing ths 
decision to' seek an injunction, 
.said it should not interfere with 
efforts at settlement of the dispute.

The President said reports ^ven 
him “clearly manifest that a con
tinuation of this strike imperils 
the, national health and safety.

"I have therefore directed the at
torney general to seek an Irijunc-, 
tion against this strike. . ,

"While an injunction will restore 
the maritime Industry to full op
eration and return the striking 
members to work for S iwridd of 
80 days, it should firit iriU^ere In 0

S FROM STATE INJURED 
Uniontown, Pa., July 8 W  — A 

station w-agon carrying 10 per
sons collided with a tractor 
trailer on • Summit Mountain 
early today. Five persons were 
hurt, all of them occupants of 
the station wagon and residents 
of Chester, Conn. Most serious
ly injured was James HulL 12> 
who received maltiple lacera
tions and. pimslhle fractures; He' 
Is In fair condition a t ' Union- 
town Hospital. Vincent L,,Hull, 
47, driver of the station wagon^ 
and his three other ohildren, Vin
cent Jr., is, Gynthia, rivn,, and 
Lewis, one, -were Seated for 
minor Injuries. '

AIRLINER HIJACKED 
5Iiami, Fla,, July 8 .-(D— , 

Aerial hijackers shot a Cuban 
militiaman riding as ''Fbard 
aboard-.-a Cuban airliner today 
and forced the pilot' to. fly to 
Miami. Police threw a eordon- 
aroiind the plane when It land
ed here and the 16 passengers 
Were hustled Into Immigration 
at Miami International Airport.'. 
Newsmen were not allowed to 
talk to thehi Immediately. The 
unidentified Cuban pilot report
edly fold Inlmlgratlon authori
ties that theishooting broke out 
In the I cabin la few minutes af
ter he {took oH on a flight from 
Havana to iVaradero Beach, 
CuIhi.

-for ' ' 
stUl 
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V“ T H E  W A Y  
I  H E A R D

J^John Gruber
'm-'' .. i*'< 1 . ■ ' 1

I^h»veb«*n «j
from an opcir^^ldnger; I thiAk Ui« 
^uMtlon m ^ h a v e  been prompted 
becauM J recently wrote very re
servedly concerning Joan Suther
lands" and the person wlio. asked 
thÔ  Question is an ardent admirer, 

vbf this Australian coloratura.
Still the question Is a fair one, 

and n i  attempt to explain what I 
look for, and also where I probably 
differ from the average opera-gi^r 
I don't pretend that iny dlcta^rc 
necessarily tnfalllblc, incidentally, 
As I have said before, myyposition 
as critic Is akin to that "of judge, 
while the public is, in the position 
of Jury. They don't always agree 
either, ^
. To me, voice-qiiality or "tim
bre” is onljj- a part of the opera 
singer's performance. I don’t feel 

: It is one; bit more important than 
tftbtlon, for example. The' public 
does not agree, I know, so Jiere 
we come to the first parting of 
the ways.. Yet without good dic- 
ttoiij mucH meaning Is lost.

A  song, by deflniUon. is "A  short 
fiMMcal mmposiUpn, the meaning 
of which / la conveyed jointly by 
the words and the music,” ,accord- 

to Gjrove's Dictionary of Mu
sic. With this in mind, we must 
not only depend on diction but 
on tmdeinBt^ding of the words and 

^ bonnotationa the words themselves 
” Invoke. ,-

Most people take it for gnmted 
that they wont tmdenrtand the 
words in opera anyway, since they 
art usually sung ip a foreign lan
guage. However, this was not the 
composer's point o f view. He tried 
to cnhanoe the signiflcanoe of 
each word by bis musical ideas. 
And the oonqiwser is the most im- 

- portsnt person to bO considered 
fii opera.

Singers and their interpretations 
come and go, but great operas re- 
nuda in the repertory regardDsas of 
perfomers; this is because the 
composer (not the cast, conductor, 
or or<diestra) created something 
o f musicsl vslue.

Thus, it is up-to the performer 
.to try and discover what the com
poser had in mind, idiaplng his in- 
taipretsition to this end. rather 
than shaping it to show his or her 
voice to best advantage. The critic 
studies the score to learn what 
the' composer intended, but the 
audience seldom does. There Is the 
cluse of another difference of 
opinion; ^

How much does 'he study the 
score? That varies with the com
plexity of the work at hand. I 
hava spent over 700 hours on 
Wagner's "Rinip," for example, and 
over 1,000 on'"Die Meiaterslnger.”
I  atill don't think I know eveiy- 
thlng about them, but I certainly 
know more than thq. average opera-
Adv.ertlaement—

All Package Stores Will Be Open 
4th. of July; Manchester Package 
Store Aaaodation.

THIS sn o w — MATINEES 
Today and Tomorrow 2 o’clock 

"A T tA M T ^  I Cllat Walker 
THE U )6T  I "GOLD OF  
OONTINEmr”  I THE 7 SAIMTH”  

Tech. SilMsU I
STARTS TUESDAY NIGHT 
“ GONE WITH THE WIND”

Cooking Clares 
At Playgrounds

The recreation department an
nounces that there will be a mother 
and daughter cooking, demonstra
tion Wednesday afternoon at the 
West Side playground, beginning 
at 3 p.m.
■ This demonstration will be 

presented by Mrs. Patricia New
ton, home service representative 
of the Hartford Electric Light Oo.i 
Manchester office. .

There will be no change, and tha 
goods made will be gi^en away at 
the completion of the 1 demonstra
tion.

There will be almllajr programs 
the following two ; Wednesday 
afternoons. On July 1^ Mrs. New
ton will be at the Charter Oak 
playground and on July 19 at Rob
ertson Park. i:

ENDS TONIGHT: “ THE ALAMO”—Shown at 6:00 and 8:50

S T A T E
STAITTS TOM dW OW ! 5 BIG DAYS

CONTINUOUS TOMORROW (JULY 4th) FROM 2:00 PJVf. 
SHOWN AT 2:20, 6:20, 8:20 P.M,

Matinee Weekday at 2 p.m.—Wednesday Evening at 6 and 8:45

NOMINATED FO R 7  ACADEMY AWARDSI

%
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Sc.

what I expect^goer about the composer's inten- 
Uoria.

Singers can, and do help their 
vocal timber qt thq expense of good 
diction. To me, this savors, of 
fakery. I don't expect to get every 
word, but I do exp«x:t to get some
thing in -every sentence at leaat; 
frequently I don't. Italian, with its 
predominance of yqwel sounds, Is 
more flattering to voice than Ger
man. a language-full of consonants, 
and I take this sort of thing into 
cpnsicleratibn, too.

If you don|t kjiow either Ian- 
gtfage, you are likely to prefer the 
Italian singer to a German Who Is 
cally better. Once again our ideas' 

wHl be divergent in the evaluation 
of BNperformance.

TherK,^ere' is the matter of 
dramatic>*Alldity. Ibis includes not 
only the miming but the drama In 
the voice as well. I have heard 
sopranos who stood around like' a 
haystack,» and yet- made a per
formance dramatic with their vocal 
interpretations. Conversely I have 
seen sopranos . who -'practically 
chewed up the seenery, emoiiag all 
over the stage, 'who failed to bring 
an ounce of sincerity to the role. 

The singer heard'tn an abstruse 
opera gets the critic at a disad
vantage, since he may never have 
heard any other  ̂ interpretation of 
the' role.' Further, he' la not going 
to study' “ Beatrlcex dl' Tends” , by 
Bellini for as long as he will study 
Puccini's “ Tosca." I ê may hear 
the Bellini work again, so why 
make, a great study o^ It? On the 
other hand how can he properly 
evaluate a performance It, with
out study. \

Incidentally, this la the - opera 
Miss Sutherland sang in \ concert 
form in New York, which ̂ Uclted 
all the rave reviews, I simply can
not understand the attitude of the 
critics, under the circumstances.

'She wiU'debut at the “ Met”  in 
“ Lucia”  and, from what I know 
of her, she won't be convincing In 
the role. “ Lucia" is a rather h«Qp- 
less young girl who should com
mand the sympathy_«f the au
dience. Miss Sutherland is thor
oughly mature, with a voice that 
can (and probably will) shout 
down her domineering brother. 
This is not what Donizetti Intended, 
regardless of what the press nex< 
morning, may say.

So It goes. TTiere will always 
be differences of opinion, even 
among so-called experts. In the 
last analysis. If you feel you got 
your money’s worth, that is what 
counts, regardless of what any
body else: may say or feel.

.  ̂fs 'V

Opens at State Tanwrrow
Cantlhflas, as "Pepe," keeps pace with Dan Dailey, left,‘an^ Mau
rice ChevaUer, center, in George Sidney's production of “Peps” 
for Columbia release in Cinem^cope and Eastipan Color. Shlr- 
.ley Jones co-stars with Dailey in support of Cantlnflos, and 
Chevalier la one of the film's 35 guest stars. Tha show ataiia 
tomorrow at the State Tlieater.

Coventry ' ^  . r

Democrats C u t Leacl ' 
O f  Republicans to 267

The Republican lend In the num-^ham High School, §{id their nine
her of enrolled party members was 
cut to 267 by the Democrats in ai\ 
el|^t-hour enrollment aeasion Fri
day and special voter-making ses
sion Frldly and xpeclal voter- 
making session Saturday.

The Republicans h a V a  1,283 
registered (816 in District 1 and 
467 in District 2). Democrats num
ber 1,016 (748 In District 1 and 
268 in Dfatrict 2).

In I960, the gap between the 
two parties totaled 342 voters.

During the enrollment sessions. 
17 Republicans transferred to the 
Democratic list (District 1, 15; 
District 2,■ 2); one D e m o c r a t  
changed to the Republican list 
(Dlstrict''l) ,and one withdrew his 
party affiliation (District 2).

Tvronty-eight votera In District 
1 who had previously •'teen imaf- 
filiated signed with a party Fri
day; 12 with the Republican party 
and 16 with the Democratic party.

Thirty-one new v o t e r s  were 
made at the special voter-making 
session Saturday; and one pre
viously. unafflliated voter regis
tered with the Democrats.'

No Swtot Glass
Swimming classes will be omit

ted tomorrow, because o f the 
Fourth of July holiday, at Sandy 
Shores Beach and Clearwater 
Beach.

Vaostlon School Starts
The Second Congregational 

Church 'Vacation School will start 
IVednesday. Classes will be held 
from 9:15 ajn. to 11:80 a.m. 
through July 14, excepting Satur
day and Sunday during this time.

Mrs. Ddwln C. Metneker will, be 
director of the school and In 
charge of arts and-1 crafts. Mrs.' 
Vernon Sanborn will be in charge 
of recreation and the Rev. Edwin 
C. Metneker will lead the dally 
devotional program.

Honor Graduates
Sev^ Coventry pupils graduat

ed from' Manchest^ High School 
this year as members of the Na
tional Honor Society and with 
hjiiOra,. 1b« class included 28 Cov
entry pilplll. .

Honor students were Nell Chad
wick, Jean LaVi^pre,. Norma Law- 
ton, Suzanne Mamet,. Dennis Sei
bert. Lance Stewart and ' Mary 
Zeigler.

Also graduated were 'William 
Baleke;wicz. Ckmatance Bell, Sieg- 
mar Blamberg, Frank ^ y d , 0>n- 
Btance Bussiere. Richard E b e r 1 e, 
Kathy Gibbs, Sharon Hill, Rich
ard Kohler, Leila LiUssier, June 
Martin, Ann Merrill, BUbara 
Pfeiffer, Suzanne Scribner, Pamela 
Simmons, David Spencer, Mary 
Ann Stone, Robert Taylor. Lay- 
ton Wllniot, Lyndon Wllmot and 
Nancy Wilson.

Mary Ellen. .Zeigler was the re
cipient Of a gold medal for first 
award in the National Scholastic 
Art contest fbr a four-piece pewter 
tea set which she had made.

Also receiving recognition dur
ing the graduation, Rarbara Bick
ford,, a sophomore, received a key 
award and certificate for partici
pation in a scholastic writing con
test; Robert Papahos, a junior, re
ceived a key award and two cer
tificates in the same contest.

Hospitalized
Mrs. Thomas Nanos of Lamott 

Rd., is a patient at the Lawrence 
Memorial Hospital' in Utyf Lon̂  
don. She received injuries in. an 
automobile accident pn the - Con
necticut turnpike recently. Her 10- 
year-old son. Dean, Is also hospital
ized: Elliott, a 17-year-old Son, es
caped injury in the accident.

At Yellowstone
William Yeomans, a recent grad

uate of Wllilmantlc State College; 
George Yeomans, a senior at Wind-

year-old brother. Pater Tsomans, 
are on a cAmplng trip to Yellow
stone National Park. William haa 
been accepted for officers' candi
date school in the.U.S. Navy and 
will report July i t  to Newport, 
R.I.

Little League baseball games 
scheduled for the week at the 
Plains Athletic ^eld  include.

Wednesday, 6 p.m., 0>ve vs. Po
lice Patrol, field l ;  Goriia vs. Com- 
wall Acres, field 2 and Hicklng va. 
Smith, field 3.

Thursday, 6 p.m., Tremblay vs. 
Savings and Loan, field 1 and North 
Coventry Firemen vs. South Cov
entry Firemen, field 2.

Saturday, 5 p.m.. North Covan- 
try Firemen vs. Cove, field 1; Gor- 
rig vs. Kicking, field 2 and Corn
wall Acres vs. Smith, field 8.

Sunday, 5 p.m.. South Coventry 
Firemen vs. Tremblays, field 1 and 
Savings and Loan vs. Police Patrol, 
field 2. (

In the Babe Ruth League, Con
necticut By-Products,..Will play a 
makeup game tomorrow with Sinis-' 
bury at 2 p.m. at the Plains Field; 
and on Friday will meet the Wile 
Motors team at 5 p.m. at the fiejd.

Manchester Evening Herald Cov
entry cerrespondent, F. ..Pauline 
LttUe, telephone PI 2-8S8i.

Windsor Loeka, July 8 (P>—The 
U.8. Weather Bureau today Issued 
the following marln'6 w e a t h e r  
paokage: .

Tides Will be high along the 
Connecticut afiore between 8:30 
and 4 p.m. tomorrow^ Low tide at 
Old Saybrook la at 9:30 p.m. todAy 
and 10 ajn. tomorrow.

Sunset today la at 8:28 p.m. and 
simrlse tomorrow Is at 5:48 a.m.

Boating weather for Lxffig Island 
Sound to McTdauk Point and Block 
Island;

Fire Island—Winds southwest at 
44 knots. Visibility 6 miles'. Weath
er cloudy. Height of swells IH  
feet

Montaiik Point—Winds south
west at 10 knots. Visibility one' 
mile. Weather hazy and cloudy. 
Height o f swells 3 feet.

Ambrose — IVlnds west at 12 
knots. Visibility YO mllesi Cloudy. 
Height of swells one foot.

Small craft wsu-nings remain 
diapllyed for southwest wlnda at 
15 to 25 knots with stronger gusts 
in thundentorma becoming north- 
westeriy at 10 to 20 knots dur
ing the aftemdon uid at night. 
Visibility 2 to 4 miles except low
er In thunderstorms, Improving to 
5 miles or more later'today.

HELCO Hearing 
Set for Sept. 25

A hearing on the Hartford Elec
tric Light Company’s request for 
a 2H per cent rate hike hag been 
tentatively set by the Public 
Utilities Commission (PUC) for 
Sept. 25.

Manchester General Manager 
Richard Martin was notified o f the 
date after he wr6le the PUC about 
the proposed increase. Martin said 
that in considering the proposal, 
HELCO and .the PUC should con
sider evening the rates the com- 
nany charges Manchester residents 
for power and those It charges 
other customers.

HELCO took the position that no 
hearing would be necessary for the 
increases. Martin was among those 
who objected to that view.

Many Bicycles 
Await Owners

Numerous bicycles at the Man- 
eheater Police Station "are waiting 
to be claimed by their rightful 
owners, police report. '

“Residents who are missing bi
cycles should come to headquar
ters on E. Middle Tbke. and claim 
themi”  Captain Walter Cassells 
said today.

United Church of Christ

CHurch Delegates Meet 
T o  Seal Historic Merger

(Conttnned from Page Om )

resolved by New York ̂ State’s 
Cburt of Appeals in favo? of the 
merger In 1953, and  ̂a federal 
court decision, only last Jims 16, 
rejecting a new challenge.

During the past 12 months,. 8,- 
647 Congregational C h r 1 s 11 a n 
churches out of 3,M9 voting have 
approved the proposed constitution, 
unofficial tabulations show. So 
have 32 of 38 E. and . R. Sy
nods.
In both cases, the majority far ex
ceeds the two-thirds required un; 
der the plan of union, which itself 
htul been subjected to a prertous 
plebesclte.

Chief objection raised to the 
merger by its opponents is that it 
might curtail the customary free
doms of the local Congregational 
Christian churches. The merger 
constitution says:

"The autonomy of the local 
church is inherent and modifiable 
only by its own action. Nothing in 
this constitution ..And the by-laws .. 
shall destroy or limit the right of 
each local church to continue to op
erate in the way customary to it.”  
-The Rev. Dr. John C. Bennett, a 

Ckingregationalist and dean of New 
York's Union 'ilieologica]' Semi
nary, said the local churches 'will 
retain the "aame amount of free
dom,”  bujt that the national and 
regional superstructure of the 
church win have moje fixed lines 
of. direction.

T he Rev. Dr. R. H. Huehemann, 
president of the United TheologlCAl 
Seminary, of Minneapolis, a new 
institutimial merging E. and R- and 
Congr^ationai semtnariea, said 
the blending of the two. heritages is 
strengthening both of them..

"Iti brings a greater appreciation 
not oply M our own paat traditions, 
but also of the other tradition,”  1» 
said, “ It works both ways."

MANSFinOiT^
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Tonight's Great Holiday Show!
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Mrs. Gregan Gets 
Two State Posts

Mrs. Evelyn Oregon of Man
chester was elected legislative 
and publicity chairman for the la
dies auxiliary, of Connecticut Vet
erans of World War I at its state 
convention in Hartford yesterday.

Mrs. 6B«gah was also nantM 
permanent secretary and treasurer 
of the Past Presidents’ Club of the 
state organization. Frank "t-oughlin 
of Cheshire was named department 
commander, and Mrs. Lillian 
Rundecker of Fairfield, president 
of the ladies auxiliary'.

JOURNAUSTS AT SUB BABE
Groton, July 8' iJP)—A group of 

journalists from 11 North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization (NATO) coun
tries today ended a 3-day 'visit to 
the Naval Submarine Base here. 
'The 18 journalists, from Belgium, 
Denmark, F r a n c e ,  Germany. 
Greece, Iceland, Italy, Norway, the 
Netherlands, Turkey and the Unit
ed Kingdoin, are in the United 
States visiting navy installatloAs 
along the eastern seaboard under 
the auspices of thp State Depart
ment. '

M

Woman Will Face 
Two Road Counts
Mrs Grace Polickl of 162 Spen

cer Sl: was arrested Friday on a 
charge of operating a motor vehicle 
while under the Influence of liquor 
6r drugs, and also on a charge of 
reckless driving.

Mrs. Palickl has been A patient 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital 
as the result of injuries she re
ceived In an accident Friday, June 
23, but was discharged Friday 
night

The accident occurred on W. Cen
ter St. east of O’Leary Dr.

Her car c<4Iided head-on with one 
driven by Robert W. Wilson, 59, 
of 49 Arch St. Wilson’s condition is 
listed.as improved, and he has been 
removed from the critical list at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital..

Mrs. Palickl Is scheduled to ap
pear In Carcult Court, Manchester, 
July 17.
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Sbeinwotd on Bridge
MANCHESTER EVfiNING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, JULY 8,'1961 MOB nsm

ORIMB MAY PAY 
AT BBIDOE ^ABLB 
By A lf i^  Sheliiwold

The average person’s  idea of 
right and wrong means quite a bit 
in most mAtters, but not necessArc 
lly, At bridge. The worst “orlms" 
miw ACtuAlly be a,fine play.

Weet opened the queen of dla- 
monda and continued with tha jack. 
South Tuffed the aecond diamond, 
cashed the ace o f cluba and cross- 
ruffed clubs and diamonds for a 
few tricks, ^ ,

when declarer led the king of 
diamonds from the dummy, even
tually, East naturally covered with 
the ace. South discarded a heiwt 
instead o f rufflng.

West likewise discarded a heart, 
and this cost him hla last chancB 
to defeat the contract. No matter 
what East returned, there was no 
way to halt the cross-ruff. South 
could ruff clubs In the dummy and 
hearts In hit own hand. TYest 
could get only the ace of trumps.

South made a total o f eight 
trump tiicke and the-tw o aide 
aces.

The ace of trumpe would have 
been a better opening lead. Even 
after winning the; first trick with 
the quean of diamonds, West still 
had time to' lead the ace of trumps 
and a low trump.

West had hla last chance on the 
fourth round of diamonds. West’s 
best play Is to trump his partner’s 
ace in order to lead out two rounds 
of trumps.

This defense llmlte declarer to- 
four trumps In his own hand and 
three tuffs In dummy. These and 
the two aces give South a total of 
only nine tricks.

As you con see, It Isn’t always

lASi-cewefTiowp • m  eASKMoM.L A A O m
NMf MITAM AVI. MVTH OUAKU UNi I

A  Academy 
Awards

NO RESERVED SEATS

For your oonvenienoe, tickets 
may be purchased In advance.

Dally matinee 2 p.ih. , /  
* (̂MI.''8:(M>—Sunday 7 : 8 ^ ^ ,

MOKIH ^
.4  10 9 t  t  4
<7 A 7 2

WEST
4  A 3 2 
9  K I 9 I ) 
j p / , 1 .

O K < 5 2♦  4
BASr 
4  Nfiar
^  Q I l f s  
O A9 - I  7 S

0  4
. 4 A 9 S 4 2  .

f5 * «  '5V 7S  
’“ oias.vSrS’^ 'S '-

a crimt to trump your partnar'a 
ace!

Dally Queatton
As dealer, you hold: Spades—A 

8 2; Hearts—K J 0 8 8; Diamonds 
—Q J 10; Clubs—J 5, What do you 
aay? •

Aniwer: Pass. You have II  
points in high cards; and 1 point 
for distribution. This would be 
enough for an opening Md If you 
had a better hlgh-card structure. 
With only 1V4 Quck Tricks, do not 
open a borderline hand.

(Copyright 1961, General' 
Features Oorp.) -  .

EflSTUJOOD
"ATLANTIS"-. 

LOST CONnNCNT”
l:S0-e:80-9!0O

"THC CANADIANS"
with Robert Ryan

8:05-8:05 /

Tuesday MattnM' 
“ AtUntis”- ; ^ 0  

“ Oanadlana;’^ : 0 5

Tuesday Evening 
S h ^  Subjeota—7MS

GONE WITH 
THE WIND"1

With Clark GaUo—7:45

Read Herald Advs.

STATE
VACATION TIME IS COMINO^ 
AND HAPPY DAYS WILL 
SOON ■ ! HIRE-ISPICfAUr 

THIS SUMMSM

TUESDAY
Siartf/10

JULY 18th
■ At 2:00 P.M.

July 18
The Buccaneer

July 25 
Chief'Crazy 

Horse
August I 

Bonzo Goes 
To College
August 8 

Black Castle
August'^15 

Kill the Umpire 
August 22 

Golden Age 
Of Comedy

SUM M ER 
S H O R S/la.

fO R
RE6UUR VALUE $2.10 

iOX OFFICE PRICE ON DAY OF 
EACH SHOW WILL BE 
35c PER YOUTH! 

p  you miss any of the sehed~ 
vied six (6) shows r- Bring a 
buddy free the next time — 

J/i* series ticket is good for 
6 admiuionsl ^

JOIN THS
SUMMER VACATION 

FUN CLUB NOW
rwM tm n

Coventry

Uncqntested 
Posts Sc% 
O i ^ P S h t e

Oontefits. top Republicsn nomina
tion" have davfidped In nil but two 

'ottlctB  and two bosu'ds of the 84- 
ppeltion slate to be filled for the 
Oct. i  election. Fifty-three persesw 
are eeaklng nomination at the July 
IT caucus.

The only uncohtested offices are 
those of selectman .fos> which In
cumbent Bertron A. Hunt has filed; 
tax ciHleotor, for which Incumbent 
Mrs. F, Pauline Little has filed and 

,tlle bd4nlla of health ihd welfare.
Richard M. (Sallnat, incumbent'. 

Is being oi^Kxied by Royden -F. 
Smith Sr. for the portions ot first 
selectman and agent of town de
posit fund.
' 'Elmoip Turkihgton, inqum- 
bent, le being opposed by Mrs. 
Margaret K a ^ n  for the poeltions 
of town clerk luad town treasure 
. Those seeking the four p os lt^ s  
on the board of education are^rs. 
Ahna Heckler, chalrmi 
E. Tedford, Incumbentsj^rs. Jian
D. pinamore, H arry^ '; Jackson, 
Wlnthrop MerrlMa^ G. RlcluM 
Meseier, Otto.C. Miller, Mrs. Mary 
Papanos, J tV lljl^  A. Smith and 
Dean G.

Seeldiurlhe four posiUons on the 
board at finsmee are Frederclk S. 

"W h l^  incumbent, Rocco T. 
aarco, Malcolm E.. E. Devine,

• S. Keller. Wesley Lewis, 
Clark L. OabOm, ^ b e r t  H. Robin
son, William A. Smith and John D. 
Wile.

Three places,on the planning and 
zoning commission are being 
sought by seven men: Laurier F. 
DeMars, chairman, incumbent; 
John W, Blssell, Arnold E. Carlson, 
Robert G. Girard,Thure Hamerlin. 
John Honeycomb and Donald C. 
Smith.

The eight filing for three posi
tions on:.the zoning board of ap
peals are Grant E. Toothaker Sr., 
chairman, Carl R. Christensen and 
George G. Jacobson II, Incumbents, 
Raymond B. Bennett, Robert A. 
Doggart and John Learned., Thb 
only two filing to fill in as the 
alternate members of this board 
are John F. Chappelle and Fred
erick C. Molir Jr.

Four are seeking two positions 
on the board of tax review: Roland 
C. Green, Harrv A. Jackson. Grant
E. Toothaker Jr. and Gilbert Witt- 
mann.

Seven have -filed-for the four 
conjitable posts: Delmar W. Pot
ter,' Incumbent, 'Frederick L. Bo- 
dreau, Thomas J. Dunnack,' A. 
Harrj' W.,Olsen Sr., Robert Raln- 
vllle, Anthony Santoro and George 
H. Savoie.

Uheontested for the board of 
health are Lloyd S. 'B u r d l.c k. 
Thomas M. Small and Gi^rge H: 
Cour; and for the board of wel
fare, Mrs. Ester S. M, Olsen, all 
new to political town offices. The 
election laws call for two posi
tions on the Board of Welfare, one 
a- vacancy-'which will be filled by 
the town committee before the 
July 17. caucus.

Thesq four are expected to re
ceive the Republican Town' Com
mittee pre-caucus endorsement at 
Us meeting Wednesday night at 

_Booth-Dimock Memorial ilbrary . 
Before this meeting there will be 
an open GOP session at 8 p.m. at 
the library to discuss those per
sons who have filed their inten
tion to seek nomination qt the cau
cus.

Up to Saturday which was the' 
la.«t filing date for Republicans in
terested in seeking office, no"con- 
testa had developed.

The names of all pCisona seek
ing nomination at the party cau
cus will appear on the caucus bal
lot, even though all will nbt'have | 
received pre-caucus ehdorsement I 
by the town committee.

Now Many W ear

FALSE TEETH
W itk t ilth  W orry

Kst, tsix, Uufh or inesM Without feu of Uueoure felM teeth dropplhg. ellpplnt of WobbUng. FAS'rioRl] bolde pletee firmer and more com- lorteblv. Tbit pleua'nt powder haa no gummy, gooey, pany taate or reeling. Doeen't cause nausea. It's alkaline (non-acid). Checks “plate odor’* (depture breath). Get FABTBETB at any drug counter.

v r -T -

/

KITCHEN CLAMBAKE
S P E C IA L  T O D A Y , 

A N D  JU L Y  4 th

CHILD’S STTERILIZED

HEALTH SAND
W . H . E N G U H D  

[  LUMBER C O .
• Open All Day Saturday a 
“ At the Orean”—Ml 9-5201

Menu
NEW ENGLAND CLAM CHOWDER 

STEAMED CLAMS, Drawn Buttsr 
CLAM FRlYTERS

v V ' V » / / /

kOBSTERS
n S H  FILLET 

T  W H O L E  P O T A T O  
i  H O T  J O H N N Y  C A K E  ^  

C O R N  O N  THE C O B
DESSERT—

Iced Watermeloti or Baked Indian Pudding 1
■ *3.95'

ENJOY ,Y ^ R  FAV()IUTE COCKTAIL ^AT CLARK’A

78 NORTH STREET, WILLIMANTIC [
RsBirratioiU i^-H AiTiM R  S-MOjl

MORIARTY 1J
BROTHERS vl

'• t
301 C m E R  ST,
1-Mlisi31

...> - 1 -uV

SELF-SERVICE DEPT STORE

Pine St. and 
Hartford Rd. 
Manchester

OPENTUES
■•I’-;'-;'’- “ •

AIR CONDITIONED
S A V E  O N  E V E R Y T H I N G  Y O U  B U Y  

P L E N T Y  O F  F R E E  P A R K I N G  
E V E R Y T H I N G  F IR S T  Q U A L I T Y

drap^>
Full ^ f i n e s .W a n -
gleek styl®*
lot pwngti'P

•V2Tp' » “ ' kri. t. 

s ;

Men's 
Wash 'n Wear

SPORT
’.y'' i

B O Y S '

SWIM

/oven Plaids, Ivy aftd 
Embo.ased Prints 

a Perma-Stay or Button- 
Do.wn Collar 

a Dark sind Light 'Tones, 
Stripes and Checks 

a Little or No Ironing. 
Sizes S-M-L-XL.

' 1 >: V'.

-Plaids, checks agid 
patterns. B o x e r  
waist . . .  f r o n t  
ritange p o a k s t  
Siaea 4 to 8.

rubber

b o b b y  J R ®
p iH S

^  count o a fl

MISSES' SMART
TAILORED 
BLOUSES
Sleevele.7s and Roll-Up Sleeve. Whites and 
Ckilors. Sizes 32 to 38.

27 X 52 DUNDEE
BEACH
TOWELS

^  g a l . I N s y L A T E O
SAOrCH

MulU-Stripes and Assorted Colors. Extra 
Large 27x52 Sizes,

' j *  WCH 40JUSTKBI.E

BARBECUE CRILt'
SO” KI^H

$ 2 | .9 9

a Revolving 
Chrome Grill

e Oank AdjusUble
3 Yr. Guarantee 
Agkinst Burflout

MISSES’ WASH ’S  WEAR
PLAIN or PRINT
JAMAICA
SHORTS

» 1 . 0 0
Novelty weaves, sharkskins, chinos,' 
shantungs in solids, stripes and pat
terns; Black, turquoise, green, lilac and 
iSTiie. Sizes 10 to 18.

V-,

V>

• Top .
a s W is -

......

i: ..Deluxe Folding
AJjiminum

Deluxe Quality, Folding 
KING SIZE

ALUMINUM CHAISE

7 : 9 7
i ’’ Alcoa I Aluminum 

Tubing

BOYS’ and GIRLS'STUBBY

SNEAKERS
47* Sizes 5 to 'Big: 3

,a r , V

W a d e  o f
ALCOA

a l u m in u m
a Firestone Webbing 

,.a Fiili Seat and Bacii 
a tVide Aiumipum 

■ Arms

a Thick Rubber 
Soles

a Red and Blue 
Canvas

Firestone 
6 Wide 

Web L- fiJ

. r 3A



FOUK

Has
^een Named•  • •

* *

'OalB«]r> flamiMd Beatoa in..aon o f Mr. &nd Mrt. Samuel Ben 
•tort Oulney Jr^ 19S5 Boulevard, Weet Hartford. He waa bom 
• June 18 tU Hartford Hospital. . H i* maternal .grandparents are 
Mr. and M ^  Otto Sonniloen, 23 Walker St. His paternal 
grandfather Is Samuel B. Gulney, West Hartford.

SateralB, llW w e l dewpli, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Joseph G. Sa- 
temis. 14 Mountain St., Rockville. He was bom June 27 at 
Rockville City Hospital. His maternal grandmother is Mrs.. Alice 
Raison, Meriden. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Satenils, BockvUle. He has a brother, Mark, 6; and 
two sisters, Sharon, 4H. and Wendy, 2. " '

Da\iSt la>ri Ana, dau^ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Loren Davis, B25 
Avery St,, Wapping. She was bom -June 24 at Manchester M« 
morial Hospital. Herj'matemal grandparents are Mr. and ,Mrs. 
Harry L. Jones, Newington. Her pate.mal grandparents are' M” . 
and Mrs. Loren W. Davis Dunmore, Pa.

_

fSkW

Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. ^riS' 
Smith, 149 Union S t ’ His paternal grandfather 1s ” 
gris. New Britain. ' > .

• ' • • • •
thy William, son of Mr. and/Mrs.

28 Vernon Center Hi
Smttli, ̂ TimoUiy William, son of Mr. 

lelghts, Vernon.

1. «
•' / • ' 1

i  .

■-y

/
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^ n d o v e r HEALTH CAPSULES
iy l«th sd A P to tf,iU )L

Flescik, 8te|iheii Michael, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Stephen G. 
Pteaclk,' 226 Main S t, Rockidlle. He was bom June 13 st Rock-' 
>dlle Ct^yMospltat His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs 
Michael Saterals, Rockville. Her paternal grandmother is .Mm. 
doidiie Pleecik, Rockville.

BumelA Vksid Marie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wiljn.ot A.
. Burnett 132 E. Main St., Rockville. She wa.s bom June 6 kt 
Rockville City Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Capfada'Chase, Scaxboro, Maine. ' Her pa tern ar grand
parents a n  Mr. and Mrs. Lee Burnett Presque Isle, Maine. She 
has a brotlw , Randy Alfred, 20 months. ■ y '

* • • • •
FoHie% O^hitlils Gail, daugfateri of Mr. and Mrs. Bldh- C. 

Forbes, ’ 14 Do^'ood .Lane, Wapping. She was bom May 28 at 
Rockville City Hospital. , -Her maternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Gene'va GOmim Tom’s River. New Jersey. Her paternal grand
parents am Mr. and Mrs. Blair Forbes, Vineland; New Jersey.

^ She has a brother, 'Timothy, 2; and S sister, Cheryl, 4.

S t  Gcirnisla Marie, daughter of/Mr. and Mrs. Richard
8. S t  Germain, 28 Mountsdn St., RockvUie. She was bom Mav 
29 at Rockvffle City Hospital. Her maternal grandparents arc 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Marichuk, Rockville. Her paternal grand
parents a n  Mr. and Mrs. Lucien S t German. Rockville. She 
has two brothers, Daniel, 3. and David, IH ,

LudwIg.Taby Dean, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Raympnd A. Lud
wig, Klngsbmy Ave., Tolland. He 'wss bom May 23 at Rockville 
City HospltaL Hu- niatema] grandparents are Mr. and Mrs 
Ragnar Abrahatnson, Rockvilie.' He haa two sisters, I'vy Lynn, 
6. and Mindy Jean, 4.

Masichuk, Joha, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Harry Masichuk, South 
St.. Rockville. He was bom June 1 at Rockville City Hospital, 
n s  maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Henry Breau, Win- 
sted. Hip i^ e m a l grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Harry Masl- 
riiuk. iRbckville. He has a brother. Gregrory, .2, and a slater. 
Diane. 1. . •

Johnstask Unda Marie, daughter of Mr. and M n . Daniel S. 
Jdhnston, 7 Bancroft Rd., Ellington. She was bom June 5 at 

' Rockville GIW Hospital. Her maternal grandparmta are Mr. 
’''and Ml*. Edward Moran, ■Warehouse Point. Her paternal grand
parents are. Mr. and Mrs,'Herman Billings. Somers. She has two 
slBten, SaRy, 4, and Kimberly, 1> .̂

LeDne, tiorilie, SUriey, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Real J. Le- 
- Due, 8 Becker PL. Rockville. She was bom June 3 at Rockville 
; C ity ' HospttaL Her maternal g;randparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
k.BMU Bourgeoia, Abbe. V t  Her paternal grandparents, are Mr 
1; sad Mrs. Eugene LeDuc. Clarenceville. Quebec, Canada.

* - NsMlsa, Laura Jesa. daugliter of Mr. and Mrs. John H. Nax-. 
-V llaa, 46 South SL, Rockville. She was bom June 4 st RockvlUe 
;'.fCtty Hospital. Her matsmal grandfather Is Donald Weeks 
-:lBdCkvUla. Her paternal grwdparents are Mr. and Mn. Antonio 

Roedotto, Rockville. She has two brothers, Robert L., S,. and 
^ James Donald,'3ji; and a sister, Donna Marie,.6.___ ______  f .

' S H o o k e r ,  IHsnr Marier daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
^  Hooker Jr., S7A Park SL, Rockville. She was bom June 13 st 

Rockville C2tjr Hospital. Her fnatemal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Stoodley, liidlow, Vt. Her paternal grandparents 

« ’ a n  Mr. and Mrs.-Herman Hooker Sr., Pittsford. Vt.'

Kelley^ Bobect John son of Mr. and Mrs. Roberi J. kelley 
: 8r„ Rt. M , Venion. He was bom June 1& at Rockville City Hos- 
^'pital. Bis maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Rocco Val
entino, Islington. His patemal^jn’andparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
liSmil Pradta, Rockville. He haa a sister, Erin Marie, 15 months.

'  Crocker, Dorane Lavenie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
*• W. Crocker, South SL, South Coventry. She was bom June 15 
^ ist RockvlUe. City Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
* Mr. and Mrs. John Morton, North Harbor. Maine. Her paternal 
k- grandmother is Mrs. Hasel Croc.ker, South Coventry.

Leoaard, Carol Marie,, daughter 
£>Loonard,' 79 Vernon Ave., Rockville.

/Pl ~ .
Blanchard, Providence. R. I. His paternal grandfather la Harold

R ETC H ER  e U S S  GO.
J«9 W EST MIDDLE TURNPIKE

OF MANCHESTER
______ HltcheO -

9-7879

CORNER DfTRANT ST

C L O S E D  F O R  V A C A T I O N
. (O l’R F]|r 8T  i n  12 YEARS)'

J U L Y 3- J U L Y 8
L A S e n  QUARTtSS TO SERVE YOUR NEEDS!

PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAR PARKINO l

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

-MIRRORS (Fireplace qnd IN w I 
PICTURE FRAMING (aH types) 
WINDOW oiM PLATE GLASS

JOONTifcAOIORat W E HAVE IN  STOCK

MEDICINE CABINET^ and SHOWER DOORS
o n v  ■M VROAYe^PBM  miKSDAY.BVENINOS

EmPHAnN OLAOU OnrEM

H is McfUviFa Club had an
nounced that the Mr, and Mrt. 
picnic, originally NMheduled' for 
Thureday, 'will t a k e p ) ^  Satur
day. The picnic will i K ^  at 7 
p.m. at 'tbs hbme o f Mr. uid Mrs. 
George Mtinaon on Heb(t>iK.M.

Hiose attending are askedNto 
bring their own plates, silverwar^ 
meat and a covered dish or salad. 
Anyone ba'ving a charcoal grill 1* 
ariced to contact Mrs. Munson. 
Games and . supper at Munson’s 
will be followed by deaseit, coffee 
and swimming at the home of I$r. 
and Mrs. Walter Weir on Lakeside 
Dr. .

All .candy sale returns should be 
riven as soon, as possible to Mrs. 
rachard OMxirne on' Boston Hill 
Rd: • . /

Mrs. Walter Weir, chalrman/<ff 
"Operation Deep freese" wiU-'^c- 
cept any birthday cakesykt her 
home on Lakeside Dr.

There will be a  rid^ten bsrbe- 
eue OR the lawn ofAndover Con- 
gregationri Church on July 1ft. 
There will be /two servings, one 
at 5 and the^^her at 6:30 p.m.

The Board of Deacons has an- 
nounced//they have obtained four 
laymejr from the church to con- 
ducL- church services In the sb- 

nce of the Rev;'* Willard Thomen

Now -m sr CH0U19 
‘ YOU LOU 
, WEI6MT 1

TV-Mdio
Yt^levision

»  jrijmt«r_.<iB. proersss)

|;00 I 
1:10'

4.4S

HOST POCrOBS 
1 W  I • OR 1 

POUNDS A .week 
IS ABOUT RiOHT.

7:00

__ W  7:M
'SKack't C p ro jrs s s y

Early 8tio« (In proRraia) 10. M 
First Show (In proRrou) 33
Yori Bear t
New. ^  . . t »
Flippy, the Clown IS
Panic .- 40
Resouo S . 30
Modem Dlseel 53
Weather, (fawa A  Bpgrta A  13 
Two races Wast 40
Club House 31
Sporlii, News. Weather 3
RobiD Rood t|
C/'mpaia 53
Dour Edwards I  13
Evenlns Report 3, 40
HunUev-Biinkley Re|>ort

10. 33. SO
Altar Dinner Movla 3
Newa-rBarry Barenta 30
I ^ t h  vb IIq  Daya

-rBarry J 
W Iw  : 

Newa weauiar

\
Hsshh CsoMilot ftvst helpM W ensstiea 
Hit sat intsfided to bs •< a AaRaseNcMhaOk

Phil Sllvera Show 
American Odyaaey 
Million Dollar Movia 
rather Knows Beat 

i Newa 
rura
Siiorta Carnaps

uyaiuia
SJn^eaaa 

to TSlTlia Truth
A. 10.

irfside Six
:I0 Taisa et Walla rsrgo  10.

Surfatda 81* 3.
TV Hour of Btsra _

0:00 Th« Danny Thbrnsa Miow 
'WbiaperlnR Smith 10.

t.'W'Ann BouUiem
Concentration (C) . 
Adventure in Paradiso 
MtUlon Dollar Movte

10:00 The Barbara Btanwynk

40. 53
n. 30 

13 
13 

33. 30
40. 63 

13 
3. 13 

33. 30 
3. 13 

10. 32. 30 
t. 40. 63 
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3,000 A ttracted  
To Wickham Park

■ About 2,000 panons visited new- 
iekham Park yestsf-

Medicina '51 
Hennoaey 

10:30 Peter Gunn
The Third Maa 
Main Event 
Brenner 

, Reacue 8.
11:06 The Bix NVws

ly opeHsd Wli----------------—
day and gsoarally volcsd -their ap
proval of IL

William Frssman. oaret^en, said 
the park was extremely busy for 
most of the day.

Formal opening ceremonlee were 
scheduled for—2:30’ p.m. today. 
Town officials from, both East 
Hartfoid and. Manchester were to 
participate In the ceremony.

The estate w u  left by the late 
Clarence H. Wickham for ye* 
reaidenU of the two towns.

Freemsui said today many of the 
vieitora were aui^riaed kt the sice 
Of the rambllhg 128-acre estate.

die
The psiiic is locsted on W. Mid
is ^ k e .  at the Manchester-East

10.
News, *8poils A Wsather 3, *• 10.

13, 10, M
UiU  Jaek'Paar Bhow (C)

Featurs 40 
Suspense Theater 
WarM'e Bept Hevlei 

11:30 Premiere 
U;35 Newa-Sicn Off 
11:30 Jarii Paar Show (C)
1:00 Newa A Prayer

Hartford line.

Personal Notices
In Memoriam

in July and August. They are: 
Wheeler Hess, Eugene Schwanke, 
Gordon 'MacDonald and Wineton 
Abbott.

The Pilgrim Fellowship wUl also 
conduct one' worship service, and 
several visiting ministers w ill fill 
In in the remaining Sundays.

Manchester Evening Herald An
dover eeraespondent, Margery 
Montandoni telephone PDgrim 
2-W12.

Hospital Notes
VtUQiig hours are 2 to 8 pjm. 

for all areas except mateniity 
wrhere they are 2 to 4:99 and 8:80 
to 8 p-m.; and private rooms where 
they are 10 am. to 8 pm. Visitor* 
are requested not to MBoke in pa- 
ttent’s rooms. No more than two 
visitors at one ttroe, per patieiit.

of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
She virns bom June 17' -it 

^ -Rockville City Hoepital. Her maternal grrandmother is Mrs. Julia 
r  WUkerson, Rockville. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. ami 
•' Mrs. Waltier Leonard, Rockville.

Weleh,. Jeffrey Thomas,, son of Mr. and Mrs. David K. Wekm, 
23 Thompson SL, Rockville. He was borii June 2^ at Manches
ter Memorial HospitaL'' Hie maternal grandmother Is Mrs. Leo 
J. Roy,. Miami, Fla. His patemki-grandmother is. Mrs. Daidd T. 
Welch, Providence, R X  He has a brother, David K. Jr., 7; and a 
sister, linda  M.. 8. ' . ....... ....

Trichlca, Stacey Jeanne, cKughter of Mr. and. Mrs. Robert 
Trlchka,. Wiill SL, Coventry. She was bom June 23 at Manches 

-ter Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 'grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. William Anderson. Caribou. Maine. Her paternal grand
mother is Mrs. a n lly  Trichka, Bridgeport.

DeNIgris, John Howaril, aon of Mr. and Mrs. John DeNigns 
280 N. Main SL He was bom June 24 at Manchester Memorial

Howard 
lelKDeNi-

ADMUTTOD SA-IURDAY: Ed
gar Berube. 60 Turiibull Rd.; Mrs. 
Elisabeth Ryan, New Yo*k City, 
N.Y.; Sally Strickland, French 
Rd., Bolton,; Mrs. Ehr.aline Black- 
wilder, 31 Charter Rd., Rockville: 
Albert Martin, Thrall Rd., Vempn.

A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 
Marcel Duprat, Hartford: Mrs. 
Beverly Datvis, 218 Cider Mill Rd., 
Boltdn; Howard Fawcett, 886 Tol
land T ^ e . ;  Oscar Price, 138 Park 
St.; George Scj’nal, 20 High SL, 
Rockville; MM. Ethel WUliams, 
IVhitenvUle, Mass.; Sandra Bet- 
tencourL 17 Helaine Rd.; Edward 
Cotter, 36 Deepwood Dr.; Mrs. 
Minnie Fluckiger, FairvieW Ave., 
Rockville: M « .  Theresa Bemtsen, 
Lydall SL; Mias Sandra Blevins, 
^ 8  .8, Main St.; Carl Goldanider, 
Coventry; Da-(fi<L'Jones, RFD -2; 
Gail QaiTiiMn, 75 High St., Rock- 
rille; Susan Kulungiau, Thomp^ 
sonville; Dsuiiel Cotton, Windsor- 
vUle; Mrs. . Elizabeth Blaschik, 
Glastonbury; Mrs. Rose Bilodeau, 
Coventry; Mrs. Antoinette Fraher, 
83 Starkweather St.; John FTaher, 
63 Starieweather St.

ADMTITBD TC«>AT: Beniard 
Flke. 74 N. Elm St.

BIRTHS SATURDAY—A  son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Amato, 60 
Hilltop Dr.; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mi*. John Whitham, 33 Mather 
St.; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald La^n e , 17 Dougherty SL

B i l R T H S '  YESTERADY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Pfrommer, Ellington; a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Gordon MacDon
ald, Andover; a abn to Mr. and 
Mi-a. Bruce Leighton, 28 Grove St., 
Rockinlle; a' dalughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Bernard I^ e y ,  .365 Adama 
St.; a daugtfter'to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Brown, 45 N. E3m SL

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: Mi
chael Haberem, 78 Cottage SLt 
William Mowel, South Windsor; 
Sharon KnoRa, RFD 3, Rockville; 
RoWe Wheeler, 8 Range Hill Dr., 
Vernon; Mrs. Alice puy,-499 Wood- 
bridge St.; Mrs. Doris Schlicbtlng, 
Ellington; Mrs. Kathleen Luby, 62 
Devon Dr.; .Rosemarie Scanlon, 
Hartford; Henry Chamblers Jr.. 
Amston; Charles Johnson,!76 Pros
pect St.; Mrs. Jane Toomey, Tol

land Rd., Vemen; Ahthoriy :and 
Ann Rov. 3M Abbey R«J., Wapping: 
Daniel __:P'ConneU, 25 NorthUeld 
St.; Mrs. AhnetteTIUHter, 836 Cen
ter St.; James , Elliot Jr., South 
Windsor: Mrs. Eleanor Bermani, 
East Hartford;, Karen Wisnowski,' 
South Windsor,..Richard Adams, 37 
Middle Butcher Rd., Rockville; 
Dolores QelGreco, 45 Lawton Hd:; 
John Sheridan, 83 Oak St:; Mrs. 
Dora Pirtle, Phoenix St., Vernon; 
Charles Thomas, Coventry; Mrs.' 
Carol Minicuccl and son, Johnson 
Rd., Bolton; Mrs. Patricia Davis 
and daughter, 825 Avery St., Wap
ping; Mrs. Maureen Chamberlain 
and daughter, - Hazardville; Mrs 
EUrabeth Duclos and son, Thotnp- 
aonvllle; Bnice iPThitehUl, Bloom- 
held; Ralph Frahkland, S3 Phoenix 
St., Vernon.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
John Strickland, Main St., Vernon; 
Mrs.- Lois Tomm, 313 Birch Mt. 
Rd.; Linda MacArdle, 29 Constance 
Dr.r Louis Bodreau, 31 SKrant St. 
G l a n n  Ellis. 22 P A a r d  SL; 
-Chari es Butler, 142 Walker SL; 
Mrt. lx>is Haskell. South Windsor; 
Mrs. Marcella Masley, Hazard
ville; Gary Elderkin. 29 .Fox H ill 
Dr., Rockrille; William Wilkie, 
East Hartford;' Steve Cote. 348 N. 
Main St.; Marcel Duprat, Hart
ford, Mrs. Stella Masztal, 82 Good
win St.; Francis Wetherell, 843 
Parker St.; Mfs. Margaret Mc- 
Ooan, ' 37 Saulters Rd.; Mrs. Bertha 
LaVoie, South Windsor; Mrs. Char
lotte eWey, Rt. 44A, Bolton; Mrs. 
Dori3 Peck, Andover; Mrs. Betty 
Roy an(T aon, Glastonbury; Mrs. 
Linda Kelbleh and daughter. I^ D  
2; Mrs. Louise Saucier and daugh
ter, 39 Pioneer Circle;.Mrs. Shirley 
Granquist and daughter, .66 Amott 
Rd.; Mrs. Carolyn Haddad and 
daughter, 8 Rogers PI.; Mrs. Mar
jorie KrsssowslU and son, 11 Over
brook Rd., Vernon; Mrs. Barbara 
'Whitehill and son, Broad Brook; 
Mrs. Maureen Burnett and son, 5 
Overland St.; Mrs. Harriet Hand- 
le y  and daughter, 17 Sphng SL; 
Mrs. Margaret D o n o v a n  an(l 
daughter, 7 Ashland 'St.; Mrs. 
Joype Hany and daughter, Elling
ton; Mrs. Beverly lerardi and son, 
Thrall, Rd.,' Vernon.

SEE  SA't’rB O A T ’S Y V  w e e k  FOB COMPLETE U STD fO In lOTinc menaoiT of our d^ar moih«»r., 
Mrf. Ediro Sletirpn--who-ra?*aed'awnui*--•

( lU a  Hsttog tatolndita ftiidy 
Idagtli. Som*' statiaiis
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:00 News /
:fl6 Today on. Wall Street

those* newa hw dcM to  Of 19 or U-aalMiio 
y  other ehort ■owoeooto.)

Sboi

a  loving thought we give 
---------  - •-------with ii.«For one no-Tonger .........
But In our hearte itlll Urea..

:i0 Sport Newe 
"  Art Johneon Show

:06 Ra.vnor Shines 
■:00 Newa A  Sign Off.
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: no’Sound Stage 
- Ig b t

: sign Off.
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30 Night Fllgn 
00 Sign Oft

w n o—IMS
;00 News. Weather a  Sporte 
;30 Suppertime Serenade 
:06 Conversation Piece
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4:45
7:00
7:10
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3:00
8:15
3:30
3:35
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Bbowcase
Lowell Thomas-~9porta 
CBS Newe 
CBS In Pereqn 
Fulton Lewis 
Showcase of Music 
CBS—News Analysis 
CBS—The World Tonight 
Showcase of Music

Son, Albert Sleurpa ■ 
Daughter. Amelia Dsea

L l»* t l

OBaraatosd 
To Give Yob 

A-Very 
EnJ^raU* 

Snnhe. ■ 
Soda OF A  NATIONALLY 

ADVERTISED aO AB- 
WHICH SELLS FOB 10b 

Reg. $4.75.
Bol 5(11,

7 For 2fte
Perfeetpe and Paaatollaa

» 1,79

U C C E T t DRU8
PARKADE

Huebiier-Jillspn

Card of Thanks
The family of Carl Fillault of Hebron. 

Conn., wishes to thank their friends, 
re la llv«l“ and neighbors for the expres
sion* of kindneee and sympathy In their 
recent bereavement ''-v

• News -J
Showxiase of Music 
CBS News 
W INF Newa A  Showcase until 
flgn off.

:30 Newe of the World. 
:46 Here'e to Veterani
:06 Red Sox at Washington
;30 Starlight Berenada 
-----  Off00 Sign

WPOP—14U
00 Today In Hartford 
00 Bob Scott 
00 Ray Soman
?D News 
0 Ray Sornars 

:00 Del Raycee Show
-1336

:00 News
:10 WeU Street
:16 Bob Baeon^porte

Whirlpool 
E. and fias Ranfoi

Prices os Lew 
Service That's letter

PDttdrton's
ISO Center SL—Oer. of Church

Use
Your

Charo* Plan
‘ F o ? ^

Deliveries
Jait telephone your order for 
drag needs nnd coameUca—g iv 
ing yow  OhArge Plan number.

G«t
Immediate 
Delivery

PRESCRIPTION ph a r m a c y  
901 m a in  ST.-^MI 2-5821

ATTIC FANS

Window shadei of lovely D « Pogf 
**Toatine'*'areeaty towaib. Win 
look like new. Won’t craek, fray «r  
pinhole. Available in many attrae* 
tive color*. Just call lit. We wUl be'' 
glad to meaaure your windotee and 
give you a free estimate for now 
•Toronrine.”

I Be ready for the hot weather 
ahead with a HUNTER AT- 

I TIC FAN  inatalled In your 
home. Complete with fan, 
louver* and all carpentry 
work.

WILSON
ELECTRICAL GO. 

Ml 9^817^ME 3.737A
Flnanelng Available

DU FONT

TONTINEi
E .A . J O H N S O N  

P A IN T  C O .
its  MAIN ST„ MANCHESTER

RABRI JUDAH L. HAHN
Van Nuya. Calif., July 3 (IP) — 

Rabbi Jydah L. Hahn, considered- 
one of the world's otustanding 
Talmudic acholam, it dead at 7L

He died Saturday of Injuries re
ceived in a wreck IVednesday.

Rabbi Hahn, chief rabbi in Vene
zuela until early this year, wa* 
head of'the Etz Jacobs S.vnagogue 
in Lo.a Angelee.

In the early 1940a. he was Rabbi 
of the Washington Heights Syna
gogue in New York City, one of the 
largest orthodox synagoguee in the 
nation. He also had been associated 
'••'th the Beth J.irael and B’nal 
David . Congregationa in Loa 
Angelea,

ZENITH’S|NEWj
EXTENDED RANGE 

HIGH FIDELITY  
h e a r in g  AID

••UVINBSOUNd" 
NtAWNa AIDS

Conte to nr 
enf f t ornM 
seciMtd 4sef

OUINN'S
P H A R M A C Y

87.1 MAIN ST. 
Phone MI 3-4136

IN  M A N C H E S T E R  T H E  

BIG D IF F E R E N C E  IS

Clarke Insurance Agency

BIGT H E D IF F E R E N C E
in Cor, Home, and Business Insurdnc*

la thie continuing personal attention you get from an independeiif 
insurance^ agent. As a self-employed businessman in your oWn 
conjmunity, your Independent insurance agent serve*" you four 
ways: -  .

e He helps you choose the right protection, 
e He recommends only strong, reliable companies kpown 

to pay claims quickly and fairly, 
e He keeps your protection up-t'o-date.
0 He works on your side when you have a loso—follow* 

through to see you get proii|pt, fair payment.

We are an Independent In-

SHEARSON* 
HAMMIIL i  CO.

"the firm  that reuareh

Advertiaement— Miiatifi Ni« Yeik Iteck bc*M|e • FtundeS 1N2

AU Package Stores Will Be Open 
4th. of July; Manchester Package 
Store Association. „

ASK fOK YOUR COPY Of SHFARSONS 
lATEST RfcSFARCH REPORT

N
Shsonon, Hnmmlll 8 Co -------------- i

Four
S lock *

913 Main St . Manchester 
Mitchell 3-2821 Mitchell S-83I6.

and'
He was bom'June 8 at 1 

vin* City Hoepital. He has a brother, Jeffrey, 8; and two sia- 
tere, Margaret, 13, and Nancy, 8. f,

j ‘
Draw. Reginald'Wayney son of Mr. and Mrs.-Clifton Drew, 14, 

Bfalnard FI. He was bom June 23 at Manchester Memorial Hos - 
ittal. 10* maternal grandparents are~Mr. and Mrs. Edmund

Draw, Lake ForL N. Hi He has a brother, Clifton, 8; and three 
risters, SUriey, 7, Barbara,.5. and'Kathy, 2.

459 Hartford Rd.— 5U 9-9946 
OPEN ALI. DAY 

JULY 4th 
BATHING CAPS

Pleaic lend year leteet Reeearch Report.

surance agency, . ready to 
give you continuing person
al attention—The Big Differ
ence in Insurance today. Let 
us prove to yoq how mUch 
The Big Difference can do to 
solve your insurance prob- 
lem.s.

175
East Center 

Street

Phone 
Ml 34456

I
ADDRESÎ

CITY____

________ _____— - - J  MUTUAL FUNDS

STOCKS
BONDS

PR E S C R E P Tim S
T E L .

M l 9-9814

PINE PHARM ACY
a t ' u f f w

684 C E N T E R  S T R E E T -^ ^ K IR N E R  O F  ADAMS

4€*S eU ^ iH ^ -eu tif€ f e
We have celebrated many. Fourths in the past- 
some glorious, some not so gloriou!^—but fftw mora 
thought-provoking than this One. i ’ ’

With the world bristling with ideaologies that 
• i, threaten our liberties, what can one, pemon do7
I He can decide in his own heart what he values 
most. He can stf‘engthen his physical and spiritual 
resources to fight for the things he loves. He Mn 
go to his house of worship and pray.

..-I"

PtLCfliM AT *’Onr Repatatlon 
I*  Your AdMinuiGe'’

MRS. RICHARD LA ROY HUEBNER
Loring Studios

Molloy-Lamenzo

Philli^s^wain

. 1 ®

Misa Blarleen Ada. Jtllaon of An
dover bacami! the bride of Richard 
LaRoy H u e-b n e r of Bay City, 
Mich., Saturday afternoon at the 
Flrat Congregational .'Church in 
Andover.' - ;

The bride la the daughter o f Mr. 
and Mbs. Lawrence W. -4111800, 
LoHg Hill Rd., Andover. "'The' 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. an^ 
Mrs. Howard -J. Huebner of Bay 
a ty , Mteh.

"The Rev. Willard E. Tliomeh 
performed the double ring cere
mony. Mrc. Stewart Fergnson of 
Andover was organist, and Roland 
D'Armour, also of Andover, sang 
two solos, "Because’’ and "The 
Lord’s Prayer." .Baskets of flowers 
and candles were at the altar.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a gown of silk 
organza with a C h a n t i l l y  lace 
bodice, cap sleeves, scalloped jewel 
neckline, and bouffant skirt of or
ganza with C h a n t i l l y  lace ap
pliques, terminating in a chapel 
train. She wore crown of or
ganza and seed pearls with flnger- 
tip veil of illusion. She carried a 
cascade of white roses, carnations 
and myrtle. -t-  ■

Mrs. Frank Gilmore of Manches
ter was matron o f honor. She wore 
a mint green silk organza dress, 
designed with a scoop neckline, 
fitted bodice, and lace jacket. She 
wore a' head, bow with matching 
circular veil, and c a r r i e d  a 
colonial bouquet of yellow carna
tions. .

Bridesmaids were Miss Linda 
Jillson. sister of the bride, and 
Miss Kathleen Whitcomb, cousin 
of the bride, both of Andover. They [. 
wore l a v e n d e r  silk organza 
dresses, styled the .same,; as the 
matron of honor’s with head bows 
and matching circular veils, and 
carried yellow carnations. Miss 
Sally' Parker of Andover, flower 
girl, wore a similar organza and 
lace dress in mint green with 
matching headdress, and carried a 
basket of mixed flowers.

Frank Gilmore Of Manchestp/ 
was best man. Ushers were L-o' îs 
Whitcomb of Andover, couafii of 
the bride, and Fred : Ta ilor of 
Marlborough. Theodor^'-firown of 
Andover w is ringbearw-

Mrs. Jillson w ^ e  a dress of 
grem  and white^^irint chiffon bver 
taffeta with white ̂ Accessories and 
a ■ corsage or tea roses for her 
daughter’s" wedding. ...

A reception for 125 guests -was 
held in the church social room 
after the ceremony. For a motor 
trip through the New England 
states. Mrs. Huebner wore a green 
and white checked suit with white 
accessories and a corsage of tea 
roses. The couple will be at a new 
home on Rt. 6, Andover, after 
July 8. I

Mrs. Huebner is ^  1958 gradu
ate of RHAM High Schtxri, and 
Is employed at the Arch St. office 
of the Conneoticut Bank and 
Trust Co. in Hartford. Mr. Hueb
ner attended Bay City, Mich, 
schools and served four years with' 
the U.S. Navy. He is employe* by 
Sanitafy Paper Mills in Blast Hart
ford.

-

Perry-LaChapelle
{

MRS. d o n a l 6 S e v e r e  Ph il l ip s
Lorlnx Studios

Accornero - Thompson

- m
>v

Jm ' ■'

Miss Mary Evelyn Swain of Man-^wl' 
Chester became the bride of Don
ald Revere Phillips of Houtzdale.
Pa. at the Clmrc'h of the Nazatene 
Saturday a ft^oon .

The bride Is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Samuel R.Swaln, 78 Cot
tage. St., Manchester. The bride
groom is the son of Mrs. Jennie M. 
Phillips of Houtzdale, Pa., and the 
late Mr. Clyde Phillips.

The Rev. C. E. Winslow per
formed the double ring 9eremony. 
Floral decorations were white 
chrysanthemums and blue sweet 
peas. Miss Marion Janes sang ’ ’O 
Perfect Love" and. “ O Promise 
Me,’ ’ accompanied by Mrs. Fred 
Wood, organist.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a floor-length 
gown of silk organza, designed 
with fitted bodice, lace and sequin 
trimmed neckline and bouffant 
skirt wltli Chantilly re-embroidered 
lace accents. She wore a crown 
of lace and pearls with silk or- 
ganra roses and fingertip veil. She 
carried a cascade of white roses, 
baby’s breath and ivy.
- Mrs. Edward. Swain Jr., 21 
Princeton St., Manchester, cousin 
of the bride, was matron of hon
or. She wore-a street-length gown 
of yellow nylon over taffeta, de
signed with bouffant skirt, three- 
quarter length - sleeves, and bo
lero of lace over nylon. She wore 
a matching-Headdress with veil. 
She carried a colonial bouquet .of 
blue carnations and white roses

baby’s breath.itlLbab
Bridesmaids were Miss Patricia 

Farley oLWalden, N.Y., and Miss 
Donna Palhter, Indiana, Pa. Both 
wore 8treet-l^g;th gowns of blue 
nylon over taffeta, identical to the 
matron of honbr’s, with matching 
headdresses and veils.. They car
ried colonial bouquets of yellow 
carnations with white, roses and 
baby’s breath.

Richard H. Grennell of Irving, 
,N. y . served as best man. Ush
ers iyere George Swain, 20 Knox 
St., Manchester, brother of the 
bride; James Huggins of Bloom- 
ingdale, Ohio; Charles McFall, 35 
Division St.. Manchester, brother- 
in-law of the bride, and Russell 
Haugh, East Hartford, cousin of 
the bride.

MTS. Swain wore a dress of 
pink lace over taffeta with white 
accessories and corsage of mixed 
flowers for her daughter’s wed
ding.

A reception for 200 guests was 
held in the Da-vis Memorial build- 
.ing of the church -after the cere
mony. For a wedding trip, Mrs. 
Phillips wore a two-pieeg suit of 
aqua and white checked - cotton 
with white accessories and orchid 
corsage. Mr. and Mrs. Phillips will 
live at 241 Southern Artery, 
Quincy, Mass, after July 17.

Both, the bride and bridegroom 
are 1961 graduates of Eastern 
Nazarene College, Wollaston. Mass. 
Mr. Phillips is eynployed by Ne- 
ponset -View Hospital, Dorchester, 
Mass. - *

The'"marriage of Miss Rosempy 
Juliette LaChapelle of Hazard
ville and formerly of Manchester 
tc Robert Paul Perry of Rockville 
was solemnized Saturtlay morning 
at St, Bernard’s Church.

The’-brlde is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs^Henry J. LaChapelle Sr., 
Hazardville ahk formerly of Man
chester. The bridegroom .is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. jMbert Perry, 
Wlckford, R.I. ..
. Tlie Rev. Joseph Cusliin^of St. 
Bernard's ‘Cliurch pcrfoimed ^Uie 
double ring ceremony and celebra^ 
ted a nuptial Mass. White gladioli 
vverfe at the altar. , Mr;'.' Harry 
Jamrog(iwirz of Hazardville was 
organist.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her fathe', Wore a' gown of silk or
ganza with front lace panel,'shir
red short sleeves, square neckline 
with requln and pearl trim, a half-N 
bow in back and chapel train. She 
wore a crown of pearls and crystal 
with elbow-length illusion veil. She 
carried a prayerbook' with wliite 
roses, streamer.'' and baby’s breath.

Mrs. Jerry Possum of Hazard
ville was her sister's matron of 
honor':',' Bridesmaids w e r e  Mrs. 
Henry X-aChapelle Ji*.. Manchester, 
slMer-in-lw of the bride; Mrs. 
George Ward of Wickford, R.I., 
.sister of the bridegroom; Miss 
Barbara Zebrowskl of Farming- 
ton, Miss Carol Mason of Hazard
ville; Miss Patricia Mooney and 
Miss Hazel Aitkin, both of Man- 

- Chester. Flower girls were Kath
leen Possum of Hazardville, and 
Diane LaChapelle of "Manchester, 
bo^h nied'es of' the; bridq.

A ll attendants wore floor-length 
gowns o f pink silk -organza, de
signed with short sleeves, scoop 
necklines and pripcess lines. Their 
headdresses were pink horsehair 
crowns with pearls. Th> matron of 
honor carried a cascade of pink 
carnations, and the bridesmaids 
carried white carnations with re4 
trim. The flower girls Were similar
ly dressed with headbands of pink 
roses, EUtd they carried baskets of 
mixed flowers.

Leo A: . Perry of New Haven 
served as his brother's best man. 
Ushers were George Ward of Wick- 
ford, R. I., brother-in-law of the 
bridegroom: Henry LaChapelle Jr, 
of Manchester, brother of the 
bride; Jerry Possum of,Hazard- 
vlll6, broth6r-ln-law of the bride; 
Normand Aubin, Wallace Broome, 
and Blair MacDoriough, all of 
Wickford, R. I.

Mra LaClhapelle wore a pink 
silk organza dress with white ac
cessories. The bridegroom’s moth
er wore a royal blue silk chiffon 
dress with matching accessories. 
Both wore white orchids.

A  reception for 300 guests was 
held ac. the American Legion Home 
in Manchester. For a trip through 
New York State and Canada, Mrs. 
Perry wore a pink dacron dress 
with whit* accessories and'white 
roses. The couple will live at 10 N. 
Park St., Rockville, atfer July 15.

Mrs. Perry Is a 1959 graduate of 
Manchester High School, and is

-tr i -At-I

MRS. ROBERT PAUL PERRY -
Roy HOf>o n o te

Pendef'Crocker

employed at Hamilton Standard
■Isi ......................... .....division of United Aircraft Corp. 

In Broad Brook. Mr. Perry is a 
1955 graduate of North . Kings
town High School In Wickford, R. 
I. He served;in the U. S. Navy for 
four years, and Is also employed 
at Hamilton Standard division of 
United Aircraft Corp., Broa(l 
Brook.

^ ' ''

MRS,
Paul Shafer Photo

RICHARD DUNDON MOLLOY

teri'and Boston took place June 30 
in Arlington, Va;.

T h e  bride is the-daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry E. Thompson of 
Newton. The bridegroom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Accornero, 
300 Spruce St.

Their attendants were Atty., a'hd

Mrs. Edward Freeman of Wash
ington, D.C.

Mrs. Accornero attended the 
University of Massachusetts and 
Northeastern University w h e r e  
she was a co-ed colonel. She is em
ployed as a secretary at Mtone-

apolis-Honeywell In Boston.
Mr. Accornero attended the Uni

versity of Connecticut and is a rep
resentative for ' Morton Salt Co., 
Boston.

After a honeymoon in Washing
ton, D.C., the couple will live at 3 
Gloucester St.. Boston.

:

'4
\

GreenC'T urkington •

Miss Jean Mari* Lamenzo of'^He attended- Boston i University
Manchester and Richard Dundon 
Molloy of Wethersfield were unit
ed in marriage', Saturday morning 
at the Church of the Assumption.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John B. Lamenzo, 19 Jean 
Rd., Manchester. The bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs, Daniel 
J. Molloy of Wethersfield.

The Rev. Francis Butler per- 
formied the ceremony and celebrat
ed the nuptial high Mass. Ralph 
Maccarone was soloist, and Paul 
ChetelaL organist.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a princess style 
gown of peau de sole with lace 
bodice, scoop n e c k 11 n e, short 
sleeves and bustle accent. Her 
headdress was a cluster of silk or
ganza flowers trimmed with.tulle 

w ith  silk illusion veil. She carried 
a ceiscade o f white summer daisies 
mixed with baby’s breath and i'vy.

Mrs. Francis C. Oakley of New 
Haven was her sister’s matron of 
honor. She wore a moss green silk 
organza dress, with multi-colored 
flowered'hat, and carried a cas
cade of yellow daisies mixed >yith 
baby’s breath and I'vy.

Daniel J. Molloy Jr/, Qf, W es t 
Hartford served as his brother’s 
best man. Ushers were David La
menzo, brother of the bride; Rob
ert Fagan of Wethersfield, An
thony DeFusco of, Beverly, Mass.; 
and Marshall E. Lamenzo, brother 
of the bride.

A fter the cer^ocny,. a garden 
reception was held at the home 
of the bride’s parenU. For a mo
tor trip to Cape Cod, Mrs. Molloy

and 'aa graduated from the Uni- 
verally o f Hartford. Hey
countant at the 
Wethersfield.

Shoe
is an .Sc- 

Center in

Mrs. Joseph L. Aoromerp

The wedding of Miss Gail Ann 
Thompson of Newton, Mass., to 
Joseph L. Accornero of Manches-

wore a blue sUk sheath dress with 
matching hat and beige acces
sories. Mr. and Mrs. Molloy wlU 
make their home lit' Wethersfield 
'after July 15.^

TTie bride 4* a glraduate of Man
chester High S c l^ I, and Wriit- 
brook Junior CoUege, Portlstnd. 
Maine. She is emRloyed'a(» a aep-
retary for 
Group. The bi

Celebrate GoldeniWedding Day
uate ofi Wethersflelp^ High School.

■T

Mr. and Mrs. Harry R. Buck-^- 
mlster, 46 Overland St., were hon
ored by more than 50 friends and 
relative* Saturday in celebration

W E S T O W
IPHAAMACY

459 Hartford Bd,—M l 9-99M 
0?EN A IX  DAY 

J U L T d a f
■■a Taa LoHen*—A ll  Ktatd*

Mal^. They, have lived -in Mari- 
chrater. ever since their marriage. 
'They have three children, Mrs. 

0[t their 50th wedding anniversaiyi-jMTUUam Johnson o f  Denver, Colo.,
The celebration \^as held at the 
summed cottage o f a son. Harry 
Buckmlster Jr., at Lake Chaffpe. 
Aahford.

Mr. puckmiater, . a native of 
RockvUl*, aqd the foraer lAMUa 
Melvin ot Manche*t«r.,.wa« mar- 
tied July I .  19U, iln Weirtffeld.

Harry Buckmister Jr., 45 Overland 
St, and Ronald - Buckmister, 50 
Waddell Rd.; four grandchildren, 
and two great-grand<fiiildren.

Both are members o f St."Mary’s 
Episcopal Church. Mr. Buckmister 
la a member of the Coon and Fox 
Club. (Hefdld photo by Ofiara.).

Center Congregational Church 
was the setting (if the wedding of 
Miss Susan Gordon Turkington of 
Manchester-to John William Greene 
of Hartford ,Saturday'’'aftemoon.

The bride is the .daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. GeorgeX,. Turkington, 17 
Gerard St..' Mmchester. The bride
groom is tM  son .of Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin XGrepn of Hartford.

The^Jtev. Laurence" Vincent, asso- 
ciato^'minlster of Center'Congrega- 
Upnal ChurCji, performed the dou- 
-jSle ring ceremony. White gladioli, 
lavender carnations' ”5nd baby's 
breath were at the altar. James 
Smith was organist. I

The bride, escorted by her father, 
wore a gown of Duploni silk, de
signed with • scoop neckline, fitted 
bodice and long tapered sleeves 
edged with Venetian lace. The 
sheath skirt with bouffant redin- 
gote. overskirt, also edged in Ve
netian lace, .ended in a train. She 
wore a silk pillbox with fingertip 
veil of Illusion, and carried a sin
gle white longstem princess rose.
- Mrs. John A. Hartley, 22 Diane 

Dr., Manchester, was matron of 
honor. Bridesmaids were M i s s  
Pauline Cerasot of Barre, VI.; 
Mrs. David Gussak of Kew Gar
dens, N. Y.; Miss Linda Aldrich of 
Norwich, and Miss Linda Reichen- 
bach oi\ Manchester, cousin of the 
bride.

The matron of honor and brides
maids wore violet silk shantung 
dresses, designed with scoop heck- 
lines. fitted bodices, waistline bows, 
and three-tiered tunic skirts. AU 
wore rosettes with bouffant veils, 
and (»rried nosegay bouquets of 
carnatlpns.

M1*8 Helen Scott Gordon of 
Glastonbury, cousin o f  th'e bride, 
was flower girl. She wore a white 
organdy dress ivith embroidered 
violets with matching headdress. 
Her colonial bouquet was com
prised of violets anjJ, feathered 
camati(Ais.

Ala:n C. Ober of East Hartford 
served as best man. Ushers were 
Ian King of Woodmont. Martin 
Buz as of New Haven, George Turk
ington Jr. of Manchester, brother 
of the bride, fuul William Dickson 
of Vemoh. ' I ’

Mrs. Turkington wore a mauve 
silk organza dress with side drape 
matepingi accessories and corsage 
of camalion*. The bridegroom’s 
mother wore a white dress with 
mauve and olive tones, and a cor
sage of pink iweetheart roies.

A  rweptlon for 125 guests wa* 
beid at the Mancbeater Couatiy

MRS.
John Roach Phoia.

BARRY W AYNE PENDER

•fhe wedding of Mias Patricia^bouquet o f blue doieie* and whit*
Louise Crocker of Coventry to 
Barry Wayne P^der, also of 
Coventry, took place Saturday 
morning at St,. Mary’s Church In 
Coventry.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. William D. Crocker of 
Coventry. The bridegroom is the 
son O.f Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pen
der, Of Coventry.

The Rev. Bernard J. Foster per
formed the double ring ceremony.

The bride was given in marriage 
by her fathefi' She” wore a floor- 
length silk organza gown trimmed 
with Alencon lace. The bc>uSaht 
skirt ended in a cathedral 'train. 
She wore a crown of seed pearls 
,with fingertip veil of French il- 
luslbn, and carried a colonial bou
quet of white daisies and v/hite 
’carnations,

Miss- Mary Ann Coughlin, Lake 
St.. Coventry, was maid of honor.. 
She wore a pale blue dreaslof silk 
organza- \Wth draped bodice .arid 
three-tiered skirt’ with matching 

•picture hat. She- carried a bblonial-

carnations.
Miss lienee L. Canfilo o f WilU« 

mantle, was bridesmaid, and Ml—  
Joan E. Crocker, slater o f th* 
bride, was junior brideem^d. Both" 
wore pink dresses identical to th* 
maid of honor’s, and cariled co
lonial bouquets of pink daislea and - 
white carriatlons.

Richard Rlsley o f Coventry 
served as best irian. Raoul Dietto 
of Coventry was an uabbr.

A  reception was held at the WU- 
limaritic’ Countiy Club after the 
ceremony. Mrs. Crocker received 
guests in a yellow print ab—Di 
dress’ with matching silk o rg a n -  
duster. The bridegrobm’s mother 
wore a beige eyelet jersey sheath 
with pink accessories.

For a wedding Crip, Mrs. Pehdftr 
wore a blue cord suH with Whit* 
pillbox hat and piatching aece*;. 
sories. Mr. and Mrs. Pender are 
both graduates of- Windham High 
School.' Mr... Pender was dis
charged receiiUy from the U. S. 
Navy, and ij  employed at lYa tt 
andi Whitney 'AirorafL

. uraaford Bachrach Photo
MRS. JOHN W ILU AM  (3REENE

1961 gradijiate of University of 
Connecticut. Mrs. Greene twill be
gin study for a master's degree in 
experimental psychology a| Unl- 

Ink and bone color-iverslty of Connecticut In Sep: 
tember. Mr. Greene is a graduate 
of Hartford High School ,and a 
I960 graduate o f  the University of 
ConnecUout. He U etaiployetj 
Aetna U fa  AfflUatod Op., Harif-

Club, which was decorated with 
white carnations amd lavender 
pompons. For a motor trip to 
Southampton. Long Island, Mrs. 
Greene wore apb ' 
ed ensemble. ’The couple wtU'‘Uve 
at Knollwood Acres, StoiTs, after 
July 15. ' ’

The bride la a 1957 graduate of 
Manriieste" ........ ' ’ -’ 'ool, and a'

Daw.8on;Dani6l8on "i 
Miss Riith " Myrtle Danielson of 

Andover became the bride of Rob
ert Clifton Dawson "Of Wllllman- 
tic Saturday atternoon in Aindover.

The bride is the foster daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John D. Ctonlan. 
Lake R d , Andover. The bride
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs 
Clifton S. Dawson, •WlUimantic.

The Rev. Willard Thomen of the 
Andover ■ Congregational Church 
performed the double ring cere
mony. , '

The bride, given in njarrlage'-by 
her foster father, wo're a street 
length dress of white organza over 
toftota, and a  shoulder length 
veil. She carried an old-fashioned 
bouquet of pink and white sweet 
heart ro.ses with stephanotis.

Miss (jlaudla C ^lan  of Andover 
was her sister’s maid of -honor. 
She wore a mint green dotted 
Swiss ofganza dress and carried a 
colonial bouquet o f yellow roses..

John Dawson of Roefey Hill was 
his brother’s best man.

I^rs.. Conlan wore a ' red .Wtd 
white floral organ— dreu  , with 

and wtiite rose coraage. The 
iridegrijom’B mother wore a blue 

I— th and ro— ooraai;e. 
awaon -

RHAM High School, and to em> 
ployed by the Southern New Eng* 
land Telephone Co. in WUUmaito 
tic. Mr. Dawson is a graduate eC 
Windham High School, and to e—* 
ployed by Dawson’s FTortot In WU* 
limantlc.
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WE HAVE DAILY
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B ack Y a rd  B irth day  P a rty
VlBltoni come from abroad, hav

ing reaul and heard that American 
life l8_M economic, and, a atatua 
rat race, a materialistic* mad 
botue, a horror o f artificial and 
moronic lour taste pc^ular enter* 
talnment They put. their foot on 
our shores, and they see that our 
dtlea are grand and garish, and 
they follow our billboarda across 
the country, and see our more gro* 
teaqua i^tlonal wonders, aad get 
ca u ^ t up In 'oar aeemlngly aini- 
leas, ttme-killing national whhl, 
and tiiey think that evnything 
they have beard and read about 
UB may he tme, only more so.

And Ujen, perhaps, some of 
them Unger long enongdi end cas* 
usUy enough to wander Into the 
back yard o f Amertca and come 
up with the astounding and revo
lutionary (Usoovery Oiat we are a 
nation o f g ^ e n e rs . Wherever he 
has a  patdi o f land or even win
dow am available, they .discover, 
tka Anierican Is a philosophical 
putteter with seed earth. Here 
If. located his secret pride, his 
heart’s ootnfort. the one thing by 
which hS' M lly  hopes to prove 
himself, the one thing he is at 
once ahy and proud to have others 
onne to notice and perhaps esteem. 
This, it develops. Is his favorite 
topic o f conversation; this Is 
where be himself feds be Is being

Bp the bewildered visitor has to 
assimilate the surprising informa
tics  that, behind all the garish 
hroot, Shierica is really a civlUza- 
tkm o f . q«S*t, dedicated garden
ers. worshipphig the simplest and 
moat elemental virtues, practic
ing, as the moat central and mean
ingful rite of their Uvlng, the art 
o f the green thumb.

But of course it Is not the vis 
ItOi alone who la surprised at such 
a disomrery. We ourselves, when 
ha tells us about It, have to take 
a Uttle time before we begin real
izing that It is really true—that'if 
you wanted to find the single most 
authentic common denominator 
among Americans, you might have 

- to come down to the garden.
We are perhaps as deceptive to 

the world, and to ourselves. In 
other phases' o f . the mysterious 
mixture which makes up our life' 
aa a people,-as' a civilization, and 
as a nation. We do not always 
seem to know, for proclamation 
pu j^ses at least, where our own 
heart Is, or where our own true in
terest really lies, or what we^really 
heUsve, or 'vdiat is pur own great- 

,est strength, and ' we very fre
quently See|n_to allow almost any- 
hody,, even those .who live among 
or even those who’ lead us, to 
td l us things about ourselves 
which reflect merely a front yard 
fSisade Instead of-the back yard 
xeality.

Wa ourselves often praise our
selves niMt loudly for the most 
shallow reasons, and ignore, in our 
catalogue of what makes Ameri- 
ea, the things which really stir us 
an most deeply and fundamental
ly.

But Just as our favorite pastime 
may be the unsuspected one of 
quiet Individual communion with, 
aosna postage stamip piece of 
(praund, so may the-most treasured 
ftmdamentals o f  America’s mean
ing as a  imtioA be more quiet, and 
aound. and unassuming than you 
would ever guess from merely 
hearing what we say Instead of 
watching what vre reaUy do. ,

Wa r n  caught, in many cur
rants. among 'ouraelVea, and in the 
World, and tha oonfusloh and com- 
plloatloii o f  thassl eum nts evokes 
S fva  na Bioinmfaii o f  bravado, es 
dapea into cheajpness, flexing of 

alaborato tboorles o f pou- 
«Bd jfbnfettmaa waijd distor- 

«C.gny flwn Imaga. We ara 
. many heri-
l̂  jt o # « ia g y . mlxad-up World. 

M w iilir It dUOcult. 
6^ -jCtod Hush aiaaa la 

with OUTr

of oiir Uvlng, wa will fliid some
thing vary steadfast and simple, 
which perslsta through all, the 
bompUeationi o f  history and dr- 
cuipstanoa, ihtangh all our own 
ceaselees evolution. It Is that, ba- 
sloally, deeply, and fundamentally, 
wa want to bo. and wa try to be, 
a friend, to the dream of man. 
That Is the thing^wa really com
mune with, In < the moments vdien 
we come closest to our own Inner 
Impulses, that Is the toing we real
ly 'want to be measured 'by, when 
everything elM about lis has been 
seen and b e ^  said .that is the 
commbn denominator uniting us 
in all our divisions and quandaries.

Normally, when we celebrate 
oiir national birthday, we do it 
out on great national stages, with 
fine speeches and thimdering dis
plays, and the whole worli^ciui 
see what a fine big spepto^e 'we 
are.

But Ihr a trper' suggestion of 
what Amerlpsrieally means, to it
self, and.V^Id like to mean to the 
worldjit might be flttlng, now and 
Jthto, to hold the birthday party 
out in the back yard, alongside 
that patdi o f garden.

life and art all one placd pattam- 
ad by It

T o  T he Legion
It may be a wise thing to get 

It Into the record before tomor
row night's fireworks display that 
this whole community appreciates 
the public seiyice energy, the 
time, and the^headache the mem
bers of our American Legion de
vote tp-ihis annual, self-assumed 
task h f theirs.

'^ e  reason it may be wise to get 
it Into the record early is this: 
some years, when It tallies the do
nations left by those vdio have 
enjoyed the display, the Legion 
has to wonder just bow much Its 
efforts have been .appraciated.

XNety year, az the national 
holiday approach^, avaiybody 
wonders adiether the Legion is go
ing to perform Its chore again, 
and wonders what we would do for 
a display If the Legion suddenly 
were to get tired, and t h »  feels 
a sense of relief ''and gratitude 
when the Legicm .fnnounees that 
It will stage the dUpIay as iisOal. 
i f  the L ^ o n  didn’t, wa would 
all get pretty excited.

We ought to maintain sqme 
good excitement over the t&Bt, 
that it does keep on 'with Its an
nual formidable chore and thus 
relieves everybody else o f respon
sibility for  wondering wliSt to do 
stout It Our support and approval 
ought to be expressed, at the dis
play Itself, in the tangible form of 
donations which clearly say to the 
Legion: ‘This Is something V e  ap
preciate your doing, something 
we have enjoyed, and something 
we want you to be sure and do 
again next year.”

The H em ingw ay W orid

y | 3 a

The deceptively unadorned sim
plicity of the Bmeat Hemingway 
style ̂ constituted one of the great 
literary achievements of our time. 
It was the hard-'won creation of 
a master of^toe craft of writing, 
like much great art. It looked 
easy, and yet defied Imitation.

This style, so perfect In Its way, 
was the vehicle for a 'View of life 
which was thrlllingly deficient. It 
was deficient^because it was a se
lected -view, seen through a spe
cial, self - desig^ned opening 
through the forest of human ex
perience. What came into focus in 
this special view was conflict of a 
kind which demanded a violent 
resolution. Hemingway heroes did 
not die In bed.-Nor did. they sur
vive to live' lives of innocuous 
desuetude. They proved them
selves men, and that was the end. 
It was a thrilling special world, 
of instinctive and elemental strug
gle by an inner core of human 
courage against the fates within 
man himself and the fates stalk
ing his world.

6 n«e you entered Hemingway’s 
world, you suspended jildgm.ent, 
at least while he was telling his 
story. You accepted his standards; 
you conceded him his romantic 
and often fantastic realism; you 
iudged his storyi telling by its 
fidelity to his own special world; 
you never asked whether It waS 
all Of life.

But when you .got away from 
him, or It was all over, for the 
moment, in {that special world,‘ as 
it is now all over, for that special 
world In which art an<T personal 
living, were so consciously and de
liberately. blended, then, although 
the story remained thrilling, Ita 
spell would begirt to lift. T he mo- 
ment of truth he was always ap
proaching became more special
ized and less absolute; we began 
the debate, within ourselves, as to 
whether he had really written it 
true, or lived it true, or merely 
created an especially ~virile fairy 
tale.

The style, and the thetpe, and 
the debate are idl present'.in the 
last chapter, as if he hlmsell chose 
what seemed consistency with the 
art he had created and with his 
own personal imitation o f that art, 
but still left, tnajblesome and un
answered, the question as to 
another It was, after all, the mo
ment of truth be always sought, 
and not merely the moment of. a 
deUbarately adlled Uliislon. We 
think It was the latter, oven wbUe 
tos yield him tha admission that, 
arlilihy r It was, ha did maka Us

Weekend Deaths
By THE ASSOCfATEO PRESS
Sun_ Valley,. Idaho — Erntst 

Hemingway, 61, Nobel prize'win
ning author was killed by a shot
gun blast Sunday.. -His wife said 
he was accidentally killed while 
cleaning a gun. Hemingway, 
whose novels .included "FlareweU 
to Arms,” “The Old Man and ihe 
Sea,” and "For the Bells
Toll,”  was given the Nobel p r ^  
In 1654. He wras bom ln̂ ..̂ <Jak 
Park, 111. ,

Hollywood, Calif. — Dr. Lee de 
Forest, 87, 'flltventof' o f the 3-ele- 
ment vacuumT^be and the. so-, 
called "Father of Radio,”  died Fri
day.. ber^Forest had been bedrid- 
dery^ r nearly two years with 
bladder and heart trouble. De 
Forest, whose invention o f Hie 
tube in 1906 paved the way for 
the age of electronics, was bofn 
in Council Bluffs, Iowa.

New York — George E. Judd 
Jr,. 36, managing director o t the 
Philharmonic Symphony Society 
of New York since 1959, died Sat
urday. Judd, who w’as k former 
managrer of the Oklahoma City 
Symphony, was bom in Boston.

Tarrytowm, N.Y.—Hugh Pome
roy, 62, planning commissioner for 
Westchester County since 1946 and 
a noted authority on planning 
problems, died Saturday. He pre
viously served as director of the 
Los Angeles County Regional Plan
ning Commission and head of the 
Virginia State Planning Board.

Oxnard, Calif.—Mary Parker 
Converse, 89, only woman to hold 
sea captain’s papers in the United 
States Merchant Marine, died Sat
urday. Mrs. Converse was a sailor 
most of her life, d'purring the -life 
of society, matron after the death 
ol ber hmband, Col. Harry Con
verse,' a wealthy Bosjtpn area 
yachtsman.

Madison, Wis.—Dr. E^gar B. 
Gordon, 86, known to thousands of 
Wisconsin school children as the 
beloved “ Pop" of the radio show 
"Journeys In Muslcland.”  died 
Sunday. His weekly progiam be
gan in 193i as one of the original 
shows on WHA, the state broad
casting network, and continued un- 
until 1955. Dr. Gordon, who was a 
professpr emeritus of mu?lc at the 
University of Wisconsin, was bom' 
in PTartkfort, Ind.

^ M I N G
OLpEST OUATtST

JAYCEE CntOUS 
FOB LUTZ MUSEUM

AT THE PARKAOE

ONE DAY ONLY 
JULY 8

2 Performances 
2:00 PM__ 8:50 P.M.

Co-Sponsored by - 
Jayoees and Parkade Assn.

Bolton

Caucus Interest Seen 
In Partv^finrollments

mw fUBt on
O fV aO P M fN T f

Helps keep your 
burner clean a# it 
heats your home I

RT-98 is the most completely 
effective Uel oil additive in uce 
today. .T ^  belpa your, oil 
burner ddiver more dean, de
pendable heat You gat pra- 
mium service, too. All deelgoed 
to make home heating easy.

Cell today for

Mbbilheot

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMI»$

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
M l 3-5135

^ ^ 3 0 1 < n 5 C e ^ ^

Mounting tnUfest In party cau-,' 
cuaeii Ju lvT l and 12 is reflected 
in changed made by Republican and 
Dejpo^retlc' registrars in'a session 

Iday afternoon. Twelve Repub
licans were enrolled and 13 Demo
crats were a ig n ^  up In thia' pre- 
dortilnantly Republican town. One 
voter changed from the Republican 
to the Democratic party.

Within the next few daya the 
reglatrara expect to complete a 
check of caucus lists ao they can be 
printed for use at party caucuses.

New voters made at sessions last 
yiiar will be added to those on. the 
voting list printed in June,. 1960. 
No session to make voters is sched
uled this year until .August, unless 
a special aesaion is a'pproved by a 
town meeting. ,

Two more Republicans have filed 
intention to seek nomination at the 
July 11 party caucus. Deadline for 
filing applications with the chair
man of the Republican Town Com
mittee, Mrs. Donald Tedford, dr 
with Mrs. Robert Miller, commit
tee clerk. Is Wednesday, ■*

Michael Peace, veteran select
man, has filed for renomlnatlon. 
Frank Paggioli, who is serving h{s 
second term as dog warden and 
who has been appointed a special 
constable by selectmen, has filed 
for constable.

‘ Zoning Permits > '
The following building,permits 

have been , issued by Dcmald Ted
ford; agent' for the Zoning Com
mission: EJthel Zimmerman, Box

^^Mt. Rd., addltiolT to houM; Robert 
Pits, Cublea Dr., carport attached 
to house; Charles warren, two 
car garage on South Rd.

Barbeouo Upoomlag
All ipembers o f the Woman's So

ciety of Christian Service have 
tickets for the chicken barbecue’to 
be held at United M e t h o d i s t  
Church Saturday. M y r o n  Lee, 
will prepare and barbecue the 
Chickens. Ijianpr:* will be served at 
5 and 6:30 p.tn. Remrvatlons may 
be made with Mrs. Robert Arendt 
or Mrs. Michael Goldsnider.

Publle Records
The following warrantee deeds 

have been filed 'With Town Clerk 
Dairld Toomey: Arthur Ds-Mapn et 
al, .to Rllen Mills, property on West 
St.: Frank J. Dittrich‘at al to Al
len G. and Edna Brown, 'property 
on French Rd.; Aido P. Enrico to 
Henry and Adoree Cote, property 
in Rosedale; William J, McKee to 
James Md Imogen Tomer Jr., 
house and land on West S t ; es
tate of Clare Benson to Emil . Ben
son, property in Rosedale; Charles 
and Evangeline Small to William 
and Baibara Larrabee, property in 
Rosedble; Samuel M. Lavltt to H3- 
dreo and Ely Paquette, property 
bn Box Mt, Rd.; Charles-N. Palio- 
cha to General Investment Corp., 
proi^rty on Brandy St.

Ups and Downs
The Bolton Ponticelli baseball 

team now haa a'recprd of four wins 
and one loss in the Intertown Babe

Ruth Leane. They will play In 
Andover tomorrow. Their next 
home game will Jie July 
Colchester, the only team 
beet them so far.

PontloelU's record tp 'date In
cludes winning l9-5 .Sfalnst He- 
brbn; defeating Lebanon 8-3{ los- 
iag 8-3 to Colchester; d^eattng the 
fj^umbla 15-2 and beating
the Columbia 2 teem. XTW.

The CoUinsvilla. baseball team 
trimmed the Bolton Jarvis nine 
19-0 yesterday in a game at Bol
ton school. By the end of the sec.- 
ond inning CoUlnsvlUe had racked 
up 11 runs î ml from than on there 
wea no contest.

ColUnsvllIe had 17 hits and made 
two erorts. Bolton had no runs, 
five hits and nine errors. Peter 
Gallant pitched for Collinevine and 
Bob Venters and Gil Olson caught 
For Bolton the pitchers were Bill 
Maher, Ed AccomazZo and, Ken 
Irish. Red O’Ntil and Dennis Seib
ert caught.

M and M Oil and Bolton Dairy 
baseball teams will play tonight at 
6 at the dairy field. - ;

Meeting Tonight
The selectmen will meet tonight 

at 8 at̂  the Community Hall.

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Bolton correpsondent, Grace Mc- 
Denilott, telephone Mitchell S-6566.
Advertis^ent—

All Package Stores Will Be Open 
4th. of July; Manchester Package 
Store Association, -

W E S T O W ^
PHARMACY

469 Hartford Rd.—MI 9-»94fv; 
OPEN. ALL DAY .
. JULY 4th 

Plenty of Film—All Sizes

To Our  ̂Customers . . .

O U R  O F F I C E S  A R E  
^ P E N  T O D A Y ,  B U T  

W I L l ^  B E  C L O S E D
Tuesday, July 4th Independence Day

This announcement Is made to save you a trip In case 
“ you planned to visit our company and to ask yon to post
pone any matter which Is not urgent.

ONLY WORK OF AN  EMERGENCY NATURE 
WILL BE PERFORMED O N  THIS DAY

HARTFORD 0̂<VIPANY

CONSULT US ON YO0R BUILDING 
PROBLEMSI

ROSSETTO
CONSTRUCTION tO M TAN Y
SŜ  DELMONT ST^MI R-OSQS

iM Iden  a a j r D a i ^  tk ftm etors 
ReMda*llal and fadttslrts|,Ow t»u id iin

Kennedy Seeks Injunction 
X To End Maritime Walkout

tO an tta^  fron  Page Ona)

B Brasmua (1466-1536) sidd:
“NO GIFT IS MORE PRECIOUS 

THAN GOOD ADVICE"
Before you buy any health-aids or horns rem

edy w ) invite you to ssk us first for our. profes
sional opinion.

When we studied pharmacy, we had to learn 
the properties and l^ e flts  of medicines, drugs 
and cbemluds. We alao have to know an - the 
necessary cautions to observe durlfig their use. 
Sometimes impossible claims are made by adver
tisers- Many times, instead o f taking a patent 
medicine, you would be wiser to consult a physi
cian. When you ask our professional opinion, we 
promise an honest, well informed answer.

TOUR DOCTOR CAN PHON^J US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription U 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver {firompUy 
without extra charge. A  great many pmple en
trust us with their {H'eBcriptions. May we com
pound yours?

( J M d b r i i
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 Main Street—MI 3-5321
^Copyright 1960 (5W5)

Mr». ISorene Phillipr owner of 
Lovely Lady Beaut^alpn extends
an invitation to

OPEN HOUSE
THURSDAY, JULY 5

MISS PAT

. .  7 to 9 P.M.. .

Guest
— artist

MR.
MITCHELL

and modeis , 
will be in our 

salon at ,
7:15 ^

deiponstrating 
new hair 
styling's, 

featuring the 
now popular 

i “ Artichoke”

MRS. NOREfN PHILLIPS 
Owner

Refreshments 
will be ,, 
served

EXTRA
HOURS

CURRENT ANNUAL DIVIDEND V/aVo

T h e s e  S t o r e s  
W i l l  B e

ALL DAY

MISS MILDRED. Manager

Except July Sth 
During July and August 

BARRETT PLUMBING and SUPPLY CO.
u : 831 BROAp S'TREET

BUSH HA1IDWARE Ce.
798 Ma i n  s t r e e t  i

I .  A . JOHNSON PAINT GO.
723 MAIN SIHEET «

einy way Arilli efforta toward set' 
tlemeni,”  Kennedy

Atty. Gen. Robert YVJ^Aheffyi 
the President'a brother, Joined the 
patK) dlicuBalon 15 mlnuteasafter 
the chief ExecuDva and^Gol^bed; 
sat down together.

The .Preaident’S staAement said 
progreaa toward. settlement has 
been -medS; in tlie last few days' 
“ and I  hope the parties wiU_nzBrt 
the necessary effort to achieve it 
q^okly. . ..
^H ow ever, the jiubUc. tatereet 
does not’-jMrmlt further delay In 
applying fdr^;sn injunction,”  he 
said.

“The circumstances o f this dis- 
bute present new .evideitocs for 
the Imperative need o f imptdve- 
ments In the national emergency 
section of the Taft-Hartley Act,” 
Kennedy said. "I have directed the 
secretary of labor promptly to 
prepare for submission to the Con
gress proposals for improving our 
mechanism of dealing with nation
al emergency strikes.

“In addition, this dispute also 
points up the necessity for review
ing our procedures for Improving 
collective bargaining in . the mari
time industry,”  he said. “1 shall 
likewise deal with this in submit
ting proposals tr the Congress.” 

. \ ^ e  President’s Taft-Hariley 
"itatement praised the fact-finding 
board nam ^ by Kennedy to deter
mine whether the strike lmt>eriled 
national health and safety.

After a 90-mlnute conference 
with Goldberg and Robert Ken
nedy, the President handedhis  
brother the order sending the gov- 
'emment to court.

The Attorney General, who with 
other members of the Kennedy 
clan Is spending the weekend at 
the family Cape Cod retreat, 
called New Tork a't 11:46 .a.m., 
EDT, to start the Taft-Hartley 
process.

The first move, in Taft-Hartley 
machinery is action seeking a 10- 
day restralnlifg order:' I f the dis- 
pute 1s not settled 'within, that pe
riod, the government will take-the 
next step and apply for a tern 
porary Injunction.

The cabinet officer said Kennedy 
plans to offer proposals during this 
session of Congress to give a .chief 
executive additional weaponii to 
use against a labor-nuulagement 
conflict threatening Ahe nation’s 
fundamental interests.

But he a(Med the administration 
w ould .prew  to recommend new 
laws ̂  '"the whole . field of labof 
dlHrtites, not linked to a particular 
tleup.

The President’s Taft-Hartley 
statement praised the fact-finding 
board named by Kennedy to deter
mine whether the strike imperiled 
national health and safety.

Goldberg told reporters after 
leaving Kennedy’s home on the 
shore of Nantucket Sound that 
Kennedy had exercised his "plain 
duty,” Jhowever painful, to resort 
t o ^ e 'o n ly  h^eHeble law.

Ten' agreements have been con- 
, eluded, he said,' but five disputes 
remain unsolved. TJiey Involve;

1— American Merejiant Marine 
Institute vs. the Marine Engineers 
beneficai association.

2— :-Tankers Labor Services
. mittee vs. Masters, Mates \and 
Pilots and the Engineers.

3— Pacific Maritime. Associa 
tlon vs. Amwican Radio.Associa
tion and Masters, Mates and Pi
lots.

4— Colliers Owners Association
vs. National Maritime Union and 
Engineers. - ,

5— Alcoa vs. Seafarers’ Interna
tional Union and Ehighieers.

Goldberg said he hopes tha 340 
■hips released from the strike will 
sail again within the next few 
days.

The secretary, who opposed 
Taft-Hartley as a labor union 
lawyer, said Jie had regretfully 
recommended use of the law as the 
only av^Iable course. He said 
Kennedy acted after getting not 
only-that recommendation and the 
fact-finders’ review, but also the 
view of other government'offIClala 
and the governors of Hawaii and 
Puerto Rico.

Kennedy, he said, has emphasized 
that in the end. the strike will be 
settled only by bargaining among 
the owners and unions. 7710 court 
order, .he said,, would protect pub
lic interests and still allow the op
posing parties to hammer out an 
agreement.

“The President feels, as 1 do, 
that this is a government of laws 
rather than of men, and that v" 
der the circumstances there was 
no other choice,” Goldberg said.

Goldberg was driven in a police 
car from Kennedy’s house .to a 
press center set up in a hotel on 
the shiô ’e o f neighboring Hyannls,

Facing a crowded room of re
porters, .he said he had left Ken
nedy for a few momenta during 
their conference to make a- last- 
ditch check by phone on chances of 
voluntary settlement.
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after a 15-minute pertofirft^ce In 
92-degree heat at Long

■ ■ '.Tl

MISS SHIRLEY
1

BE SURE TO INQUIRE ABOUT

OPENING 
i SPECIALS

Visit our air-conditioued salon, with its private off-street parking; controlled music; 
the latest in moderii equipment including air-conditioned, dryejrs and everything for 
your comfort and convenience

LOVELY LADY BEAUTY SALON
800 MlLm STREOT (NEXT TO PERSONALIZED FLOORS)—MI 9-7866

URSEN’S HAROWARL INIL I
, 84 DEPOT SQUARE ■ *

MANCHESTER PLUMBING ̂  SUPPLY CO,
_ _  877 MAIN STREET

MANGHECTER WALLPAPER PAINT GO.
.249 BROAD STREET

H,--. 0. J. MORRISON PAINT 
. sni WALLPAPER 00.

385 CENTER g l^ z rr

PAUL’S M int SRi WAtLPAPER SUPKY
- -  ■ . MS'MAIN RTBEBT i

■forirtMo 
j.BraosJPark 

yesterday, 'the Canadian Drum and 
Bugle Corps was here In connec
tion with the Barnum Festival In 
neighboring Bridgeport.

Seven o f  the musicians were 
treated at Bridgeport Hospital 
and released. The others were 
given first aid at the park.

Meanwhile, misfortune, - struck 
another member of the group. 
Drum Major 'Wayne Meyers, l9, 
was rushed to St. 'Vincent’o Hbs- 
T>ltal In Bridgeport for an eintr- 
kency appendectomy yesterday. 
He WSJ reported resting comfort
ably. '* ' I

* ! . Killed in Crash — 
Putnam, July 3 (A7—Archie J. 

Bourgeois, 67. Smith St., was itillr 
•d In an < auto acoidwt Satur-iay 
after aufartag a heart attack, - 

Medlaal Exiunaur K u l R. Phil- 
ilfa aald lAwiMi'iala died o f Injur- 
lae w eMoei a|wr hie oar emeahed 
into a  tOM m i  he waa ptmiod be- 
twtaa Aeor aad tho fraaie ef

Obituary
ffolm ..McAlUeter 

FuheriU e ^ ic '^  for John McA.1- 
Uster, 79, o f 49 Wadeworth St., 

ere held thia afternoon at the 
«a Funeral-.{lomet 400 Main 

McAllister died Sat'urdey 
a f hie home after a long lUness.

He ’WMslmrn In .County Down, 
Ireland, Aug/ It; 1800, aad .had 
lived here foinM  years- Ae was 
employed at PreU and 'Whitney 
Aircraft until his retirement five 
years ago. He attended Calvary 
Chapel.

Survlvora Include his 
lie 'Van Lenten McAlUster; three 
daughters,' Mrs. Nina’ Alvestad 
Enflel^ Mrs. Ruth Marine of New' 
Britaitr.'.and Mrs. Doris Levine of 
H4bron;.« brother, James McAllis
ter of Manchester; three sisters, 
Mrs.. Richard McCombe of West. 
Sprintrileld, -Mass., Mrs. Bella Wil
son of Manchester, and Mrs..Annie 
Anderson in, Ireland, > and' six 
grendchlldren.

The Rev. Kenneth Gustafson of 
CsJvary Chapel officiated at.'fu
neral services. Burial was In Eaunt 
Ceifaetery. Bearers were Da'''i(l 
Anderson, John Kieblsh, .Edward 
Scott, Samuel Wilson, Prank l.Ia-- 
rine, and Eklwin McAllister. v  

A delegation frolh Rebekah 
Lodge, of • which ’ Mrs. Alllster 
is a member, visited the funeral 
home Sunday evening.

Nine Injured 
In Accidents 
On Weekend

Funerals
Mrs.'Mary Malerfaa 

Funeral services were held Sat
urday for Mrs. Mary. Malerba ot 
47 Hamlin St, at the John F. "ner- 
ney ^ n era l Home, 219 W. Center 
St., followed by a solemn Mass of 
requiem at St. James’ Churcl^.-''' 

The Rev. ..James T. O’Uofmell 
was celebrant, the Rev.^.Jdseph H- 
McCann was deac^^dhd the Rev. 
John D. R ogt^'w aa  sub-deacon. 
Mrs. Jane MaCrerone was organist 
and soiqtat.

Btp>iai waa in St,- Joseph’s 
Cemetery in Ndrwieh. T he Rev. 
FVancls O’Keefe read the commlt- 
Ul.

Bearers were Edmund Hindle 
Jr., Michael J. and Angelo D. Ges- 
mundo, Lee Gagnon, Rbcco Lupac- 
chlno, and Peter Aceto.

WlllUtoi C. VVUson Sr. 
Funeral services were held Fri

day afternoon for William-C. Wil- 
»on Sr. of 'Vernon at the W. F. 
Quish Funeral Home, 225 Main St. 
The Rev. Philip Ward of 'Vemcn 
.Congregational Church o fficia l d 

Burial Waa in Grove Hill Ceme
tery, Rockville. Bearers ,v/ere 
Samuel Jacobs Sr., Samuel Jacobs 
Jr., Wayne S. and Robert J. Wil
son.

Frederick'. H. Petlg 
FUneral services were held Sat

urday afternoon for Frederick H. 
Petig Sr., 94 Lenox'St., at the 
Newkirk and Whitney . Funeral 
Home, East Hartford. The Rev. 
Felix M. Daxis, pastor of Second 
Congregational Church, Manches-. 
ter, officiated;

Burial was in Grove Hill Ceme
tery, ' Rockville. Bearers were 
Arthur and Charles Monaghan, 
Arthur Koch, Charles *nd Henry 
Petlg, and George Cleveland^ Jr.

Traffic Deatlis 
Mount Faster 
Than Estimate

(Oontfamad from Page One)

C. Stewart, council executive vice 
president. “Extra care must be ex
erted to iheet tills extra danger. 
We ask all drivers to take it easy, 
to obey the laws and to use com
mon sense and good judgmient in 
their driving.”
' With fairly pleasant weather In 
most of the country yesterday, mil 
lions o f motorists jkmmed high
ways en route to outings and va
cation spots. In one of the worst 
crashes, four'members of a Knox 
City, Mo., family were killed when 
a station wagon in which they and 
six other persons were riding 
crashed into a bridge railing near 
Macon, Mo.

In'" last year’s 3-d.ay observance 
of the Fourth of July, 442 persons 
were killed in traffic accidents. 
Other violent deaths included 34 in 
boating accidents, 126 -drownings 
that did not involve boats, and 110 
in miscellaneous type accidents, an 
over-all toll o f 712.

■ 1-
Columbia

108 Enrolled 
ByDemocrat?

Democratic enrollments Friday, 
for the. first time in the history 
of the town, exceeded Republican 
registrations In the registrars ses
sion'jlor correcting and revising 
caucu  lists.

T h l Democrats added 108 new 
names to th»Ir party ll*t- They In
cluded 61 who ‘ registered when 
they were made voters last sum
mer and fall but after the last 
printing of the 'caucus list; 3 who 
transferred .from the Republican 
list, and 54. who had previously 
been unaffllikted.

The Republican list rained 96 
new names; 82 new vojters made 
last summer and fail, -2, transfers 
from the Democratic list, and 12 
who had not been affiliated with a 
TOrty;
! Republicans removed 21 names 

from the list;. 12 moved from town; 
6 are deceased, and 3-.transferred 
to the Democratic party.’

Democrats removed five names; 
three moved fromJtgwn and 2 were 
transferred to tift (SOP list.

The party . .Usta' now ahow 822 
raglatared Republicans and 248 
reglatered Democrata;

MaAeheette ireaitos ib ia ld  Oo- 
lamMa,eerreepeadent. Mral Donald 
XWtUi tal^ a iM  ACli|aiiiy S-34t6.

i2th  Circuit

Court Gases

Pour aocidenta In tha Manchaa- 
ter area over the weekend aent 
nine to Manchester Memorial Hoa- 
pital with, minor injuriea, and 
.brought four'.arrests.

A car driven by John Ca Toblat. 
35. Of French Rd., Bolton, crashed 
into a car driven by Michael Rus
sell, 18. of 343 Bighland St., Sat- 
drday afternoon.

Investigating State.Trooper Ed
mund Peters said skid marks indi
cated that'Tobias, who had turned 
north onto French Rd. at the Ih- 
tersection of FYench and Lyman 
Rds,, was on the wrong ride of the 
highway.

Sally Strickland, 16, a passenger 
in the RuBseU car, was treated for 
multiple huts of the face and 

lad injury. A- hospital spokesn^ ' 
saidNshe was in good conditlomand 
would be discharged today. /

John S. Tobias, 9, son of Tobias, 
was treated -for a sliffht cut on the 
forehead and was. discharged.

Russell was treated for bruises of 
the chest and was discharged.

Tobias was arrested and charged 
with failure to grant half of the 
highway. He 1s wheduled to ap
pear . in Circuit Court 12, Man
chester on July 17.

A  car driven by Andrea J. Mari- 
otti,'-17,' of 80 Homestead St.,-was 
struck in the rear Sunday evening

a car driven by Raymond Kali- 
novrejti, 25. of Norwich, while turn
ing frbin E. Center St. into Spruce 
St.

The MaVlpttl car wae spun 
around and it- rolled into a car 
driven by William E. K o lle t j ,^  
of South Glastonbury. whlleJ<6 was 
waiting at a stop lij^t^oli Spruce 
St.

JCalinowski and three passen
gers, all of,NOTWich, were taken to. 
Mancheator hospital and treated 
foivnttiUipIe bruises and discharged.
• Pplice have not yet .completed in
vestigation of the accident.

Alsor J. DeSautels, 89, of Au
burn, Mass., was arrested and 
charged with reckless driving S(hen 
the car he was driving, struck a 
utility poje on Woodbridge St. Sun-' 
day afternoon.

Police reported DeSautels failed 
to negotiate a curve on Woodbridge 
St. hear Lydall, crashing into the 
pole.

Two passengers from Hartford iii 
the car were taken to Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Marcel DU- 
Pratt, 37, waa treated for an injury 
to his head and was discharged. 
Marcel Gaudreau, 36, was treated 
for cuts, scrapes and bruises to the 
head, and Injury to the left hand 
He was discharged Sunday.

The court appearance has been 
set for July 10. in Circuit Court 12.

An accident on Center St., just 
east of Roosevelt St., Saturday 
evening saw both drivers arrested 
by police.

A car driven by William Yorlc, 
33, of (Coventry, crashed into the 
rear end of a car driven by Gas
man A. Emory, 40, o f Pompano 
Beach, Fla.

Emory was arrested and charged 
with, failure to give a signal, to 
stop. York was arrested and 
charged 'with following too close 
and- failure to carry an operator’a 
license. — - '

There were no lnjuries.JThe court' 
appearances have been set for 
July 17.

Rockville-V ernon

Fire Budget 
Hits $100,000

- A $100,000 budget for the 1961- 
62 fiscal year will be presented to 
voters'In the 'Vemon Fire District 
Tuesday, July 11. The budget Is 
$64,000 more than the $36,000 for 
the. (iscal year which coded Frl 
dayx

'The \chief i reason for the In
creased epst, Mid 'Donald B. Lov- 
-erin, chairman of the Board of 
Fire Commissioners, is a proposed 
$43,000 contrectx^th the town oi 
Vemon for police^protection and « 
$16,000 -payment oh money bor
rowed earlier in the fisral year to 
pay for police protection.

The $6,000 increase which .re
mains after the two.sums for po
lice protection have been deducted 
is due to general increases in ex
penses, said Loverln.The only sal 
ary Increase is that for the sewp- 
tary-treasurer, he said, which will 
be-increased from $500'td $760. “The 
rest of the Increases are., in heat
ing, printing, lighting and other 
expenses.

For the average homeowner with 
an average assessment of $10,000, 
the Increased budget if it is passed, 
will mean that if he paid $25 to 
the fire district this past fiscal 
year, he will pay $45 this coming 
year. The mill rate will go from 

to 4*/4 mills, Loverln estimated.
Loverin said a final ..^raft'M-the 

proposed budget Would be ready 
Wednesday. Fife District voters 
will vote by a ahoW of hands on 
each item in the 27-ltem budget.

Voters Will also elect three com
missioners to' succeed John R. 
Williams, Erwin Tuxbury • and 
John McKeown. .-

MANCHESTER
Arnold Bruce (jordner,. 24, o f bq. 

certaip address, Manchester, was^ 
llvtn  a six month jail sentence in 
Hartford (Tounty Jeff for violation 
of probation and 80 daya for -in
toxication, to run concutrenUy, by 
Judge Benedict M. Holden Jr. in 
(Jlrcult Court today.'

Cordner, who had previously 
been presented before. Judge Hol
den on June 19 on the chalrffe 'Of- 
emrrying a danfferous wbafibn, was 
placed on an indefinite probation 
qfter being given a elx-^monUi sus
pended ^aii sentence at that time. 
On J ^ e  SOZ-Cordner waa again ar- 

sst4d for intoxication and, also 
hteged with violation of proba- 
ioa in view of donditiona that in- 

ehided not to drink-liquor or drugs.
In another case, EdWard Feeney, 

49, o f no certain- address, Man
chester, was sentenced to 15 days 
eac.h for intMication rad breach of 
the peace, tioth terms to run con
currently in Hartford County Jail.

Judge Holden levied the follow
ing fines: Philip D. Herbert, 39, of 
Waterbury, $60 for s p e e d i n g :  
Joseph E. Demaria, 19, of Enfield, 
$36' for speeding; Rowland Beau
lieu, 16, .of East Hampton $36 for 
speeding; Marilyn J. Lewls^-of 
Hartford, $36 for speedli«K''Rob- 
ert M. Hiatt, 36. ^ - - ‘Brighton, 
Mass., $35 for speeding; and Har
ry F. Tracy of Westfield,
N.J., $35 fqjM^eeding..

Also^HArry F. Tracy Jr., |2l;-of 
Weatfi^d, N. J., $35 for'spiyedlng;

mett T. Roberts Jr., 20, of 203 
Main St., $27 for failure to grant 
onO-half of the highway; Lucien 
Daigle, 16,. of Hartford, $21 for op
erating a motor vehicle Without a 
license; Sandra G. Howland, 49 
CoMtance Dr., $20 for failure to 
slow down at an intersection; 
David T. Maichuk, 18, of- Rockville, 
$15 for failure to obey a stop sign; 
Frank J. NoVal, 56, of 3S Haynes 
St., Raymond J. Modaen, S3, of 17 
Gorman PI., rad Victor Fitzger
ald, 41, of 156 Bissell St., each 
fined $16 on charges of intoxication,- 
Also John 'C, Maffe, 20, of Eaiit 
Hartford, $16 for nmking unnsbes- 
sary noise with a 'motor vehicle; 
Edward Wesley Carter, 20, bf Hart
ford, $10 for fishing without s 
license; and -  Mrs. Corrinne K. 
(hirtiit of 90 Wella St.. $10 to the 
charge bf failure to report some 
$535 in part-time earnings to the 
state while accepting state aid7~”

Robert CTierenko of Abbottsville, 
Pa., Dionisio Cucuta. 26, of New 
York City, and John J. Petruzzi, 28, 
of East Brookfield, Mass,, each for
feited $35 bonds for failure to ap
pear In court to answer charges of 
speeding.

The case against Richard Joseph 
Gauthier, 37, of Andover, charged 
with' breach of the peace, waa 
nolled.

Cases continued:
Until July 5 in Stafford Springs 

-William Schreier o f  -Stafford 
Springe, fol- disposition to charge 
of intoxication.

Until July 6. Leslie Robinson, 28 
of-5 Warren St., for disposition to 
charge of apeedlng.

Until July 10, Leroy Gray, 34, of 
Meriden, for dlspoaltlon to charge 
of speeding; John D. Swift, 25, for 
plea rad disposition to charges of 
failure to carry a license and failure 
to change name -cm license.

Until July 18 in Rockville, Yo
landa Bullock of Ellington, for 
court trial to charge of speeding.

Extended Forecast

NHRR FaUs 
On Interest 
For Bonds

41

Windsor Locks, July 3 </P)—TTie 
U.S. Weather Bureau said today 
the weather outlook for Connecti
cut in the next five days is as fol
lows ;

Temperatures from T u e s d a y  
through Saturday will average be
tween 2 rad 4 degrees below norm
al. Mild Tuesday, and Wednesday 
and warmer Thursday followed by 
cooler again Friday and Saturday- 

Some normal high and low tem-

Seratures ale; Hartfold';85 and 62, 
few Haven 79 and 61, Bridgeport 
80 and 63.

' Rainfall during the period will 
total .2 of an Inch or less as scat
tered shovyers about Thursday 
night or early Friday.

(OoBliaiMd from Page One)

Meantime, $6p management of
ficials of the itoad remained silent 
on the bankruptcy question, say
ing It would be pointlese to com
ment until the government decides 
whether to gre-nt the $5;6 million 
loan.

There was no rreponse from the 
White.House cm twin pleas Isrt 
week from governors of the four 
states served by- the New Haven 
that tho government intercede in 
support of the requested loan.

The road, operating its principal 
route between Boston and New 
York City,' also provides (k>nnecti- 
ciit with its principal rail com
muter. service to' Manhattan, and 
also runs through Rhode Island.

The New Haven met a weeljly' 
payroll of approximately $ l> '1aat 
FYiday, rad facea another one of 
similar amount July,--T.

A major quMikfh raised by the 
periloua atate'^f New Haven af
fairs wear continuance of daily 
passuNf^r aervice to more than 

commuters. -
Federal authorities speculated 

that if the New Haven went into 
bankruptcy reorganization it would 
have to ceas: operating'some" Of 
its points.

Ironically,-the New Haven only 
Saturday began to realize tax re
lief worth $6.2 cm an annual baaia 
under a unique program devised 
this spring by the states of New 
York, Massachusetts, Ck>tuMCti- 
cut and Rhode Island.

In applying for the $5.5 govern
ment loan, -New Haven officials 
conceded that this amounted only 
to an initallment of $12.5 million 
in disaster loans that would be 
n^ded bbfore the end of 1961.

The " New Haven's operating 
lossek last year ran about $15 mil- 
lloh. For the first flVe months of

961, it wgs about $9 million in 
the red.

The two bond issues affected by 
the delinquency are the New Ha
ven's $76,819,9(H) first rad refund
ing mortgage bonds, a t-4 per cent, 
due. in 2007, rad its Harlem divi
sion's 4U per cent first mortgage 
bonds of 330,000, due Jan. 
1973.

Bankruptcy would be nothing 
new for the New Haven. It In 
bankruptcy from 1935 to 1947.

In its latest application for fi 
nracial help, the New Haven 
sought to borrow under the De 
fense Production Act. •

However, Harold J. Warren 
chief counsel for the Office of 
(Tivil and Defense Mobilization, 
said last week authority in law ap
peared to be lacking for such 
loan.

Meajiwhile,'' Hartford Councilman 
George J. Ritter called today for 
an‘immediate meeting of the Capi
tol Ar'8a  Mass Trrasportation <Com- 
mitteC to "protect the Connecticut 
Company ' from the present eco
nomic difficulties of the railroad, 
its parent company.”

The -committee consists of repre
sentatives from IS towns In the 
Greater Hartford area served by 
the bus company.

Ritter said that he would urge 
the committee to take stepa to 
safeguard the present bus services 
and establish a capltoI area transit 
authority under terms of recent 
state legislation.

In another development today, 
the state^PUC set tentative stand
ards of service which the railroad 
must nieet to qualify for tax relief 
authorized by the 1961 General As
sembly.

The standards directs the rail
road to:

Engage in negotiations leading 
to the purchase or lease of up to 100 
commuter cars.

Start rehabilitating its equip
ment at the rate of two passenger 
cars a week.

Clean all passenger cars daily at 
the completion of qach run.

Wash ail exteriors of passenger 
cars at the rate of 1,600 per week 
when temperatures are above 
fr«wzing.

Inspect ail passenger equipment

dally 'to assure that it la main
tained at atiindarda o( safety re- 
quii'dA by regulatory authoritiea.

Adequately maintain air 'Condi
tioning rad heating equipment eo 
that it la functioning properly In 
all cars.

Completely overhaul 1 o c o m o- 
tlves at the rata o f 10 par month.

A s^re that passenger ttalns are 
operated on an average of at least 
90._per cent "on-time”  perform
ance, except for circumstances be
yond the control .of the railroads 

(Thairmra Loughlln aald that the 
standards would only be required 
if the railroad stayed out of bank
ruptcy. tinder bankruptcy, he said, 
court trustees would be chiefly re
sponsible for. the standards of 
ope'ration. The PUC aqd the Inter
state Commerce C o m m I a s i o n 
would still have some responstbitj- 
ty for safety, quantity ind quality 
of service, he said.

The tentative etradards were 
Issued pending preparation of final 
standards. The latter are due Aiig/ 

under the tk* relief legislation. 
The railroad doea not have to 

meet toe standards until it' seeks 
to oufflify for relief of taxes on its 

il  operations. The etandards do 
not apply to toe relief for 1960 
granted by toe legislature.

Projects May Face 
/New Strike Problems

-  . . i— -------1̂ ' : '  ■
Manchester construction projects, some of them set back 

by the recent strike of laborers, faced more strike problems 
today.
. Bricklayers, plumbers, steamfitters, plasterers, and cement

finish'ers failed to show' up at<>-

Colnmhio

Miniature Circus 
Shown Tomorrow
A s . a^ preliminary to the first 

showing of a real circus In Co
lumbia on July 11,, Columbia vol
unteer firemen have invited peo
ple to ■visit a miniature circua to
morrow.

*rhe display which contains 
more Utah 300,000 items In a “His
tory o f toe American Cfircus” will 
be housed In a huge trailer truck 
through which th'e public may 
pass. This truck will be parked 
near toe firehouse on Rt. 6A at 
Columbia Center from 9 a.m. un
til 1 p.m.

Admission. is free. The only 
stipulation is that children 'imder 
12 must be accompanied by adults.

After dinner Walter Kokoszki, 
who ia operating toe unit, will 
take It to Lincoln Square in Wil- 
llmantlc where It will'be parked 
from 2 until 6 p.m. This is a serv
ice of the Hunt Brothers Circus 
which will play in Ck)lumbla under, 
toe sponsorship of Columbia fire
men.

Advance ticket’ aalea are the 
most beneficial to toe firemen and 
they hope to get a good reaponae 
from resldenta, since proceeds 
benefit the department.

They may be obtained from any 
member of the fire department, 
at toe firehouse in Willlmratlc, 
Collins Garage in Columbia Cen
ter, Columbia Servl6e Station on 
Rt. 6A rad Herb’s Garage at the 
junction of Rts. 6 rad 6A, and at 
Frank rad Marion’s Grocery 
Store in Hebron.

LIbntry Hours
Saxton B. Llttia Free Library 

will be open. Monday evenings 
from 7-8 through toe months of 
July and August, beginning to
night, Librarian Miss Gladys Rice, 
haa announced. This la In addition 
to the regular Friday hours 3:30 to 
4:30 ‘and 7 to 8 p.m.

M an-eater Evening Herald Co- 
luAiiria correspondent, Mrs. Don
ald R. Tottie, telephone AOademy 
8-3435.

Manchester jobs and cppatructlon 
superintendents were fi'rakly con
cerned over the possibility of cost
ly delays.

The picket-less strike began on 
sites i n ' a  good deal of'Central 
Connecticut.

At the Westhill housing-for-the- 
aged project on W. Center St., 
John Mencel, clerk- of the works, 
said there was probably two or 
three days work that carpenters 
could do before they reached the 
stage where toe striking trades 
are needed".

He said workers had llfe'ien put
ting 1.. underfloor soil and waste 
pipe. A delay in that work will 
hold up the pouring of basement 
floor slabs. TTiat in- turn will de
lay the carpenters from their 
framing work.. , .

At toe site of tho ‘neW Howell 
Cheney Technical School, laborers 
and carpenters were buay,

Milton Wallace, construction su
perintendent at the Howell Che
ney Technical School Job on Hil- 
Jlard St., said, shaking his head, 
“We’vo got to do something.”  .

The s'chdol, like the houalng-for- 
the-aged, was ■ badly delayed by 
the eight-week laborers’ strike 
which ended June 8.

At the addition to the Mary 
Cheney Library a few workers 
were on hand, but masonry work 
was halted. " *  .

Work on the school ql the 
Church of the Assumption was go
ing forward, but the strike threat
ens to delay it. Nicholas Zellnka, 
construction superintendent, said 
he would normally be ready for 
masonry work Uf a few days.

Masb'nry work continued unin- 
terrupt^ at at least one Manches
ter construction job. Bricklayers 
were at work at the new Con
cordia Evangelical Lutheran 
Church on Pitkin St. under terms  ̂
of a special contract with Squilla- 
cote Builders.

Elsewhere, the walkout hra had 
an immediate effect on -a number 
of projects. Including the Medical 
Building of the Hartford Hospital, 
where brick work is in its major 
stage; the new St. Joseph Cathe
dral, where stone work has beCn 
shut down; major masonry work 
which began a few days ago at the 
West Hartford building of the 
Southern New England Telephone 
Co., was down, and other odd proj
ects affected by the brick trade 
walkout included the new chapel 
of the Mary Immaculate Convent.

Whether such projects as the 
new Catholic high schools, includ
ing East Catholic High on Hilliard 
St. in Manchester, or the addition 
to the Aetna Life Insurance Co., 
now walled in rad involved with 
interior workr would be seriously 
affected was not known immediate
ly’

Meanwhile, state and federal 
mediators were seeking other meet
ings of the' uhions and the two 
contractor associations involved.

The talks would be, on the one 
hand, with' the Hartford Mechani
cal Contractors Association rad

Steamftttars Local 218 and Plumb
ers Local 76, and, on tlia otosr, 
with the Greater Hartford Con'- 
tractors AasoclaUon and Brick
layers, Masons and Plasterers Lo
cal 1.
'"After the ateamAttera. rad 
bricklayers voted FVMay night to 
go on strike, just before their 
contracts ended that midnight; 
the plumbera met Sunday,and also 
voted 91-38 to walk (rtit. '

Both parties ' apparently oon- . 
.sider Wednesday morning a r  the 
best time to judge whether toe 
strike will be a . lengthy one, or 
not.. Atwood Hall,., negotiation 
chairman for toe genisral com- , 
tractors, pointed out that “A  lot 
of the workers wouldn’t show up 
today anyway, because of the holi
day (July 4) tomomn^.’ ’ ■'There is 
also the feeling; that a lot of the 
tradesmen, don’t want to go 
through another long walkout 
after 'the eight-week-old con-_^ 
stHictlon strike last month rad in"* 
May when the laborers were 
backed by all toe trades.

' At issue in the case o f toe 
plumbers rad steamfitters. Who 
coordinate closely, is a hassle over 
the lack of union authority,,In toe 
administration o f ah^training rad 
educational -fund. Thia ,1a run by,, 
the contractors aMociatlon. The' 
bricklayers, now getting $4 . per 
hour, want a larger boost than 
offered-Vso cents an hour more 
for two years, a shorter work 
week versus an offer of 30 cents 
oyer three . years, contingent on 
dropping of .toe present travel 
allowance granted'wrorkets.

About Town
Miss Florence M. Turklngtbn o f 

14 Courtland St. left last night 
from Idlewild Airport for a months’ 
visit in Ireland. -

In this year’s 4-day Memorial 
Day period, the traffic death toll 
hit 462, a record for that holiday.

For comparative purposes, tl)0 
Associated Press made a survey of 
accidental deaths for a non-holi
day weekend of the saipe tlme^ 
span as the current holiday week-’’̂  
end, from 6 p.m. Friday. June 16, 
to midnight Tuesday, June 20. The 
death count was-.362 traffic, 33 
boating, 80 drownings not involv- 
ing’ boats and 09 in miscellaneous 
mishaps for a total of 674.
Advertisement-

All Package Stores Will Be Open 
4th. of July; Manchester Package 
Store Association. ^

WE S T O W  I I  
PHARMACY

459 Hartford Rd.—Ml 9-9946 
OPEN ALL DAY "  

JULY4UI
PresorlptloBa of Coorae

thWttflsiiiii),»saa»tiii4ariaii

M A N C H E S T E R

Hoff a Sparks
Re’?eleClion Bid

(Continued from Pag» Ope)

material 4h evidence and Lias him
self could not be located imme
diately ‘as the convention got un
derway. " .  —

Hoffa-English posters plastered 
convention hotels while bknds and 
attractive models dressed in tights 
diMributed proTHoffa literature 
Slid buttons. \

The session started with dele
gates singing a new Teamst$;$i pep'! 
song ■with words Including^;."  *AU 
for one rad one for,. «4l  ̂.iB some
thing you have heard, but when 
toe Teamsters say it  toe boys mean 
every word.”

Hoff a. Insisting toe convention 
be held tinder atriot oompUanca 
with toe new federal labor. law 
fair-union poUUea rbquiramanta. 
ordered all Ikiematara ^ e e r a  end 
employaa to refrain from aleetibn-

X  . . .

2 pills -H e a night 
G ockI bedding - 4c

TAKE YOUR CHOICE

W6uld you rather gamble 11c a night that you’l! 
sleep . . .  or invest less than 4c a night for th^ 
deep, refreshing sleep that riatoe meant you t  
h a v e?  ...........'■

n

DON’T  GUY ANY 
FURNITURE 

UNTIL 3 am .
i

If you rfeally want to save money,, you’ll drop 
into Watkins Sleep Shop and see, actually try, 
fatuous Hoiman-Baker bench-made bedding.
Tliese fine mattresse's and l^x springs have 
helped ipnsny, many folks like you to sleep natu
rally. Complete outfits, cost less than 4c a night 
bas^  on the many years o f delightful rest 
they’ll provide. ,

Come In tomorrow. Begin to  sleep normally.

■ - ) :

WATCH; FOR WATKINS* ANNOUNCEMENT 
)N WEDNESDAY’S HERALD
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Ing from incipient diabbtea, klrpt 
under control bv d' '

"Ha wrote that hla weight had 
reduced from 220 to JTS pounds and 
that doctors told him If he kept 
hia weight down he . had- a good 
chance of coming . l ^ k  atrong," 
Dr. Baker aaid.

' - Dr. Baker aaid a Hemijifdray 
short atory., "PVithera and Spna", 
in which tod eon is troubled by thb 

' father's.shiclde, waa autobiograph
ical. /

Hrwldent Kennedy, a Pulltrtr 
prfae winner hiriiaelf, said of Hem
ingway:' f

“Few Americana had a greater 
impact on the emotions and atti' 
tudea cK the American people than 
Ernest Hemingway. From his first 
emergence as one of the bright 
literary stars in Paris during the 
20's—-as a chronicler of the ‘Lost 
Generation* w;hich he was to im'

■ mortaliee—he almost single hand- 
edly transformed the literature 
|nd the ways of thought of men 

women in every country in the 
wo

he began to write, the 
•‘American, artist had to look for a 
home on t l«  Left Bank of Paris.' 
Today, the um ted States is one of 
the great centers of a r t

"Although his T^mAyS through
out the world—to r r ^ c e ,  to Spain, 
and even Africa—made him one of 
the great cititens of thbsworld, he 
ended life as he began lt>sln the 
heartland of America to which he 
brought renown'and from whlclKjie 
drew his art.”

Hemingway waa a rugged out- 
. doorsman even in hia youth. After 
high school (he never attended col
lege), HemIngTway became a cub 
reporter for the Kansas City Star, 
but left soop to become an ambu
lance driver on the Italian front in 
World War I.

"A Farewell to Arms,” In which 
Cooper starred’when it was made 
into a movie, was baaed partially 
on his war experiences and it waa 
with this novel in 1029 th it  Hem- 
Ingrway won world renown.

In the Paris of the 1920’s, Hem
ingway became a disciple of Ger
trude Stein, but he developed his 
own revolutionary style of short, 
terse sentences. Miss Stein once 
called hia ‘‘The Lost Generation" 
and It was on this theme that 
Hemingway built his earjy reputa-. 
tion with his first novel, "The Sun 
also Rises”, in 1926.

Wars always fascinated Hem
ingway and he based mainy of his 
books on the subject. He entered 
enthusiastically into the Spanish 
Civil lyar on Uie Loyalist side.

From this came hla brilliant and 
^.angry novel, "For Whonj the Beils 
-'Toll”. Cooper also starred in a  
movie version of this book.

When World War II broke out, 
'he waa again a t ithe front, spend
ing weeks a t the regimental head
quarters of "Col. Charles T. Lan- 
ham, later a  major general com 
manding . the . I 'lrst Division In 
Germany, now retired. This too re
sulted In a novel, "Across the Riv- 
e r  and Into the Trees".

*T told my publishers that I 
wanted to spell it 'acrost the 
river^bu t t h ^  made me spell- It 
across," Hemingway later told 
friends in a galtf reminiscent 
mood.

C orre^nden ts saw him. riding 
through hla beloved France In a 
jeep soon after the invasion, his 
bearded head half smothered in a 
huge bandage covering an scci' 
dental Injury. Gen. Lanham re
membered Hemingway as "enorm
ously brave” through the most 
dangerous battles.
, Hemingway had honies tiere and 

In Cuba, where he lived alternate
ly In recent years and wrote "The 
Old Man'and the Sea," which won 
him a Pulitzer prize in 1953.

Hemingway lived as lusty a life 
as any of his ficLiqnal characters, 
When his Nobel prize was an
nounced In 1954, Hemingway was 
In a hospital, recovering from an 
Injury he rec<rived when hla plane 
crashed on a big game hunting 
trip In Africa.

A source close to the Royal 
Swedish Academy of Literature 
said then the Nobel prize auth'ori- 
tles beUeved Hemtogway would 
receive the award eventuaUyand 

"w e might as well give It to him 
now before he kills himself.''

'' Although'' his stories and novels 
are' full of .death, pas’flion and vio
lence, his talks with friends waa 
gay and someUmes startlingly un
inhibited. '  , ■

For the past three years he had 
« ^ n t  much time in his home In 

- I^tpfium lii Sun Valley, and often 
referred to it as “home."

I t  was, there that he died, as 
informally and ■violently as he 
had lived . . .  there with hla.-.be-. 
loved "Mary,)'- who had stood in 
the* background for  ̂years, the 
fourth of his wives. '

She cared fOr him painstakingly,

Thfi M anch^t^r Evening 
Herald #UI not publish to
morrow, Independence Day. 

Drive carefully!'

keeping him away from animal 
faita to kee^ down thd cholesterol 
count in hia bloddt His books told 
how he had loved food, and his 
last year must have been a long 
series of annoyances about the re
straints or his diet.

He recetiily told a friend:
“Just leteiy my wife let m'b 

have a boiled egg, and I nibbled 
a t it for eight .minutes; That was 
all the mHeage I could get out of

Clad in pajamas, he wae foun^ 
lying beside his gun rack In his 
home here.

Hemingway married his fourth 
wife in IMS. His first wife, -vviio he 
married in .1919, the former Hadley 
Richardson, was a boyhood sweet
heart. That marriage, ended in 
divorce, as did two other marri
ages,. to Pauline ■ Pfeiffer In 1027 
and to novelist' Martha Gellhorn In 
1940.

A son, John, was born to Hem
ingway and his first wife. Two 
other sons, Patrick and Gregory, 
were born to the Author and his 
second Wife. ,

.Gregory, now a 28-year-old Uni
versity of Miami medical student, 
will fly here tomorrow., A family 
friend said Patrick is on a  safari 
in AfrlciL and John is fishing In 
Oregon.

Hemingway had been discharged 
from the Mayo Clinic last Mon  ̂
day after two months of treatment 
'or hypertension amd fpr what a 
cMnlc spokesman called a “very 
oldXxase of hepatitis.

He nad been tfeated there last 
year for-^he saihe condition.

Hemingway lived in Paris on a 
near-starvaUon. l^vel — often sub
sisting on a few cents worth of 
fried potatoes a day^— before "The 
Sun also Rises” catatN)lted him to 
sudden fame In 1928.

His other works In^ludiv
‘Three Stories and Ten Pbejn*' 

(1023): "In Our Time" ( l ^ H  
"The Torrents of Spring" (1926)f,. 
"Men without Women" (1927); 
"Death In the Afternoon" (1932); 
“Winner Take Nothing" (4933); 
‘The Green Hills of Africa” 
(1035); ‘To Have and Have Not” 
(1937), and "The Fifth Column and 
First-Forty-Nine Stories. ,(1938).

Hemingway was also, a prolific 
short story writer, arid among his 
best known short stories, boU of 
which were adapted for the screen, 
were ‘The Killers’’ and "the Snows 
of Kilimanjaro."

Hfrrtian. .Jiff. .Clark, 35, of 21 
Woodland .St.’̂ was charged early 
y^terday morning with failure to 
drive to the right of a traffic rotary 
and will be' presented in Circuit- 
Court, Manchester, July 17.

Terrance J. Williams, 18, of 90 
Mill St., waa charged shortly after 
midnight Saturday with Improper 
passing and will be presented in 
Circuit Court, Manchester, July 17.

’ Rol)ert P. Prentiss, 24, of 466 
N. Mail) St., was charged"* with 
speeding and passing in a no PAss- 
ing zone last night. He Will be 
presented in Circuit Court, Man
chester, July 17.

F a s h i o n s  f o r  P o o l  a n d  P a t i o .
More than 150 members, guests and children attended a showing of "sun and fun" fashions from 

The Fair a t the Ellington Ridge Country Club Saturday afternoon. Cherie Peterson modeled'pink 
shorts with multl-stilped popover and sun hat which converts to a tote bag; Sally pinto wore a 
green and white stripe swim suit with side cummerbund, and Carol Moriarty modeled a pink cotton 

-patio dress with the popular "spaghetti" shoulder straps. Mrs. Doris Beldlng of The Fair was 
fashion commentator. Saturday also m.arked the opfining of the second nine holes on the goK 
course in a full program of events a t the club, climaxed by a dinner-dance In the evening. (Herald 

^N^hoto by Oflara).

D i k h \ Q u i t e  M e a n  t h e  S a m e

^ E q u a l^ ^ L ib e rty ’ P r o v id e  
G h a lle n g fe  f o r  A m e r ic a

N a t i o n a l  

G u a r d  N o t e s

(Continued from Page One)

Headquarters Co., 2nd Battle 
Group, 169th Ihf., will have a drill 
WA<lRBa<!e'y> July instead .of to
night because of the holiday; - 

All men are required to be in 
forinadbn by 7:20, the re'gulat 
starting time for weekly drills. 
The training for the Medical Pla
toon will be. nomenclature, Care, 
and maintainance of equipment by 
Spec. 4 Joseph Rataic. The en
gineer section will receive -in
struction on military bridges .by 
S g t John Cockerham; the 'radio 
section of the Communications 
Platoon will l.earir abbut the in
stallation' and operation of radio 
ANG 9 under the leadership of 
Sgt. Richard Barber, with the 
wire section being Instructed .on 
the repeating coll C-161 by Spec. 
4 Donald Duda. _ - 

The following, men have been 
promoted - from private first class 
to Spec. 4: John Anderson, Ray
mond Gagliardone and John 
Schramm, .ft'omqted from Pvt. 
E-2 to Pfc. are''Btaurice Callahan, 
John . Farrow, Raymond Hutt, 
Robert Lazzari, Jolfm Mayhew and 
-Emil 'Vetrano. '

Adult Swim Set 
For Wednesdays

The recreation department an
nounces that there will be special 
aduILawlmniing night a t  both the 
■Verplanck and 'Salter’s swimming 
pools. This program will become 
effective' Wednesday from 6 to 8 
o’clock, and will continue each 
week throughout the season pro- 
vded there is enough interest.

This means that the tWo swim 
mttig pools listed above ■will be re
stricted to adults only: no children 
will be permitted to swim on this 
evening.

Two life guards Will be on duty 
a t  each pool.

another In The Congo; what the 
Chinese Reds did to 'the people of 
Tibet: the Russian Communists’ 
control of the satellite peoples of 
Europe and their savage suppres
sion of the Hungarians who pro
tested. \  .

In this country, the white men, 
outnumbering the Negroes, had the 
power to refuse them equal treat
ment and, for a, long time, event 
freedom from slavery. For genera
tions the western nations, not be
cause of their numbers but because 
of their military power, kept many 
millions of people In colonial sub
jection and exploited them.

Good example; The ignorance In 
which the Belgians kept the 
Negroes of The Congo.

Around the world, as men in the 
backward nations began to under
stand a little more about equality 
and freedom, and as the western 
nations grew weaker, the colonial 
period began to end.

But not quite: Look at Portu
gal's suppression of the natives in 
Angola and the long struggle of 
the people In Algeria to free thenri- 
selves of the French. Perhaps the 
.best brealr the backward peoples 
ever got was the result of power.

In this case It was a power 
struggle . between- the West and 
communism. Before comrhynism 
began to expand, revolt against 
the western powers or the local 
lords was a sickly undertaking, 
easily suppressed.

Now, with the West and com
munism struggling for their al
legiance. in some cases ’ just for 
their neutrality, revolution is en
couraged, restlessness has an bul
let, hope Is revived for a better 
life than their ancestors had.

For a landless Latin American 
peasant^hungry, sick and. 'with
out i  future—It holdsino terro.r for 
him to hear that If he buys com
munism he will lose freedom when 
his 4>ply freedom now Is freedom 
from I a decent life that could be 
his with better planning, a  better 
share in the wealth of hla native 
land.

He knows, unless there Is tre
mendous change, there ■will never 
be a chance ,for him to become 
equal to the absent millionaire 
whose land he works.

For just as the words equal and

liberty didn’t quite mean the.sAme 
thing* tP the men who signed the 
Declaration of Independence as 
they may to'som e Americans to
day, freedorri to a well-fed and 
healtliy man lii 'A prosperous na
tion may not meait-4he same as it 
does to a stek -man \wth^three hun
gry children in Brazil^Or^Laos or 
Africa.

N®w, more than ever in it^ b)s- 
tory;; the American Republic 'ig

under challenge to make words 
Jlke equal and liberty come true, 
this time not only for.white Amer
icans but for men of all colors, and 
not only at home but around the 
world.
• It's either this or face destruc
tion since an American surround
ed by a Communist world can 
hardly hope to be equal to. its more 
numerous foes or free to do a n ^  
thing more than yield or die.

DORSEY 
Furniture
Z2 East Center St, 

Manchester

CLOSED
TODAY
TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

WE S T O W  I I  
P H A R M A C Y  ^

459 Hartford Rd.-^MI 9-9946 
OPEN ALL DAY 

JULY 4th 
Picnic Supplies

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

Will Be 0|ien
Thurs. 10 to 9 
Friday 10 to 9 

Sat. 10 to 6
For

SALE

Naw T«rk, N. T. (Spacla!) — For the 
first time science has found a new 
healing, aubstance with the aiton- 
iahii.g ability to ahrink hemor
rhoids, atop itching, and relieye 
pain — without surgery.

In case after case, while gently 
relieving pain,'actual reduction 
(shrinkage) took place.

Most amazingW »U—results ware

so thorough that aufferera made 
aitoniahing statements like "Files 
have Ceased to be a problem 1"

The secret ia a new haaling-aub- 
atance (Bio-Dyne*)—discovery of 
a world-famous research institute.

This substance if now.availabla 
In suppository or ointment form 
under the name' Proparation B*. 
At ell drug eoanters.

ifOR MANY INDIVIDUALS an increase in capital 
over the years is more desirable than dividend 
income now. If capital appreciation is your prin
cipal investment objective, we’d be happy to help 
you select stocks with good growth characteristics 
and suitable to your particular situation. Ju st say 
the word, ,

-__ Open Thun. S.-OO to 9:00 p'.m. and Sof, u r iffl now i.

P O T S A M ' $> C O .
Mombers New York Stock Exchange

71 EAST CINnn'it. • MANCHftTiR '• n i; Ml 3-1181
Jwmwi T. Blair • Wobwrf H. Siarkal

'NOT AFHLIATEO WITH ANY OTHER PAVING COMPANY'

A M E S I T E
D R I V E S

*  nRST IN QUALITY 
FAIRE$riNPRICE 

« FASTEST SERVICE

E xperience  
I s  O ur 

B est
Gaarantee

Connectieat'a Lgitding Paving Uontractor

THOMAS COUA Co.
JA 2- PAVING CONTRACTORS Mi 9-5224

"NOT AFHUATED WITH ANY OTHER PAVING COMPANY"

Gtr 'tOUR NlXl PRbLRiPTiON iuitD AI lIGGtTT S W

"WE SAVE YOU MONEY!'

WE DEUVEa-MI *.2343

O P E N L L  D A Y
L Y ! F o r Y our 

C o n v ^ ie n c e

Today they watch excijedly 
as'their new home takes 
shape. Tomorrow they will 
start their new life. There ’ 
will be hew friends, schools, 
and varioi|5 organizations 
as they become part of the 
community. To children 
growing up, their neighbor
hood becomes their whole 
world. What .if sometKihg' 
were to happeti to you? 
Would you not want your 
family to remain in fkmil- 
iar surrounding?? Sun Life’s 
Mortgage Protection Policy 
can safeguard your home 
lor those you loviV It’s a 
policy well worth investi
gating. May Idiscuss it with 
you?

WALTER R. 
PARTINGTON JR.
„ 164 East Center Street 

Manchester, Gonii.
' Ml 9-4604)-T-'m 6-8640

SUN LIFE 
OF

CANADA

Variety, Quality and 
Low Prices make Stop t  Shop 
your barbecue beadquarten!

Speciah for 
Monday and Wednesday!

BARBECUE STEAK
U.S. “TOP CHOICE” HEAVY ^  A c  

STEER BEEF (ebook) J  7  ID

FRESH GROUND BEEF
QQALITY QUARAHTEED " V f f e c

BY STOP I  CHOP! m .  M , W

BAiLor IGE CREftM
SAVE lOe...RegularlyCOe

Harloqolii and Vullla 
Merit Brand /

CHARCOAL BRIOUETS
59'

BM C CHERRIES
LUSCIOUŜ  PLUMP BEAUTIES

fROM CALIFORNIA! i9 m \\

Stop*Shop Frankfurt Rolls 8*^26* 
Stop« Shop Sandwich Rolls 8 25*

’/ . .

• \

S a v d i 1 5 e
R«g. 75c

10 LB. 
BAG

CRISCO.
Vegetable Shortening

eon J 0 ^

MR.CL^N.
Cleans Everything Faster

28.Z
bottle

EifuMiw.'W®*
River Brand Rice 
Carolina Brand Rice
D,.,̂  hippy rimUy AiurtM) 39c . Cooklei 14 01 pkl '

iCood luck. ■ pU** 28'

SM ei 39c 
Pk»

1-lb .170 pk« "
Mb oil nk. Zl

Betty Crocker
F R O S T IN G  M IX E S

lemon. Cherry or White 31®
Bark Chocolate fudge 35®

14.1 see
Pkg «Chocolate »r White

CAKE MIXES 
Layer Calces .. pk0*39c
New Lemon Velvet pkg ^9c

, .  KOTEX
s a n it a r y  NAPKINS

NABISCO
RITZ CRACKERS

I* pockogs J  •
. . .  ___________

PILtSBURY
LOAF SIZE CAKE MIXES

m
No. 459

100
BLIF THIS eOUFON

j'̂ 1'

STAMPS.1 ,
lifitli tha (tHrahaiB uf

^  tr mora at your Stop jl Shop
 ̂ r e i id  Mon. dk Wed., July S J k ^  t m  

Extra Stamp'Bonifi! Eitro Sbmp '

(M U
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Day of ̂ Firsts at ^llinf^ton Country Cluit

Cichon Registers 68
Vine Opens

Bob Bonadie*
(Herald Photo by Oflara)

Day to Retae 
For Bob Bonadies

By EARL-YdST
July 1, 1961 is a day Bob Bonkdies will never forget 

if he lives to be 100.
The date did not mark hfs wedding, birth of a child, 

a major promotion, or the winner of an all expense paid 
trip around the world,

Saturday morning, the Hamilton Standard general 
foreman in inspection, a weekend golfer, became the 
second man in history,jat the Manchester Country Club 
course to score two holes-in-one during the same round.

Bonadies aced the 133-yard eighth hole using a No. 
7 iron upd completed the rarity when his drive from the 
18th tW settled neatly in the cup, a 196-yard blast. This ̂  
time he used a No, 4 wood.

“ It was a lot of luck,”  a happy Bonadies reported af
ter his unusual experience which helped him post a 41- 
44—32 score. A 13 handicap player, Bonadies said, “ It 
was a lot of luck on the first hole-in-one on the eighth. 
The ball hit on the side and just rolled up and in. On the 
18th, I knew that it was a real good shot, headed for the 
pin*.

He was playi:^ in a foursome which included Art 
Wilkie Sr,, Vic .^raitis and Jim O’Reilly.

The first double ace in one round at the local golf 
course was achieved by little Harold Giglio in 1957 when 
he aced the fifth and ninth holes.

Bonadies has been playing golf for 15 years but he 
never had a greater thrill than on Saturday, July 1,1961.

Who'Said lightning does not strike twice in the same 
place?

By EARL YOST
GeriiarTeld LaBohne, presi

dent, had the honor of gat
ing off theVtee first as the 
" pnd nine holes at Elling- 

tonN^dge Country Club were 
openedsjast Saturday morn
ing but ib^vas Pro Wally "Cichon 
anti vlsltiri* professional, one- 
armed Jimniy^^ichola who shared 
the major spotlight. Cichon topr- 
ed the 18 holes—th'e new back hlne 
first-*in 68 strokes—fouf under 
par—to set a course -record. Nich
ols. a pro since 1930 who now 
works out of the Westover Air 
Force Base, didn’t set aiiy records 
during his round but he did thrill 
*  gathering at the sun-baked 
practice fairw'ay when he teamed 
with Cichon for a golf clinic, The 
twq pros, plus LaBqnne and Fred 
McKone, former club champion, 
and now president of the Elling
ton Purchasing Corporation, 
teamed in the first official ?^our- 
some which teed off shortly'after 
10 o’clock. ' /,

Cichon scored several firsts’,_ be
sides his 68 which was low score 
for the warm morning and after
noon. The talented young pro, in 
the recent State sectional:, qualify
ing for the National Open;' Collect-' 
ed the first birdie when he need
ed only three strokes on., the par 
lour 10th hole. After dropping in a 
10-foot putt, Cichon commented, 
"Elasy course!" However,, this 
wasn’t time,. as a majority of par 
Ucipants will testify, at least at 
this stage. Ochbn had another 
"first”  when his second drive on 
the ISth hit the edge of the water 
trap.

“ How’s the fairways,” ' Nichols 
asked his playing partners but be
fore he could get an answer, he 
added, “ I don’t "know because I 
haven’t been on them- yet.”

Found ^ n d  Tra’ps
Playing only his fourth competl- 

.tlve round of the season, the gray
ing pro tested most of the sand 
traps on the back nine enroute to 
a 81 round- Nichols’ first taste of 
the sand came on the first ttole on 
the back nine, his drive having 
eyes for the trap to the right of 
the green. •

Nichols, who ^ b k e d  and chewed 
five black dgars during his round, 
was at his best during the clinic. 
"I never could do well unless there 
was a crowd watching me," he 
commented after discussing his

Johnson Singing Blues 
Despite Win, Big Purse

Pro Helps Pro
Take a lesson from a pro.
That’s the best advtCe a.ilut- 

fer can. take^
Not only duffen^' bud, but 

golfers, and .prod-'too.
Following .their official first 

round Saturday at the Elling
ton jRidge Country Caub,-Willy 
Cichon, ERCC pro, and guest 
pro, Jimihy Nichols,' sauntered- 
over to the practice driving 
ares. , ! '

Nichols, a pro since I9S0,- 
and despite the loss of his right 
a i^s as a child, Mrved as ihe 
teacher.

The pupil was .Cichon.
Minutes before, Cichon had 

Ahnt a four under piar 68 round, 
a score that should stand as a 

,new'18-hole ERCC course rcc- 
j^M.for some time. Nichols had 
a disappointing 81.

“ My chipping was not good,”  
Cichon commented. That’s the 
“ naw”  in his ptay Nichols cor
rected.

McKone

poor round — for him —  but his 
ace high exhibition.

No Serious Handicap
Proving that the loss of_ one 

arm — his right — was no serious 
handicap if one wanted to become 
a golfer, Nichols drove one ball 
after another far into the open 
spaces, as well as displaying great 
ability of trick shots as well as 
hooks, slices, how to get a ball over, 
a 20-foot tree and his always hu
morous imitation of a woman golf
er addressing her bglU

Jiist for tne record Nichols has 
nine holes-in-one ito his credit dur
ing his 31-year career as a pro. 
Although his play in competition 
has been limited, he averages 12 
lessons a day at Westover, treat
ing . both enlisted personnel and 
the brass alike. Eleven' times 
Nichols was a PGA qualifier, miss
ing out only once in his annual 
bids for the national extravaganza.. 

There were' other firsts In the of
ficial party. McKone, club champ 
in 1969, saw his tee shot on, the 
ilth  veer off to the left and out 
of sight. The little white ball was 
not to be found, at least not by 
the lead forusome, the two caddies 
or two spectators who viewed the 
play. McKone finished up -with 80 
while La-Bonne’s score totaled 92. 
The latter has a 15-stroke club

ktumdcicap 
handicap.

Throughout the day the course 
received a. heavy christening, many 
club members,, as well as guests, 
anxious to get in 18 holes. The 
weatherman cooperated perfectly 
with blue ifides and. the tempera
ture in the"lBOs. A great attraptlon 
for the non-golfer was the swim
ming pool, getting one of its big
gest plays since its opening two 
years ago.

Competition for the -Comlsh 
Trophy found Pat Rose winning 
with a 41-35—76. Sweepstake com
petition had Rose th  ̂winner again 
-with 76 and McKone next with 80. 
Ted Bantly 85-12—73 and Charlie 
Barrett 82-8-^74 placed one-two In 
low net. Other low net scotsrs were 
Chet Wlncze 87-12—75. Joe 
Mbtyka 90-15—75, Lou Becker 82- 
7—75, Jerry Allen 86-11—75’, Jim 
McCarthy 86 1̂0—76, Pete Nak- 
tenls 84-8—76.

Kickers winners were Sam Milll- 
ken,' (Fresh from his hole-in-one 
earlier in the week) 84-5^79, 
Ernie Heath 89-10—79, A1 Gro- 
theer 92-13—79, Ed Smith F9-22- 
79, Leon Browne 97-18—79, Lou 
Galasso 83-4—79, Steve Ketcham 
94-6—79, Chet 'Wincze 87-12—75, 
Lou Becker 82-7—76, Gus Petera 
93-18—74 and Sally Grotheer 125- 
70—76.

Chips and Putts: FMrst oflaclal 
drive, was a disappointing 100- 
yarder on the par four, 335-yard 
10th hole, for Ted LaBonne. This 
caused - a fellow In the crowd to 
cry out, "We all fqel better now!” . 
Happiest, and., proudest fellow on 
the grounds was Mike Ovian, 
gceenskeeper, who did a tremen
dous jo b '- against time - In gettkig 
the back nine holes ready. Another 
year or two and -the course should 
rank with the best In New England. 
Putting green will be jopen in two 
weeks, Ovian reported... It wa.s 
great day for the men, even the 
non-golfers, for In addition to Jim 
my Nichols’ clinic, Mrs Dorla 
Beldlng of The Fair capably hand 
led a fashion show, one of the fea 
tured modela being blonde Middle- 
ton Sally Pinto, wife of Dan Pinto, 
fine local baiKetball player .. Chief 
lifeguard Jack Gelsser and Dave 
Doremuys, lifeguard, were busy 
all day...Credit Dave Williams, 
club steward, with a fine job Each 
golfer received a souvenir golf ball 
marking the occasion.. . Cocktail 
hour, followed by a dinner-dance 
rounded out the day’s activities, 
memorable one for ERCCj members.

’I® -

Atlantic City, N . J., July 3 (JP>— f  Johnson, 
Harold Johnson, the NBA light 
hekTyweight champion, was sing
ing the blues today despite his vic
tory over Eddie Machen,' the sec
ond ranking, heavyweight contend- 

■ er.
The narrow 10-round decision 

over the Portland, Ore., high- 
ranker was Johnson's 15th straight 
triumph and yet he was moaning 
low. Not even the 310,000 purse,

. one of the best of his 14-year 
career, could perk him up.

Why the gloom T 
Archie‘-'Moore, the co-holder of 

the 175-pound crown, heavyweight 
Champion Floyd Patterson and 
Sonny Liston, the No: 1 heavy con
tender, won’t fight him, claimed 
Johnson and co-manager Pat 
Ollverl. . ■

So where does that leave John
son now that he’s conquered the 
No. 2 heavy? Most likely with a 
return .fight wlth 'Machen, per their 
contract, in Philadelphia or San 
Franciaco In about two months.

What annoya Johnson and Oliverl 
moat la that .Moore; still recognized 
as llgkt heavyweight champion, In 

' New York, Masaachusetts and Eu
rope,- probably will fight Sweden’s 
Ingemar Johansson next. Johnson 
would like to meet' Ingo, too.

"I ’ll try and get Johnsson for

said promoter Herman 
Taylor. "I'm cabling him a sub- 
Btantial offer for a fight in Phila
delphia In September.”

He di<m’t seem confident.
Then . Patteteon seems headed 

for a title defense against Tom 
McNeeley In Boston this Fall.

Johnson 'and Machen probably 
will meet ki Philadelphia or San 
Francisci in about two months. 
Their return has to be held within 
40 days but a cut over Johnson’s 
right eye—suffered In the fifth 
round—required four stitches, and 
he won’t  be ready that early.

The gash didn’t handicap the 
32-year-old champ from FTiiladel- 
phia until the ninth round when 
a punch widened'the wound and 
caused profuse bleeding.

Johnson gained the verdict from 
Referee Paul Cavalier, the solê  
official, by outscorlng Machen In 
a duel'of left jabs; There wasn’t 
much action until-the eighth round-- 
when Johnsoa . opened Up wi-th 
several left-right combinations, 
r e ’ither was hurt nor dropped.

Cavalier voted for Johnson 5-4-1 
In rounds. The AP had Johnson In 
front, 7-3.

Johnsop, the 8-5 favorite, 
weighed 181 pounds, the heaviest 
of his career. Machen scaled 193.,

— —  Work, Study, Play — —

Varied Summer Plans 
For Athletic Coaches

By FRANK CLINE ■^home and be ready to meet the
Vl’hat do high school coaches do 

with their free time during the 
Summer months? Most of their 
choices are about the same and as 
varied as that of their young 
athletes.

Two will take advantage, of the 
time to do some further study in 
their academic fields. Others will 
use It to seek summer employment. 
And a few will just loll around and 
enjoy life.

NeWly appointed head basket
ball coach, Phil Hyde, and soccer 
mentor, Dick Danielson, are plan
ning to take some special courses: 
Both are-members of the mathe
matics department at the high 
school ahd have received grants 
for the summer. Danielson, a Trin
ity grad, will do his work at Wes- 
layan, while Hyde will attend Cen
tral Connecticut College.

Tony Alibrio Sr., who takes over 
the head fotball reigns in the fall, 
plans to do some work around his

boys late in A u^ st. His assistant. 
Jack Early, who at present Is visit
ing his ill father in Ohio, will again 
operate his driver eduaction school. 
"The two jayvee ^ id  cocahes, Ted 
Martin and Jim Brezinski, are hop
ing to get jobs on construction in 
order to be in as good a shape 'as 
their young prospects in the fall.

Heading west as unual are track 
Coach Paul Phinney and rifle Coach 
Gil Hunt. Every summer these 
two conduct the Phlnney-Hunt 
Tours which take about 30 
students on a nationwide trip all 
the way to the West Coast. Also 
headed West Is jayvee baseball 
Coach Hal Parks who will take 
his family along on a camping 
trip.

Dean of the coaching staff, base
ball coach Tom Kelley plans to 
spend most of the summer at his 
own camp in HoldernesS, N. H. 
It's just possible that Kelley might 
be found around a golf course once 
or twice during the off season, too.

One-Armed Jimmy Nichols ShdteS Spotlight
First official foursome off the tee Saturday at Ellington consisted of Pro

Wally Cichon, Fred McKone, Ted LaBonne, club prexy, and guest pro, one-armed 
Jimmy Nichols, showing the boys how. Below, Nichols demonste^es while Cichon 
narrates during golf clinic staged following round of ^olf, (Herald Photos by Ofiara.).-

Lesser Knows Smash Records

Wilma Rudolph Captures 100a 
Heads Team for Europe Tour

Gary, Ind., July 8 W— Olympic^fending chamjilona.

%

ebampion Wilma Rudolph-tied the 
lOOrard raah record In the Nation
al AAU Women's National Track 
and Field Championships yester
day, but a couple of lesser knowns 
brake records In the meet to deter
mine the U.S. team which wiU tour 
Burape later this month.

While Miss Rudolph.won the 100- 
jrard dash in :10.8 alter tjdte; the 
record at :10.7 in the semifinals, 
BUUe Daniels- of 8t. Mateo Calif.', 
Mt a  record ih the 880 in the time 
of 2:19.2 and Jackie Peterswi of 
New Toric, N. Y*,, brased the 440 
record with a :59,5 effort. '  

Ponderous Earlene Brown of Lbs 
Angeles woo both the shot put and 
tha diacus aa4 Chicago Mayor 

’’a Tputh Foundation won the 
trophy, long held by the Ten- 
State University Track Club, 

\aooring 82 points to 44 for the de-
■ ________________

k W fSTOW II 
HuafylACY"
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Miss Rudolph, star of the Tennes
see team ahd winifer of three 
Olympic gold-medals In Rome last 
year, was pleased that her victory 
won her a berth on the U.S. team 
which next Saturday leaves on a 
Eurc^an tour, including stops in 
Russia, England, Germany and Po
land.

All first and second place fin
ishers who are U.S. citizens quali
fied for the tour. , .

"I ’ve never been-to Russia and 
I’.m looking forward to it,”  said 
Miss Rudolph who disclosed that 
she had been ill three weeks ago 
and was not os yet In tc^ condition. 
For this reason she ' competed 
only In the 100 and passed up the 
220.
, ‘ ;i’m suae I ’ll be In top shape In 

about a wMk,”  said Wilma. VI feel 
gobd now and I ’m strong enough to 
have competed in the 220:”

The 21-yfeai>old, who was voted 
woman athlete of 1960, said ahe is 

on a rest after the tour
fore returning to school this fall 
“ No, I have no intentiin of re

tiring from competition,”  aaid Mias 
Rudolidi. ’T m  going to compete 
until I 'm  top <4d to win and I  hopp 
thpt im ’t  untU after the 1964 Olym-

Mickey 
Neare

right Open Champ; 
One of Her Two Goals

Springfield, N: J., July 3 UP) — * 
Mickey Wright was well on her 
way to achieving one of her am
bitions today.

The tall, blonde California girl 
lyith'th^ -twinkling eyes and a tre
mendous golf swing' wants , to be 
the leadlrig money-winner amprig 
her fellpW' women golf pros for one 
year, and wants to finish a yeSl’ 
with a  scoring average of 71 
strokes.

She probably won’t make the 71 
average this' year, but right now 
she leads in money' earnings 'with 
311,248.72, thanks t° first money 
of 31,800 for winning the Women’s 
National Open Golf Tournament 
Saturday for the third tlme|jn four 
years. . ,  ̂ .

The long-driving Mickey, who 
calls San Diego, Calif., home but 
ibho plays out of Dallas, seally did 
it the hard way—with a round of 
80 tossed in for her second round.

She more than made up for that, 
howevert'With rounds of 72, 69 and 
72. The 69 was' three-under-par and 
represented the lone sub-par round 
of the tournament over the long, 
foiling and tough lower Baltusrol 
epurae. with its par of 36-36—72.

Her second-day 80 was her low 
point, and she admitted »she felt 
the pressure. She determined to 
ease up, and as a consequence was 
an utterly relaxed, almost casual, 
performer ' the final two rounds 
Saturday.

She. was two strokes back of ihe 
co-leaders—RuUr-Jessen of BPaltle 
and JoAnn Prentlce| of Birming
ham Ala., at the half way point 
-But she-shot Into a two-stroke lead 
on the first nine of the third rotfiid 
with a 34, and never] was headed.

Betsy Rawls, seiik^g her tilth 
Open crown, gave the, new-cham
pion her hardest tussle down iha 
stretch as Misses Jessen and Pren' 
ties fadsd from tha titla j^cturs.

Mi.ss Rawls, from Spartanburg, 
S.C., was only two strokes, toelllnd 
Miss Wright at the end of the 
third round after rounds of 74, 76 
and 73.1 She also slipped a little on 
her final round, but her 7?. and 
299 total were good enough for 
second place. Miss. Jessen finished 
third at 300 and Louisa Suggs of 
Atlanta, was foprth ,at 301.,

As--fdf^ Mickey’s .ambition to 
average 71 strokes a round” for a 
year’s play, hobody who saw her 
Saturday doUbts she can do It, al 
though not this year.

Holiday Red-®Hot 
In Old Ring Days; 
Pretty Skimpy Now

New York, July 3 (iP)—In the old 
days July 4th used̂ t̂o be a red hot 
boxing day. It was"’on that <*nte In 
1919 that Jack 'Demp.sey won the 
heavyweight title from big Jess 
Willard in the boiling sun at To
ledo, Ohio. Four years later in 
1923 on the-same date, Dempgey 
and . Tommy -Gibbons fought in 
* Shelby, Montana, one of the great 
financial flops of all time.

In the year of 1961, when box
ing exists largely for the tele
vision cameras, the holiday week 
program Is skimpy.

On ' the July 4th. calendar is an 
All-Star local talent show in Sac-' 
ramento, .Calif., featuring three 
eight-rounders.

Paolo Rosl, veteran Italiafi-borq. 
lightweight, wiU risk his rating 
among the top 10 in the 135-pound 
class Saturday when he goes Into 
Jackie Donnelly’s home town of 
Buffalo, N.Y., to box the local 
favorite In a nationally televlaed 
(ABOj match.

Country Club

SATURDAY
FOUR BALL, BEST BALL

Low Gross —' Willie Oleksinskl, 
Art Ferron, Ray Fahey, -Vito Agos- 
tlnelli 67; Don McKee, Milt Nel
son, Jerry Sweeney, Jack Crockett 
67.

Low Nets-;»^ Bundi Tarca, Ed 
Foley, Warren Butler, George Mc- 
Lafferty 59; Sher Ferguson, Ed 
Bloyish, John Munger, Ed Flack 
60;' StEui Hilinski, Lenny Wood, 
Faul Ballsieper, Tom Hicks 60.

SELECTED NINE .
Class A—Doc McKee 29-2—27, 

Bob Cappalli 29-1—28, Ed Ixiika 
29-1—28, ..Bob Haynes ' 29-1—28, 
Bundi Tarca 32-4—28.® • '

Class. ,-B—Bob Boyce 30-5— 26, 
Art Ferron 33-7—26, Frank Spe- 
licki 33-6r-^27, John Munger 31-4— 
27, Ted Backlel 33-6—27.

Ed Ansaldi 34-8—26, -Bud Perry 
38-11—27, Dave McComb 38-11— 
27, Vito Agostlnelll '35-8—27.

Low-Gross—Doc McKee 70.
Blind Bogey

Gil Wilson 100.
SUNDAY

SWEEPSTAKES
Class A—Hugh Hamilton. 73-6— 

67, Bob McGuritln 74-5-^60.
. Class B—Frank Spelicki 76-16— 
66, Joe Grezel 79-11-^8.

Class C—Benny Bengston 85- 
16—69, Bill Peck 87J7—70.

Low Gross—Hugh! Hamilton 73.
Blind Bogey '

Jim'Horvath and Bob McGurkip

XADiES DIVISION 
SCOTCH BALL

Low Gross—Peg Chanda and 
Stan Hilinski 86, Julie Faulkner 
and Maurice Willey' 88.

Low Nets—Edna Hilinski and 
Ted Plodzlk 70, Kae Allen and Art 
Wilkie Jr. 72, Edna Wadas and 
Tom Faulkner 73, Vera Wolff and 
Del St. John 74, Eileen Plodzlk 
an( .̂ Willard Noel 76.

1
Ellington Ridge

Schoolboy Trackmen of Today 
Better Than Recent Olympians

New 'York (NEA) — To the* There were 6-8 and 6-9 high
C lus C—.^l Manhella 33-'7—26, -older and, more observing buffs,

. most extraordinary t h i n g
about the National AAU Track 
and Field championships waa the 
number of schoolboys competing 
against the finest .athletes.

The thought occurred that high 
school boys of -today would beat 
an American Olympic team of on
ly a few years ago.

Ulis Williams, for example, was 
beaten by two yards in the 440 
by tested Otis Davis, O l y m p i c  
400-meter champion, whose . 46.1 
equaled the swiftest time of the 
year. Williams, Just turned. 19, 
hung up 46.1 while representing 
-Compton, Caltf., HtgHT

Don Webster of Kennett Square, 
Pa., f i n i s h e d -  sixth in 47.4. 
He was credited with ;46.4-during 
the high school season. Williams 
and Webster edged the world’s top 
hands in the seml-llnals.

4:03A for MUe ‘
It Is hard to. believe that Tom 

Sullivan was. a  4:03,5 miler at 
Evanston, lU., .High, but he was 
seventh In .the field of eight behind 
Dyrol Burleson’s mile tactical vic
tory over Jim Beatty in 4:04.9.. 
Burleson, 21, holder of the Amer
ican record, 3:57.6, himself first 
attracted attention while in the 
preparatory ranks. .The Pacific 
Northwest, ia specializing in youtig 
.milers. ,,

Johnny Camien of Sewhanaka, 
L)Ong Island, High turned i^ a 
4:10 mile this year. Remember 
when Paavo Nurmi was the Flying 
Finn with the stopwatch In his 
hand at 4:10.4?

Eddie Duchinl and Marty Ferko, 
New York schoolboys, ran the half 
MIe in 1:51 plus, 
i Charley Paddock became a leg.

SUNDAY
EVEN HOLES, i/, HANDICAP
Chet Wlncze 39-6-33, Ted Bant

ly 41-6-36.
, k ic k e r s

Fred Mefirant 83-6-78, Bd Bel- 
llngerl 100-22-78, Pete Lingua 88- 
20-78, Ed Mortgrty 93-20-73, Sam 
Mllllken 78-6-73, CUff MlUlken 77- 
4-78. . , .

Daflfey, KeUey 
Indiim Leaders
Dennis' W u ey  and Tommy 

Kelley will lead Manchester 
Iflgh’s baseball, squad n 'uxt 
spring. They succeed BUI Man®,

OaUey, who played third 
base, and KeUey, who wiw the 
leftfleider, werb dected oo-cap- 
tabu at a Squad meeUng at 
tfae'end of the season. The 
announeement -waa made by 
Ooaeh Tom Kelley.

th a 9.6 century and 20;8 in the 
220. A  dozen kids crowded those 
marks this year. Johnny Calderon 
of Oceanside, Long Island, did 21 
flat In the 220 and the 1()0 In 9.7. 
Frank Biidd o f VlUanbva lowered 
the worlA record for the century 
to 9.2 the other afternoon. Paul 
Drayton, his teammate, took the 
220 in 21 flat' to equal the AA.U 
record. Alvin Washington of Tar- 
ryiown, N. T® High ran the faatest 
■choolboy 220 this year. ^

school jumpers in Texas. Califor
nia, - and Oregon. Schoolboys put 
the shot 57 and 58 feet.

Near-oldtlmers recall when Ted 
Meredith's name was a household 
word with 47.4 in the 440 and 
1.52.2 in the 880. Jim Dupree of 
Southern Illinois Salukis accounted 
for this year's AAU 880 with 1:- 
48.5.

Height Increased
■ Charley Hoff of Norway toured 
the United States as a world-wide 
celebrity’ with a pole vaulting rec
ord of 13 feet 9%. They started at 
14-6 at ItandaU's Island in the mid- 
dle of the East River the other af
ternoon and 13 cleared 15. Ronnie 
Morris, the • Southern California 
schoolteacher, prevailed with 15-8:

World records o f only a few 
years back wouldn't have qualified 
for this year’s tremendous AAU 
show.

And with the younMters com
ing along So rapidly. Herb Elliott, 
the Australian distance record 
wrecker, sounds silly ■Writing that 
the American track and field men 
are getting soft.

T he AAU meet furnished, unde
niable evidence that skilled Amer-, 
lean athletes, the ones who- really 
set their minds to It, are more for
midable than ever.

■ -■ '■’.'',.■’■*1-" -
'Covington to Phils

Philadelphia, July 3 (iP)—Out
fielder Wes Covington is expected 
to join the Philadelphia l i l i e s  
this week during j, their sWlng 
through the Midwest on a long 
road trip; The Phillies acquired the 
29-year Covington yesterday from 
Kansas City in 4 vraiver. deal in 
which they sent biitilelder Bobby 
DeC Greco to the Athletics. 

i -----------^ ^ ■

Brooks Places Fifth -

Trenton, N. J., Ju^ 3 (/P) ^  Bert 
Brooks of Ne\v Britain, Conn., 
placed fifth In Uie ,250-mile Nation
al Championship midget auto race 
at Trenton Speedway _yesterday. 
Bobby Marshman of Pottstown, 
Pa., aided by a stint of relief driv
ing by Jlmmjr Davies of Gardena, 

. CiUlf„ eame i^ first.

Tuesday, July 4
Sullivan's vs. Optical, 1:30, Wad- • 

dell.
M a n o r  v?. Moriarty's, 1:30, 

Buckley.
Pagani’s vs. Norman’s, 1:30, 

Verplanck.'
Army *  Navy vs. P&F, 8:80, 

Waddell.
Medics vs. Auto, 3:30, Buckley. 
Lawyers vs. Ansaldi, 3:30, Ver

planck.
Wednesday, July 6 ,

Legion vs. RockVille, 6:15, West 
Side Uyal. [

Army & Navy vs. Telso, 6:15, 
Nebo.”

Giis's vs. B.A.’s, 8:16, Robeit® 
son.
® C o n g o  vs. Moriarty’s, 6:15, 
Charter Oak. ’ , -

Ponticelli’s vs. Bantly’s, 6:10, 
Charter Oak.

F&P vs. Nassiff’ s, 6:10,. Keeney.
Sears vs.i Sullivan’s,' 6, Waddell,
Nassiff’s vs. Manor,' 6, l^ckley.
Aceto’s vs. , Paganl’s, 6, Ver

planck.
F4P vs. Intermediates, 6, Me

morial Field. . .
■Quarter m i d g e t  races, 7:30— 

Buckland.
Thursday, July 6

Gus’s ve. Paganl's, 6:15, Nebo.
Mutual vs. St. Mary's, 6:15, 

Charter Oak.
J>onttcelll’s vs. Imperial, 6, Oval.
Elks vs.'Manor, 6:10, Charter 

Oak.
A&I vs. Htfd. Nat., 6:10, Keen

ey-
Army 4  Navy vs. Optical, 6, 

Waddell.
Medics vs. Moriarty’s, 6, Buck- 

ley. , ,
Lawyers vs. Norman’s. 6,' Ver

planck.
Friday, July 7

Legion vs. Portland, 6:16, Mt. 
Nebo.

Teachers va Pagani’s, 8:16, 
Robertson.

Civitan vs. Methodist, 6 :l i , 
Charter Oalt. i r

Naaaiff’a q̂l. Manor, 6, Oval.
PonUcellTs vs. Nassiff’s,

Charter Oak.

Church '^ c s  aAaln started off 
the day's a^vities, the sun shin
ing brlgn tly '^ en  my family ac
companied ml^to M oss... . . Be
fore we startM\the retuni trip the 
clouds had tom ed and it waA 
overcast and ccml. . , . Nothing 
special was plaimsd and it was a 
lull day r w  aim relaxation with 
my family ’. . s \Porttons of the 
baseball action yla\ radio and tee 
vee were heard and; viewed ■which 
helped pass the dayught hours be
fore a trip Into my ijivorite town 
at night to visit

Monday 
Little L«ague P be s 1 d. e n t Jim 

Higgdns was a visitor, .wMrlng a 
leather collar to assist the\heallng 
of his neck Injured in'an av»to ac
cident. It was good to see Jim up 
and around, he heiiig a bunme of 
energy and a tremendous worker 
for the 'youth of Manchester . .T ip  
that Bill Thornton had equaled 
the golf course record at the Man
chester Country Club was relayM 
over the Weekend and confirmatioir 
of the 64 score was obtained from 
the golfer, home for the weekend, 
when no infomation was available 
St the Country Club. The local pro, 
who 14ft his job In Toronto, Cana
da, is now employed In Providence, 
R.I., and hopes to play in major 
events In New Elngland during the 
remainder o f the season . . Thorn
ton passed along word that Bill 
Roman, son of Ben Roman, form
er golf pro here, was the new golf 
captain at Princeton . . Dr. A. B. 
Moran a.aked if the report was true 
the Yankees' had traded 100 trac
tors for Pedro Ramos and Camllio 
Pascual. fine Minnesota pitchers 
from Cuba . . "Watch those White 
Sox go,”  Doc warned, addin|;‘, “ the 
Yankees are due td go into a 
alump.” Moran is no member of 
the Yankee Doodle Fan Club ,’ . 
Two passengers to work this a.m., 
bbth sons, each haying aui early 
date for the day in Manchester . . 
Pitching horseshoes with my son, 
Dean, neighbors until dark
provided W-fOrm of exercise and re
laxation after an extra busy day 
at the office.

Tueaday
Usually a weekly visitor at the 

desk, but a stranger of,late, George 
Mitchell visited snd we discussed 
the Glen Haven Day Camp, which 
he operates at Sperpr’s in Bolton, 
as well as the overall sports pic
ture in Manchester, slowly deteri
orating on the adult level . . . Nu 
merous inquiries about All-Star 
tickets for the July 31 game at 
Boston's Fenway Park were re
ceived 4s well as several requests 
for ticket information at both Yan
kee Stadium and^Boaton  ̂an indica
tion interest in the Red Sox is pick
ing up . . . One caller asked for the 
age of Jack ^Dempsey, former 
world’s heavyweight b o x i n g 
champ. Answer is 66. la.st Satur- 
d'ay. The. Manassa Mauler was 
bOnt. June 24, 1895 in Manassa 
Colo, and'was-c^iatened William 
Harrison D em p s^ . . . Eyeiy once 
in a while correspondence'piles up 
and w'ith free time I waa able to 
answer all mall before leaving the 
office. Requests for free baseball 
tickets, right behind the Red Sox 
or Yankee dugouts, were placed in 
File 13—otherwise known as the 
wastebasket . . . Attended funeral 
services fed- Dave Higgins, former 
Little League baseball player, at 
South Methodist Church . . . Vol
leyball night and ' with pleasant 
weather we—my neighbors—were 
sble to get in seven games before 
darkness and baby sitting assign
ments arrived for some of the 
younger fellows.

Wednesday

^helped Reed eat his birthday cake, 
made by the woman of the house.

ma
thii

Sixteen years ago this day, my 
first son, named Reed Alan, was 
born at Manoheste? M:emorial Hos
pital. How the time flies! Today
he’s nearly 6-2 in height and weighs 
a solid 195,pounds.. .Golden pheas
ants started hatching under a faith-

,pounds.. .Golden pheas- 
idha

f'll hen this,^liftk and before check
ing into the blllloe I checked Reed’s 
pen to see "what the score” was 
for the a.m.. . .  Ann Kleinschmidt 
who heads up the Little Miss Soft 
ball League program, visited and 
said 185 girls between the ages of 
eight and 12 had sigoed up for 
t>Iay, many following in the foot 
step.s of . thei^ brothers who are 
playing IJttle League baseball . . 
Friends stopped- after dark and

Thuraday
“ Did you listen to the'Yankee 

game last night?,”  Johnny Munsle 
asked during my'stroll down Main

for a few breaths of fresh air. 
T  , nodded and - reported that was 
too late for me, espeglally. when I 
get uVat 6,o'clock. “ Game wasn't 
iitvef iwiH 1:48,” ,, Munsle added,' 
‘!andt*Jt' waA glad Duren beat the 
YanKBi”  ̂Los Angelas won, 8-3 . . 
Looking*better all the time, banker 
Frank Miller Indicated “ that he 
would try and organize a .volley
ball team among local doctors and 
lawyers, Frank’s active playing 
days are probably- over after crip
pling' Injuries suffered >a year ago 
. . . Pinky Pohl of the Fire 4 
Police A.A phoned to say $800 has 
.been allocated'to sponsor a Poiiy 
LeagueTpotball team for the fall. 
More on '■<hls .subject at a later 
date . . . Jim (Dodger)- Dowd, 
former local athlete, now retired 
and living in Vero Beach, Fla., 
was visiting friends in Manches
ter and stopped to say hello. He. 
reported playing a )pt of golf thi.s 
winter with Billy Herman, former 

ajor league infielder, ind now 
lird base-coach with the Boston 
led Sox . . . “ Someone for ten: 

nia?” was a question popped by 
m>̂ \ sOn Dean and I said I w-a's 
available. After a 90 minute ses- 
alon T  felt g;reat and waa glad to 
see rturked improvement in his 
play. ~

Friday
Don (jpwles, who rtfos the Rec 

Softball League, visited and some
one askeduiQw he managed to get 
up by 9 o’clock on his dav off from 
the post office and he replied that he 
had been upynce 8:30. In addition 
to talking softball, Ckiwies report
ed Bill LaRlvJere, a fine bowier, 
wa.s leaving the post office after 
nearly 14 years to take up residence 
in Florida . .\Midget Football 
League Commissioner Bill Skone- 
skl, a new director In the Eighth 
District, was a phime ca.ljdr. short
ly after Pinky PohLatopped to say 
the green light had\been given to' 
sponsor a Pony football team in 
Manchester next fall,\. .Hal Davey 
at the Optical Styte\B4r talked 
baseball when I viiited for a few 
minutes at his place ^  - business. 
Hal is a former Little League 
coach and umpire.. .Gene Davi.s 
was all smiles when wt talked, 
main reason being his auccesa in 
the recent Kiwlania Club Golf Tour
nament in which he took gross hon
ors, Bill Thorton winning low net.

Saturday
Day off the calendar said but it 

wa.s far from that. I was up at 
the Usual hour and with my son 
Dean my compaiiion, I was on the 
liighwa'y b.v 9 o’clock and headed 
for the Ellington Ridge Country 
Club where the second nine- holes 
were opened- . . Weather was just 
perfect for the occasion and the 
parking lot waa nearly filled at 
an early hour. . . Official greeter
was Vivian Ferguson a)id I headed 
for the IQth tee wher'e brief open- 
ihg ceremonies were, slated, Fred 
McKone and Ted LaBonne, speak
ing In behalf of the club, and then 
palrifig off. with Pro Wally Cichon 
and guest pr&,- Jinuny Nichols, for 
a round, . 'x  - 1 stayed with the 
foursome for the first nlneTiOles, 
actually the second nine,, and 
then w'aa taken into tow Rosa 
Begg. past president, wdio aaw' to 
it that my visit waa pleuant, even 
picking np the luncheon tab. Rosa 
w'as recently made a Century Club 
member at Pratt 4  Whitney, sig
nifying 25 years with the com
pany. . . . Chief Lifeguard Jack 
Gei.sser. a senior at TJConn, out
lined the extensive program being 
carried out this season for both 
adults and youngsters. . . . Talked 
with many golfers including Buck 
Clark, Pete Teets, Lou Becker, 
first man to ever score a hole-ln; 
one at ERCC, Pete Naktenis, for
mer major league baseball pitch
er, Fred McKone, Wally Cichon, 
Jimmy Nichols. Saul Halem, Ted 
LaBonne and Leon Browne, just 
to mention a few. . . . Managed to 
cool off for a few minutes In the 
pool before Nichols and Cichon 
teamed lip for an informative and 
interesting golf clinic, . . . Home 
just at S o’clock, tanned and tired. 
. . . FTo Alex Hackney phoned to 
report Bob Bonadies’ pair -of hole- 
Iri-ones during the same round at 
the Country Club tmd then to 
phoning Bob for details on his un
usual feat... ■. . Night with friend.s.

Nfitv York, July 3 (JP)— ' 
Roger Mari* is half way home' 
to Babe Ruth’s home run rec
ord with. 88 games to go and 
the New York Yankees are 
spraying home juns like Ro
man candles.

Every, year some earnest young 
m.an shoots ahead of Ruth’s pace 
of 1927 when he set the all-time 
record Of 60. Each.year the-old 
chant starts. This time it could.be 
serious. -

Maris la eight games ahead of 
Ruth’s pace. The Babe hit No, 30 
In hia 83rd game. He didn’t get No! 
31 uiitiLthe 94th game. Maris has 
30 in 75 games, including one tie. 
With the new 162-game schedule, 
the Yanks actually will play 168, 
including, the tie replay.

With Maris hitting two, Mickey 
Mantle, Moose Skowron and Elston 
Howard slamming one each, the- 
Yanks clobbered Washington Sun
day, 13-4, and moved within one 
game of league-leading Detroit. 
The Tigers, who com* to Yankee 
Stadium for a big July 4 double- 
header. lost to. Baltimore 6-3 on 
Jirn Gentile's grand slam homer.

The lively ball was bouncing to 
all corners of Ferrway Park In Bos
ton where. 15 of the 28 hits were 
for exlr* bases in Cleveland’s 12-8 
victory over the Red Sox in 10 
innings. Ye*, that's right. 10 in
nings. Cleveland scored six ill the 
KHh.

other fall out of the CWcagb White 
Sox 8-3, scoring' six runs in the 
first two innings for tllelr second 
straight series victory! Steve 
Bllko's three-run homer off loser 
Juan Pizarro in the first got the 
Angels off ■wringing. . /  '
' Kansas City broke a six-game 

losing streak by edging Minne-- 
sola, 8-7. on Dick Howser’s single 
with,the bases full in the n!nth.

YANKS-SENATORS — Skow
ron becam# the first' man to hit 
three ’ balls Into the distant left- 
field bleachers since'Yankee Sta- 
diufii was built when he ham
mered a pitch by Johnny KliPP“'  
stein lnto,..the are'a in the eighth 
with one bn. Only 13 balls have 
been hit into thaw bleachers. 
Mantle's hdmer -was' a tape mea- 
sufe job deep into the upper deck 
jn right. ,  ■ .

Despite the heavy bombing, Bud 
Daley needed relief help from Luis 
Arroyo in the ninth inning of a 
hot. miiggj' afternoon. Pete Bum- 
aide was the Senators’ loser.

Manager Ralph Houk plans to 
pend Whltey Ford and Bob Turley 
after the Tigers ■ Tuesday, facing 
Frank Lahy and Don Mossi in the 
important ddiibleheader.

* • •
ORIOLE8 -TIOER8 GenUle. 

who act a major league record by 
hitting successive homers with the 
bases loade<l in the Twins' park

INDI.\1V8-BED Si)X —. Re.sfive 
outfielder Chuck Es.segian, relief 
pitcher Prank Funk and , Tito | 
Francona each drove in. two run.- 
for Cleveland in that .six-run 10th 
inning. Earlier, Bubba Phillips hit 
two homera and'. Don Dillard and 
Willie Kirkland one each for the 
Indian.s. Gary Geiger and pitcher 
Gene Conley homered for Bo.ston.

• • • *
ANGEL.4-WH1TE' SOX Rookie 

Jim Donohue tVas the winner for 
the Angela. He struck out eight, 
walked none and allowed only 
three hit.s in flye ielief innings. 
Two of the hit.s were Roy Sievcr.a’ 
19th and 20th homers. .41 Smith 
also homered for the Sox and 
George Thomas and B'lko for the 
Angels, who have W on eight of 
tlieir last 14.

* • «
-4'S-T>VINS  ̂^Kansas City and 

Minnesota playe'3' a wild one in 
which 37 players saw action.^Har- 
mon Killebrew slammed No. ''?4 
for the Twins and Gene Stephen's 
got No. '3 for the A's but it was 
How.ser’s single that won it ’ for 
Ed Rakow over .Chuck Stobbe.

Yanks Dominate All-Star Team

History W ill Be Made 
With Temple as Starter

New York, July 3 <yP)—Johnny Temple, second baseman of 
the Cleveland. Indians, will make All-Sta'* game history Jul.v, 
11 in San Francisco when he starts for the American licague 
against the National League stars. ’

Temple, four times an All-Star'^
in the National I,eague. with the 
Cincinnati Reda will be the first 
player to have been in the atarting 
lineup for both circuits.

Several others, including pitch
ers Schoolboy Rowe (Tigers and 
Phillies) and Gerry-Staley (Cardi
nals and White Sox) and first base- 
man Johnny Mize (Cards. Giants 
and Yankees), have been members 
of both squads — but were not 
starters for both teams.

Temple earned the AL's lecond 
base spot in a poll of major league 
players, coaches and managers an
nounced Saturday night by Com
missioner Ford Frick’s office.

Roger Msris and Mickey Mantle 
of the New York Yankees and 
Willie Mays of San Francisco and 
Eddie Mather ’̂s of';MiIwaUkee were 
the only repeater*''of last year's 
starters. The Yankees, who -also 
placed ahortstop Tony Kubek, were 
the only club to have three mem
bers in the starting lineup.

The eight starters, exclusive of 
pitchers, will play at. least the first 
three Innings of'both games. The 
second game will be In Boston on 
July 31. The rest of the squads, 
including pitchers, will be chosen 
by the two managers — Paul Rlch- 
artls of Baltimore for the American 
League and Daimy Murtaugh of 
Pittsburgh for thV National.

Rjqhards' squad of 25 for ttie'San 
Francisco game,will be announced 
tomorrow, and ttie National League 
full roster on. July 6, Three more 
players will be added for the Bos
ton game — most likely pitchers.

In addition to Temple, Maris. 
Mantle and Kubek, the other AL 
starters will be catcher John Ro
mano of Cleveland, first baseman 
Norm Caah of Detroit, third base- 
man Brooks Robinson of Balti
more, 'and left fielder Rocky Co- 
lavRo of Detroit.

With Maya and Mathews in the 
NL lineup will be catcher Smoky 
Burgess of Pittsburgh, first base- 
man BilI_White of St. Louis, sec
ond baseman Frank Bolling of M''" 
waukee. shortstop Maury Wills of 
Los Arigeles. left fielder. Orlando 
Cepeda of San Francisco, and right 
fielder Roberto Clemente of Pitts
burgh.

The vote for the lli^t ttiree men 
■at each poSIHoa In) each league:

Steak or Eggs?
Baltimore. July 8 l.T)—Man

ager Paul Riehards of the Ual- 
timore Orioles was asked .yes
terday. “ How would you like to 
beat the (New York) t an
kers ? ’’

His reply: ‘That's like sa.Mng 
how would 1 like to go home 
tonight and eat dinner.”

EVERYBODY' (1E'I>̂  INTO THE .ACT—Member.s of the Cincinnati Reds and Milwau
kee Braves do .some shoving as they converge.;on ye.sterday’s fight between Eddis 
Mathcw.s of (he Brave.'? and Jim O'Toole of the Reds, who are hidden on ground jn front 
of .Umpire Stan Landes. (.AP Photofa.x.)

Snubbed in All-Star Voting,
in October

New Y ork . July 3 (A>)— The': Don Drysdale. who has
Cincinnati Reds, snubbed by  | having trouble with his pitching,
their fellow  men in the A ll-, turned .slugger with a home run
Star voting, mav he lauglling, that enabled second-place Los An-

'all the wav to -th e  bank next^®'®-'* Philadelphia. 2-i.ail in e  w aj to -in e  oanx next piit.sourgh, the defending cham-
Octoher. pions, took two falls out of the

Although no Red was named to I gan Francisco Giants 7-6 on an

been^relief and Bob Purkey took the •««- 
ond with ninth .inning aid from 
Bill Henry.

Defending Champ Sidelined 
As Wimbledon Nears Climax

Wimbledon, England, July Lijis Ayala, the stocky Chilean

Advertlaement—
P a d ^ a  Stores W n Be Open 

4 ^  of July; Mancheirtar Paekaga 
Stora Asoodatlon.

—With defending champion Npale 
Eraser sidelined, eight tennis tyros 
from six countries step on Wim
bledon’s famed courts today with 
the game’s m’os glittering prize 
only three matches away.

It's a mixed bag for the quau’ter- 
finals this year—two Australians, 
two Britons, and one man each 
from the United States, Chile,.-Ven- 
•*uela and India. And to make the 
hiixture more appetizing for ten- 
his-hungry British crowds, it’s the 
first time in.2|5 years two Britons 
have reached ,the! last. (Sight, and 
the. first time] ever anyone from 
Venezuela has got this far.

Since Britain’s Bobby Wilson 
spilled Fraser so unceremoniously 
Saturday, the way is wdde open 
for all of them.

The lone American is Chuck 
McKinley, the 20-year-old crew- 
cut from St. Louis, who beat War
ren Jacques 'o f  Australia on Sat
urday and now meets Wilson. 
Chuck was hoping Californian 
Chris Crawford would be joining 
“ ini, but Chris, - after a ' brief 
Jhome' nt  of glory in defeat
ing., Italy's N i c o l a  Pietrangell, 
bowed out to lyo Plmantel of Vene- 
tuela. '

Pitnehtel, who m e.a t ■ Mikf 
Songster, the Briton with the 
slam-bang game, commented phll- 
••opWtalTy about tha draw “If I 
■"■.XwlB.-

who plays Rod Laver, is the only 
quarterfinaiist to make any pre
dictions;'“This may be my year,” 
he said just after the tournament 
started.

Laver, the' red-haired Australian 
left-hander beaten by Fi'aaer m the 
finals the last two years, oould 
take it all this time. Laverlhas 
been ■Suffering from Influenza,! but 
looked recovered by beating feUpw- 
epuntryman Bob H e w i t t !  in 
straight sets Saturday.

‘The only'other Australian left 
is Roy Emerson. He meetsJlamai)- 
athaii Kriahnan, the atyli.sh Indian 
who was a aemiflnaliat last year. 1 
"The girls get a day off today to 
pretty themselves up for their 
quarterfinals tomorrow. In this 
bracket, too, the United States has 
only one representative in the last 
eight—18-year-oId Karen HantSe, 
from Chula Vista, Calif.

Am e r ic a n  l e .\o u e
Catcher—John Romano, dove- 

land. 168; Elston Howard. New 
York, 88; ICarl Battey, MInneeolia, 
24.

Flr*t Base —  Norm Cash, De
troit. .235; Roy Slevora, CTiicago, 
22; Bill Skowron, New York, 16.

Second Base — Johnny Temple, 
Cleveland, 199; Jerry I*<mpe, 
Kansas CHty, iiO; Bobby Richard- 
son, Nen- York, 26.

Shortstop — Tony Kubek, New 
York, 188; Luis .\paiicla, Chicago, 
81; Dick Howaer, Kansas City, 88.

Tliird Base — Brooks Robinson, 
Baltimore, 173; Harmon Kille
brew, Minnesota, 104; Clete Boyer, 
New York, 8. .
...Left Fleld-:^jioc,ky. Colavito, De
troit, 224; Tito Franbottiu Cleve
land, 23; Yogi Berra, New York, 
19.

Center Field —  Mickey Mantle, 
New York, 280; Jimmy Pleraall, 
devehuid, 46; Jackie Brandt, 
Baltimore, 16.

Right neld'—Roger Marls, New 
York. 233; Al Kallne, Detroit. 68; 
AI Smith, Chicago. 2.

N.ATIONAL LEAGUE
Catcher — Smoky Burgess, 

Pittsburgh, 118; John Roseboro, 
Los Angeles, 72; Ed Bailey. San 
Francisco, SO.
. First Base—Bill White. St. Ix>uls, 
l i 6; Dick Stuart, Pittsburgh, 68; 
Joe .4drocR," MIhs’aukee, 24.

.Second Base — ~Frank . Bolling, 
Milwaukee. 188: Don ZihUner, 
Chicago. IS; Charlie Neal, Lbs 
Angeles, IS. ^

Mortatop — Maury Wills,, I»s  
.Angeles,; 91; Eddie Kasku, Cincin- 
naU, 68; Ernie Banks, Chicago, 54.

Third Base — Eddie Mathews, 
Milwaukee, IS4f Ken Boyer, St. 
Ixwis, 38; Don Hoak, Pittsburgh, 
»«•Left Field —  Orlando Cepeda, 
San Francisco. 117; Frank Robin
son, Cincinnati, 64; Wally Moon, 
Los AngelM, 28. >

Center Field— Millie Mays, San 
Frahejsro, 162; Hank .\nron. Mil
waukee, 83; Vada Pinson, dnrjn- 
nati, to.

Right Field— Roberto Clementr, 
Pittaburgh, 170; George Altman, 
Chicago, 21; ' Felipe .\lou,’ San 
Francisco, 20.

Major League 
s = L e a d e r s =

AMBRlC.AN I-E.\GL'E 
Batting (Based on ISO or ntore 

at hats)®--Oash, Detroit. .811; 
Killebrew, Minnesota. .860; Brandt, 
Baltimore, .358; Howard, New 
York, .855; PleVsall, Cleveland. 
.641.

Runs—Mantle, New York, 71; 
Colavito, Detroit, 66: Maris, New 
York, 65; Oash, Detroit, 68; Wood, 
Detroit, 61. ■

 ̂Runs Ratted In— OentUe, BalG- 
mbre. 16; Maris, New York,, 11; 
.Mantle, New York. 10; Cash, De
troit, 68; Killebrew,. Minnesota, 
64.

Hits — B. Robinson, Baltimore, 
B«; Cash, Detroit, 96; Kubek, New 
York, 93; Piersail, Cleveland, 91; 
Francona Cleveland. 89.

Doubles— Power, Cleveland, 23; 
Romsuio, Ctevetand and Kubek, 
-New York,. 19; O’Connell, Wash
ington, 18; Triandos, Baltimore, 
Kallne, Detroit and Howser, Kan
sas City. 11.

Triple*—Wood, Detroit. 8f  Lan
dis. Chicago,- 6 ; Pleiaall. Cleve
land. Kallne, Detroit and Keough, 
Washington, 5. .

Home Runs—Moris, New Yoric, 
SO; Mantle. New York, 28; Cash, 
Detroit and Killebrew, Minnesota, 
24; Gentile, Baltimore, 21.

Stolen Bases — Aparicio, Chi
cago,. 24; Howser, Kansas Cit.v, 
20; . Versalles. 3Ilnnesota, IS:

the starting All-Star lineup in the 
vote of players, managers and 
coaches, the club leads the Na
tional League as the field nears 
the traditional Julv landmark.

A few years back (19571. a last 
minute deluge of fan votes Irom 
Cincinnati forced'a revision of the 
All-Star voting. The fans voted an 
all-Ciiticinnati lineup except for one 
position. Commissioner Ford Frick

eiglil-inriing rally and 9-0 on Bobby 
Sl^ntsz' (ive-hit pitching in a game 
cut to 6'a innings by rain.

The Chicago Cubs continued to 
slug -away with four homers but it 
look an eighth Inning pinch single 
by Richie .tshbum off Ken Boy
er’s glove to edge St. Louis, ig*9. 

* « *
RED.S-BRAVES — Coleman; the

changed thie team and threw the' homer hero of the first game win
over Milwaukee, could be a prim*game back‘to the.players the fol

lowing year. There are fnan^^ns 
in Cincinnati today who think' 
.their Reds could take on the best 
in either league right now.

Gordon' Coleman'.s three-run 
homer off Warren Spahn in the 
'13th inning gave Cincinnati an 8-5 
victory over Milwaukee in the first 
game ’ of a; Sunday doubleheader. 
Frank Robinson’s eighth inning

Cincinnati candidate for an All- 
Star job. It was hia 16th of the sea
son, bi-eaking up a four hour. 12 
minute game that was spiced by a 
fight between Milwaukee’s Eddie 
M a t h e w s  and the Reds’ Jim 
O’Toole. . ,

Frank Robinson also would be a 
sure fir4 qualifier in Cincinnati. 
Hia homer that won the second

homer after ^  three-run Milwaukee ! game was his 20th of the year. It 
rally in the .seventh, gave the reds came after Eddie Mathews’ 20th

that horher, and second of the day, 
full helped the Braves tie It in the sev- 

enth. Jim Brdsnan won the first in
a 4-3 decision 
boo.sted their 
games.

arid a sweep 
lead to two

DODGERS -PHILS — Drysdala
hit hia winning homer off Art Ma- 
haffey, who took over after Robin 
Roberts hurt his right ankle slid
ing. Drysdale got his sixth victory, 
with help from Ron Perranoskl in 
the eighth and Dick Farrell in the 
ninth.

• * •

PIRATES -~01ANTK — Pitta
burgh scored four runa in tha 
eighth inning to pull out tha first 
game with the Giants with con
secutive pinch singles by Johnny 
Logan. Rocky Nelson and Smoky 
Burgiess, followed by Dick Groat’s 
tvinning double. Vem Laty, who 
haa had a sore shoulder, pitched 
five innings but the tdetory went 
to Harvey Hsiddix over Mike Mc
Cormick. Shantz was helped by six 
unearned rune in the sixth U ^ng 
while he blanked the Giants ,ln the 
shortened game.

• • •
OUBS-OAKDS — Aahburn's win

ning single at (Chicago followed two 
home rune each by pitcher Glen 
Hobble and catcher Sam Taylor as 
the Cubs won the eighth in tha 
last 11 games. They have hit 24 
home runs lii the last eight games.

Maneggia 
In Legion

Ijindis, Chicago. Wood, Detroit 
and Hinton, Washington, 10.

-Pitching (Based On' 8 or more 
decision*)— ^̂ "Latman, Cleveland, 
7-0, 1.000; Tert^,' New York, 5-0, 
I.OOO; .Mossi,. Detroit, 9-tr !9g0; 
Ford. New York. 14-2, .878T
Schwab, Bo.ston and W.mn, Chi
cago, 8-1, .857.

Strikeout* F'ord, Nesv 1 ork, 
108; Poeetial. .Minnesota. 86; Bell, 
Cleveland, 88; Running, Detroit, 
86; Ramos, MInnesotaw K .

Scoring early and often and then wrapping things up with 
a three-run rally in the eighth, Manchester’s American Le
gion baseball team walloped 'Portland, 12-3, Sunday after
noon at the West Side Oval.

Tlie victory, coupled with prevl

Eastern Champs

Hartford, July 3 (J>) — The Hart
ford Itallan-American Stars are the 
new Eastern United States ama
teur soccer champions. The stars, 
by defeaUng HabmarviUe, Pa., yes
terday, 3-1, ea'riied a place in the 
Nationai Championship playoff 
sgalnat the Western champions,
th# St. Loulfc Kutis, No d r * ------ ■*-
kas barn dst^mlnad for

DISTANCE M A N  —
Proof that Roger Maris 
swings for the seats is 
that he leads the major 
leagues in home run.* 
while batting-‘ lukewarm 
.255. ' >

In 1M9, -jockey Johnny Sellers 
rode 169 winners for 27th place 
among the riders. In 1960 he fin
ished third ^ t h  234 winners. His 
Kentucky Perby idetory with 

Biadk was his 124th win of

, ALUMNI LE.AGUE
Bunching most of their scoring 

in the. middte -innings. Uie ;̂,Blk3 
trinuned the-Alumni A'ihteirne- 
diatee, 8-2. Saturday a't' Charter 
Oak Park. The losers had to settle 
for single tallies in the second and 
sixth frames.
■< Rich Hansen paced the winners' 

with a home run ahd"-sii)gie and 
knocked in three runs. Gary Gen- 
tjlcore also homered for the; Elks. 
Others contributing to the win
ners’ 10-hit attack were Bill Dixon 
with two triples, Garj’ Donsej  ̂with 
three singles and Glenn Banks 
with a pair of bingles.

Dan Sullivam and Bob Ward 
both had two hits for the losers.
Elks ..................022 300 1-8-10-2
A 4I __________010 001 O-r-2- 6-1

Hansen, Heller (5) -and Troy; 
Ward! Barren (3) and Sullivan.

With Bob Panmakian pitching a 
three-hitter, Hartford National 
whitewashed Uip Elks, 14-0, Fri- 
flay night. ■ !

Foote-Sets Record

Bclmgr, N. J., July 3 (/P) — Red 
Foote, 'Southington, Conn., is tha 
new champion of the IpO-mile Gar
den State Classic for stock cars. In 
capturing the $1,281 6rst prize 
Saturday, Foote set a'traclTVecord 
time of 1:27:03 In thy 300-lap race. 
His average speed was 66.33 miles 
ler hour. The old record was 

52. in second place was Ed 
imka of New Britain. Conn.

. NATIONAL LEAGUE
Batting (Based on 150 or more 

at bat*) — Altman, Chicago, .848; 
Hoak; Pittsburgh .346; Clemente. 
Pittsburgh, .844; .Moon, Los 
Angeles,, .329; Mays, San F’ran-
cls«-o, .325. ___ •
• Runs* — Mays, Sah F’rancfsco, 
66; Robinson, Cincinnati, 59; Koy- 
er. St. Louis, 5.5; Bolling, Mil
waukee, 52; Mathews and Aaron, 
Milwaukee and Clemente, Pitts
burgh, 48.

Runs Batted In — Cepeda, San 
F'rancisco, 61; Robinson. Cincin
nati. 61; Mays, 8an Francisco, 85; 
Aaron, Milwaukee, 84; F'reese, Cin
cinnati, 53. ----- ---- --

Hits — Pinsbn, CHncInnatl, 106; 
Wills, Los Angeles ahd Clemente, 
Pittsburgh, 94; Mays, San Fran
cisco, 92; Aaron, .aiilwaukee, 81.

Doubles —  Coleman, Cincinnati, 
22;* ihnson, Cincinnati and Mays, 
Ban Franolsoo, ]9; Zimmer, Clil- 
oago, 11; FYeese, Cincinnati, 16.

Triples-—-.'C^ome.ote, Pittsbargh, 
8; Altman, Chicago'' and Stuart, 
Pittsburgh. 7; Wills and W. Davis, 
Los Angeles and Virdon, Pitts
burgh, 6. ' „

Home Runs — Cepeda, Ban 
Francisco, 21; Robinson, Ctncin- 
nati, Mathews, Milwaukee and 
.Mays,-San Fraaoisoo,'20; Coleman, 
Cincinnati and Aaron, Milwaukee, 
16.
i .Stolen Bases -7- Pinson, Cincin

nati, IS; Aaron, Milwaukee, 12; 
Robinson, Cincinnati and 'fila.vs, 
San Fraiielsco, 10; Wills, Ixis 
.4ngeles, 9.

Pitching (Based on 6 or more 
deoisions) — Podres; Los Angeles, 
8-1, .889 ; Miller, San FYancIsco, 6- 
I, .857; Shantz, Pittsburgh, 5-1, 
.teS; Jay and Purkey, Cincinnati 
and Koufax, Io>t Angeles, 10-4, 
.714. c®

Strikeouts — ■ Koufax, Los 
Angeles,. 128; Williams, Los
Angeles, 104; Dr^idale, Los 
Angeles, 96; Mahaffey, Philadel
phia, 86; OibeoU) St. LouU, 81.

ourt.v unbeaten Niantic’s 4-3 loss 
at the hands of Wethersfield, vault
ed Manchester into a tie for first 
place ih the Zone Four standings. 
Both Manchester and'Niantic have 
4-1 records.

Righthander Tommy Kelley and 
southpaw FTed McCurry combined, 
fb pitch th*' vlctoi;y for Manches
ter. Keifey hurl*d tlie, first four 
frames and left with a command
ing 8-1 lead. But the victory-went 
to McCurry as ba.sebail niles state 
a starting hurler must -pitch at 
le^ t five innings and his'team tie 
ahead when he leaves the game to 
get credit for the triumph. j

I Maneggia Hits Homer 
Deijms Dailey and Bill Mmicggia . 

were tn*'baXting stars for the vic
tors. Dailey hit a triple and single 
and drove in three runs while the 

■ j husky'Silk City catcher stroked a, 
solo homer and single. Also com
ing up with two singles apiece for 
the winner.3 were Kelley and Buddy 
Minor.

A four-run rally in 'tlie second 
frame broke a I-J deadlock and ptit 
Manchester in front to slay- Two 
singles, a walk and three errors, 
the Iasi of which was an overthrow

AMERICAN XJBAOUB

Detroit 
New York . 
Cleveland 
Balttmore . 
Chicago . . .  
Boston . . . .  
Washington 
Kansas City 
hllnnesota- . 
Los Angeles

L.
27
27
$8
36
38
88
44
44 
46
45

P et
.645
.625
JW7
JIS2
JMM
jMMt.
.429
.465

477

OJL

1 - 
»
»'/i

1.9'/i
11

IS
19

of third base and-allowe{i three run- j jVanlte'i'a 'c 4

hosts Rockville at 6:15 at the West 
Side Oval. ‘ ’

M a ich o ter  (1?)ab r h poUeardon, if ............. 1 3 0 0
May. M ......... V./i. .6. 2 I 1Daileŷ  3b ..... . \ 1 2  I......  • ' ' ‘ 0 0 0I . . * » < . V®  ̂ 1 2 12Tiers to score, all figured in Maty f Minor. ly '.............  4 l

Chester's four-run uprising In thCfMacalon'f. 2b ........ •■?-l
■"second. The Silk City-team »mid-, ■■:•_•;•• 5 J
wiched single runs'ln the third and ; McCurry. p ! ! ! ! . , , .  2 n 
fifth frame around a pair of tal-. Mlctr-ita. cf . . . . . . .  2 n
lies in the fourth and clo'sed put the M̂ MuMan' 'if 1 1
scoring for the day with their three Anderson,'c . ,‘.'.‘.'.'.‘.‘ .1 ,0 
runs in the eighth

W.
..49 
..47 
..45 
..41 
..39 
..S3 
. .88 
..$0 
r.so
..29

Sunday’s lUanIta'
New Y'ork 13, Waohlngtou 4 
Cleveland 12, Boston 6 (S9) 
Baltimore 6, Detroit 3 
Kansas City 8, Minnesota 7 
Los Angeles 8, Chicago- 3 

Today’s Games
Clos'cland (Stlgmaa 2*1) at PM* 

timore (Pappas 4)-S) 8 p.m.
Boston (SchwaU 6-1) at Wasb- 

Ington (Hobangh 5-8) 8:05 pju,...  ̂
Chicago (Herbert 6-71 at Minne

sota (Pasqual 5*10) 9 p.m.
Kansas City (Archer 6*2) bt Lea 

Angeles (Duren 8*8) II pjn.
^ y  Games Sohedulod 

Tuesday’s Schedule 
Detroit at New York (2). 1:29 

p.ni. ,
Chicago nt Mlnneeotn (2) 

,,-Kansas City at Los Aiigelos (2) 
bleveiand at Baltiinora ^
Boston at Washington

NATIONAL, LBAGUC
W. L. Pot. G.B.

0 Cincinnati .. . . . . .4 7

Portland greeted McCurry with 
a two-run rally in the fifth but af- ' 1 ^
ter that-the Manchester lefthander ' Kuiai.Sh ...
held them scoreless over the f'n^U’Tow'n* in s

Totals". ,17 12 11
Portland (3i

ab r h po . . 5 1 2 0

Angeles .48
San FrMciaco ...'.42
Pittsburgh ............. 88
Milwaukee ........24
St. Louis ...............21

.80 

.82
--------- Chicago .. .

"! 9 i ~ Philadelphia

22
81
S3
38
86
40
42
47

out seven. vn»
llofformsi). Mfour frames as he struci

Walked two and scatterld threte sin- isakooii. d 2b ........ S
J the lay.  ' Kelley 3gles the^rent of

11 10. 1' 3 l 00 2 4 0 1
0 0 0.. 0  ̂
0*1 10 I ? 0 0 2 /O 00 O' 10 0 1  0 0

e ili — 
M t t  
M t  4 }i 
AM 4 
.492 2W 
.427 12^ 
.417 15 . 
.312 21/|

MINOR LEAGUE B A S K B A ^ j:- 

Eastorn League
Springfield laiT Binghamton 0-2. 
Reading 6, L^easter 5. 
WilUamspoiri m  JohiMtawn I,

yielded one run on three hits while Kpi'trbi! ri 
in there fanning six aU  walking
only two. ] -̂------------

Peskv Leadoff Man Totait ......... ss * * 24 5 s 1 ;
peaky Mike Reardon. M.*nche.v  ̂ ,

ter leadoff man. managed to draw ' ................. 100020 000-  S
three walks and scored three times I 2B. Towni, 36. Dailey: HR. Mam-s-;

" Til,a Villas nnri dkin Isakson Tondi.s. Hefferijian. Reardon! |. . . Bud Kuias ana SKIP isaasuii Kellov 2. McCurrv 2. Sauerman 7:;
each had two hits for the losers 1 jcotltv fi. McCXm-y 7. Sauerman 14: I
. . . Coach Rustv Scruton employed ' Hi,rs' ,Of(.;. Kelley 3 for^l riinii In 4 (m 
U  players in the one-sided contest I
. . . Wednesday night Manchester McCruryil.. Sauerman.

ig-
—Hit 22Ui and 20th home runs and 
drove in four runs lii.Jfe'v York’s 
18-4 victory over Washington.

Pitching — Bobby Shantz, Pir- 
rates — Sbut' out San Francisco 
GlanU with flye hits, 9-0, in rain 
ahortouod 2>/i inning Sjecond game 
of doublelmadar 'siftor .pirates won 

•,7-6."''- . ,

Btnvling
FIAMVEpETTES

Top rtotals were Lois Ooleman 
m ,  Qlga Colla 113, Beverly Cor- 
racclo 112, Helen Gutamcr 110. 
Pat Annum hit 93 without a mai

Sunday's Reoults 
Pittsburgh 1-9, San Franciaco 

8-0 (Second game called after 6*'̂  
inn(ngs-~Raln).

Chicago to. 8t. Louis 9.
Ikm J^eles 2, Philadelpida 1. ’’
Cincbmatl S‘4, MOwnokeo, 2-2 

(First game IS inningt).
roday’s .Uamoa

Los. Angeles (Koulasc 194) . s4 
Milwaukee (Buhl 2-8) 9 njH* 

Pittsburgh (GUtsen 6-8) at Cln-̂  
cinnatl (Maloney 4-4) 9i95 p.m. 

Only Gamea Scheduled. .
,^n Francisco at Chicago (2). 
.PhUadelphla at St. Laois (2). 
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati.
Los Angdes.nt MUwaukee. '

.■A,',

Advertisement-
All Packaige Store# Will Be Open 

4th. of Jiily; Mancheatar raekage 
Store Aasociation. .

a mank.

ahootera
8UMMERETTES

Listed with the leading ahoo! 
were Reggie Gburski 129, Sue Par
nell' 124-121, Clara ' Truemain 128, 
Phyllla Fellanabee 115, KUty 
Byrnea 113, Laura FraakovitcR 
111. \ '

WE STOW y  
PHAMylACY ^

458 Hartford **•**•
OPEN A IX  bA Y  

JULY 40l
-
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8:15 A.M. to 4:S0 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME I-TIR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAV T m  rs m A T  1«:S« AJkL—AATtm O At f  AJtf.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
UWmOIMI mt Ads’* M* tafeM aver the pbonn m  a eon-

n o M a ^  Tli» adverttMr aliouhi read hla ad the FIR81 OAT IT 
APPKAB8' Mid REPORT EKRURB la tline for the nest tnser- 
Oea. The Hwhld le leeponslhle tor only ONE U^rrect or omitted 
buortlon for an^-adverttwment and then oaly to the extent of a 
*iahhe good” Inaeiitoii. Error* which do not lesaen the mine of 
IRo edvertteement wtll'aot be corrected hy “ make good”  Inaortloa.

TOUR tXlOPERATIOM WOLlx 
BE APPRECIATED Pml Ml 3 - 2 7 1 1

BnsineaB ScrricM Offered 13 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY PAGALY and SHORTEN
SAM'S UPHOLSTERY -  Retired 
trom the'etaop. Can taka caro of 
all your uplmUtarlnA needa at 
great akvlnga. Call 3-3878.

LAWN MOWBlRS ahfurpoBed and 
repaired, aalea and aervlce, pick 
up and delivery. Complete Une at 
Toro riders, reelA and rotaries.

grden and lawn sappllek. L A M  
ulpment Corporation; Route 83. 
..^Vernon, Conn. TR 8-7608.

ALtKTYPES of screens repaired. 
Call MI 9-4533 for free pick-up. 
Past sem ce.

........ * I ■ -

UtEMBHUCftSHVlKt 
8010 ONllMr CORNER tor 
t/HHIRICMAICUrA 
'MOEOKIUAWN.
reRiMMeciws«

HnasehoIiT SmtIc 
Offered^ . 13-A

Lofit and Poand 1
LOST-4-Huge pocketbook, \icinity 
Howard-Johnson. Manchester. Re
ward. Please call MI 3-lSTO after 
8 p.m.

Automobiles for Sale 4
1956 FORD customline 2-door 
sedan, standard ehift. radio and 
heater, new tires., sacrifice $500. 
MI 9-1139 any time.

POUND—Sum of money in Town,
Hall parking lot. Owner may have i 1958 VOLKSWAGEN convertible, 
same by identifying amount and 1 e.xcellent condition. MI 3-4823.
date lort. Apply Manchester Po-1 :------- —
lice Dept  ̂ j PLYMOnTT. Be.sl offer takes

kitten.LOST-.Gray and white 
children s pet;--vicinity Verplanck |- — 
School. MI 9-9134.. -.

it. Good running 
Margaret Road.

condition. 50

A n n oon cem en ta
(A.LA.) -  AUTOMOBILE UIGAL] 
Association. Special Representa
tive, C. W. Barnett, 28 Otis St., 
Manchester, Conn., MI 3-7424.

1955 FORD Convertible. asking 
1650, Must be seen to be appreci
ated. Call -MI 9-1518 after 4.

1952 DODGE station wagon for 
sale. Good mechanical condition. 
Good tires $150. MI 9-1154.

Trailers 6-A
Pereonala

ELECTROLUX -Salas and Service, 
bonded representatlva. Alfred 
AmeU, 308 Henry St. TeL Ml 
8-0450.

1959 HOMETTE mobile ■ home, 
50x10. front and.rtar bedroom, is
land kitchen, very good condition, 
reasonably priced. Call before 7> 
p.m, BU 9-5726. w  A -

RADIO-TV REPAIRS aU ibakea. 
Cara, phonographs cfaangefa.. 
Honest, economical. Guaranteed 90' 

i, daj-s. Famous for service for 30 
1 years. Phone MI 9-4537. Potter- 

ton’t.
FLAT FINISH Holland wtnSow 

> shades made to measure. AU 
I metal Venetian blinds at a  new 

low price. Keys made while you 
I  wait. Marlow'a.
! WASHER REFRIGERATOR re- 

paira. Prompt, economical, axpert, 
guaranteed. Phone MI 9-4687, Pot- 
terton'a, 180 Center St.

SAM'S UPHOLSTERY -  Retired 
from the shop. Can take care of 
all your upholstering needs at 
great savings. Call CH 3-2378.

WEAVING of Bums, moth noles 
and tom clothing, hosiery runa, 
handbags repaired, Upper re
placements. umbreUas repaired, 
men’s shin collars reversed, and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mend- 
Ing Shop. _____________

HAROLD A SONS, Rubbish remov
al, cellars, and attics cleaned. 
Ashea papers, all rubbish. Harold 
Hoar. Ml 9-4034.

S o  THE'/ OOT A WIDE OPiH LAWN .FOR 
THEMSELV/ES.' AND "m i ALSaCOT A 
WIDE OPEN ■OULE'̂ ARO FOR THE REST 

OFTNENEIGNBORNOOO.-
’TkuikL'Orm Litm n,

'*tetnnomKPfT,

HoRiMliAld Goods ' 51
48”  FLORBNCB elaetric range, 
ISO; Nocfa wringer wagher, excel
lent condition, |I0; bunk beds only 
$80. Ml 9 ^ ,  ,

BiUROAlNS — WesUnghouse com
bination waaher-dryer. Westlng- 
houaa'alectric atove. Small refrig
erator. RMI powar mower. Gray 
painted bedroom aet. Gray for
mica kitchen tialde. Hollywood 
bed. Miscellaneoua taUea, bu- 
reaua. lampa, books, etc. 80 Ply- 
meuth Lane. ’ '

GREEN STUDIO couch, opens into 
bod, very good condition, $16. MI 
9-84’yil._________ _̂_______ _

ADMIRAL electric radio and tele
vision combination, mahogany 
finiah, M I'8-6284 after 8.

BpMBSHELL VALUES
' 8  ROOMS FURNITURE 

$9.36 MONTHLY 
BRAND NEW

Bedrodhi, living room, dinette, 
ruga, lamps, tables and other ac
cessories.

EVERYTHING $222

Apsrtmfnts—rFht*— 
Tensments' 6S

OENSRAL'IRBNTALi 
Realty. - 470 MataRealty,

ney, i .  O. 
■set, l a

FURNISHED apartmenta, boated, 
two rooms. Kitchen aet. refrlmra- 
tor, gaa rang*, bedroom aet. FTea 
gaa, electricity. A'dulta, Low rent. 
Apply apartment 4, 10 ' 'Depot 
Square. _________  .

ROCKVILLEl—34 Grove Street. 
Beautiful redecorated'3-room fur- 
niahed apartmenta. TR 6-9594.

BEAUTIFUL 8H room apartment, 
Hrat floor, heatv hot water, garage, 
eleotric range and refrigerator. 
$115. Available July l, kU 4-0288.

Painting— Papamg 21 Help Î Pî ied—-Male 36
MAN OR COUPLE to manage tur- 
key farmt free 5. room hopse and 
$300 a month.-Wife nlay .edm ad
ditional money if desired. A^ply 
Connecticut State . Employment 
Service, 806 Main St., Mancheater. 
A public employment service, no 
free charged.

HOUSE PAINTING, free estimates, 
reasonable. Call PI 2-6083.

Electrical Services 22
FREE EISTIMATES—Prompt aerv
lce on all types o ' electrical wir- 

Ucenaed and Insured. Wilson 
ictrical Co., Mancheater, kU. 

ilaatonbury. ME 8-7876.

Boildlng-Contracting
Bonds—Stocli lortgages 31

Antomobfles for Sale 4 Auto Driving School 7-A
PREPARE FOR driver’s text.

______  . _  I Ages 18 to 60. Driving and claea
1948 WILLYS JEEPSTER. Call M3' room. Three Instructors. No welt- 
9-0864 after 8 p.m. , tng Mancheater Driving Acade^

OLDER CARS mechanics ape- *** ’  
ctala, flxit yourself cars, always 
a g o ^  selectlan. Look. behind our 
oCfice. Dc8$^as Motors, 838 Main.

NEED A' CAR and bad your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Repoaaesnon? 
Don't give up! See Honest Ooug- 
lae, get the lowdown on the lowest 
down and snudlest payments any
where. Not a small loan or finance 
company plan. Ocuglas Motors, 
888 Main St

1953 BiNGLISH Zephyr compact 
ear, 4 new-tires, $195. Clark Motor 
Sales, 801 Broad; St., MI 9-2012.

MORTIXXSC’S Mancheatar’a lead
ing driving school. Three aUlled 
courteous inetructora. Class roona 
instructions for 16, 17 year olds 
Telephone Mr. Mortlock, Director 
of Driver Education. Ml 9-7898.

LARSON’S Connecticut’s first li
censed driving school trained — 
CertUted and approved la now of
fering clasaroom and behind 
wheel Instruction tor teenagers. 
kU 9-6075.

Garage—Service—Storage 10

CARPENTRy —Roofing, remodel
ing. repairs. No job too small. Ed 
Stasiak, PI 2-7564.

ADDITIONS, recreation rooms, re
modeling, all t>'pes of carpentry. 
MI 4-1700.

MORTGAGE MONEY -W e  can 
supply any amount of money for 
mortgages. Terms to fit your 
needs. Handled with stnet confi
dence and expediency J. D. Real
ty, 470 .Main St., kn'3-5129.

Roofing—Siding 16
Business Opportunities 32

A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, aiding, 
painting. Carpentry. AlteraUona 
and addlUona. Ceilings. Workman
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St. 
kU 8-4880.

BmiWELL HOME Improvement 
Company—all types of siding and 
roofing. Aluminum clapboards a 
specialty. Unexcelled workman
ship. kn 9-6495. - ,

COUGHLIN ROOFINO Co. AU 
types of roofs and roof repairing, 
spMializing in Twenty Year Bond
ed Roofs. Call Ml 8-7707.

1949 CHETVROLETT club coupe, ex
cellent running condition. $125. 
Clark Motor Sales, SOI Broad St. 
MI 9-2012.

TWO-CAR GARAGE (or eale. Call 
kU 9-5133 after 5 p.m. ^

1955 CHEVROLET pick-up, half 
ton, very good condition. kU 
8-0783.

CAUL OR SEE me for a good deal 
on a 1961 Ford or Falcon and A-l 

'■ used cam. Walter G. Parker, L. P. 
Fltimrald. Inc., 73 Brooklyn St, 
Ro^vUle. kn 9-5324.

Business Services Offered 13

COMPLETE ' REPAIRS -  By Stu
art R. Wolcott on automatic 
washers dryers and electric 
ranges. MI 9-8678

I860 FORD Sunliner convertible. 
Call MI S«752 after 5 or Saturday.

1953 PONTIAC, in good running 
condition. $176. Call MI 9-9103 af
ter 8 p;m.

1958 BUICK, tn good running con
dition, $190. Call kU 9-2815.

FORD 1958 wagmi, 9 paesenger,' 
good condition, must sen. See aiid 
make offer. MI 8-8737. '

VOIJCSWAGEN 1958 MlcrobUs with 
sunroof, 40,000 miles. Good con
dition, must sell. MI 8-8737.

Special For Teen .types

TREE PRUNING, removal and lot i 
clearing. Call Frank C. Noble Jr., I 
MI 9-8053 after 5. 1

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING-i^peclallrlng repairing 
roOfs of all kinds, new roofs, gut- 

' ter work, chimneys cleaned, re
paired. Aluminum siding. 30 
years’ experience. Free estimates. 
CaU HOwIey kU 3-5381. MI 3-0768.

UNUSUAL opportunity—Establish
ed Rubber Stamp business In 
Manchester. Can be operated on a 
part-time or full-time basis. Can 
also be o^rated from present lo
cation Or out of your own home. 
Priced very reasonable. Owner 
will teach you how to make the 
stamps. For more information call 
CH 2-5982.

Help Wanted—Female 35
FASHION demonstrators $20-$40 
profit commission. No delivering 
Or collecting. Beeline Style Shows. 
Party Plan Sensation. Samples 
fumishfed free. MEdford 3-7477, 
MU 8-9006. \

MACHINIST 
To set up and operate, 

.lathe,
milling machines, ' 

grinders, etc.

THE NEWTON CO..
56 Elin Street Mancheater
SERVICE STATION attendant, ex
perienced, part-time. Must be ove'r 
25 year* old. Apply Wyman Oil 
Co.. 24 Main St. *

Building Materials 47
YOUR BEST BUY IS AT' 

NATIONAL
.RaU Fencing . $2.99 Per Section 
Combination Door* $14.95 Ea.
Ceilthg Tile 9c Sq. Ft.
Knotty Pine Paneling IStic Sq. Ft. 
Wlndows--Special $10 Ea.
Special 2x4" Studs $90 Per M’ 
Birch Paneling •• 25c Sq, Ft.
Mahogany Paneling 17c Sq. Ft. 
Natural Shakes $8.90 Per Sq.

CASH 'N CARRY
CALL ON US FOR KITCHEN 

CABINETS, WALL PANELS 
AND TRUSSES

Nobody, But Nobody, Undersells 
Natibnal

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
381 STATE s t r e e t ,

n o r t h  h a v e n , c o n n .
CHestnut 8-2147

8 ROOMS FURNirUBE 
$10.18 MONTHLY 

BRAND NEW
WesUnghouse refrigerator, living 

room, bedroom, dinette, rugs, 
lamps, tables and many more ac- 
cestories.

EVERYTHINO $383

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$14.74 MONTHI.Y 

BRAND NEW
Norge washing machine, Wesf- 

inghouse refrigerator, bedroom, 
living room, dinette, .dishes, rugs., 
lamps, tables, blankets and 7 more 
deluxe accessorids.

EnTERYTHING $444

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

Diamonds-^Watchei 
Jewelry > 48

HAIRDRESSER for Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday. Apply Schultz 
Beauty Salon. 983 Main St., Man
chester. MI 3-8951.

IMkIEDIATE openings in our Sarah 
Coventry Costume Jewelry Com
pany. Full or -part-time. Weekly 
pay check. Earn extra money or 
start a permanent career. For ap
pointment call MI 9-3860.

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler* -  
Repair*, adjust* watches e:mrt- 
ly. Reasonable prices Open Tues
day through Saturday, Thursday 
evenings. 129 Spruce St. MI 9-4387.

Fuel knd Feed 49-A

Price include* delivery, *et up, 
service, gpiarantee. im molate de
livery or free storage until needed.

Phone for appointment 
SAMUEL ALBER’T. HARTFORD 

CH 7-0358
See It Day Or Night 

If you have no... means of trans
portation I'll send my auto for you. 
No obligation. ■

A—L—B— E—R—T— —S 
43-45 Allyn St.—Hartford 
Open Nights Till 8 p:m. 

SATURDAY 6 P.M.
STOMONS DOUBLE hide,-a-bed; 
$65: 19" TV AM-FM phono comb. 
$70; 32’ extension ladder, $25: 8 
cu. ft. Frigidaire $35; 24" reversi
ble 2-speed w'indow fan, $18. MI 
3-0033.

BIRCH STREET-^ rooms, second 
‘ floor, no furnace, Ml 9-5229, 9.-5.____ 1-------- --------------------i-f— :--------
T ^ E E  ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
electricity, garage Included, sec
ond floor." 245 N. Mato. Street. $80,., 
kU 9-6229, - „ -

THREE ROOM apaUment. ihcliid- .̂ 
ing heat, hot water, and gaa for 
cooking, e.lectrlc refrigerator and, 
stove. Call Ml 9-7787 from,4-6 p.m.

TWO FURNISHED Booms, auto
matic Washer. 37 Park, Rocicville. 
TR 5-82?4.

" , I • . •

WEST SIDEJ—8 large rooms, stove 
and refrigerator, heat and "hot 
water, $85-monthly. M  3-85QI7.

ATTRACTIVE 3 room furnished 
apartment. Llylng room, bedroorh, 
large kitchen, MatarSt, location,- 
second floor, heat included, $90 
per month. Available July 1. kll 
9-5781. , '

RQOKYILLE—14 Laurel St. Beauti
ful 2 and 3 room furnished apart
ment. TR 5-8807.

NEW SPACIOUS moderii' 5 room 
apartment, stove, refrigerator, 
heat, hot water furnished' dose 
to Manchester -High School. 
Adults,' teen-agers accepted. $135 
per month, kU 3-4787.

THREE ROOM apartment; first 
floor, stove, refrigerator, heat, hot, 
water, utilities furnished, tile bath 
and shower, full kitchen cabinets. 
Call Ml 9-8448. ,

THREE ROOM apartiilent, heatfed, 
unfurnished, available July 5. Plus 
2 garages available now. Call MI 
3-6441,

Wanted—To Buy 58

STANDING HAY—good quality. 14 
acres, 216 Oakland St. MI 9-1260.

CHAIN SAW srork — Trees cut. 
Reaaonabie ratca. Call PI 2-7558
between 1:80-4:80 or any tllfae 
Saturday or Sunday.

Heating and Plumhing 17
i PLUMBING AND heating — re- 
1 modeling InstaUaUons-. repairs.
! All work guaranteed 25 yeafs ex- 
I perience. 24-hour service. Call 

Earl VanCamp. Ml 9-4749.

CLERK-TYPISt 
PERSONNEL

Inlerestth'g position in small 
^department (or a qualified typ- 
'"' î.st, recent high school graduate 

considered. Pleasant working 
conditions, excellent benefit 
program. Write P. O, Box 1512, 
Hartford, stating education, ex
perience and salary require
ments! _ • .

Situations Wanted- 
Female 38

YOUNG MOTHER wishes to care 
for children in own home davs. 
Please call PI 2^769."

•16 YEAR OLD girl, experienced to 
babysit part or full-time, July and 
August. MI 9-6464.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

STRAWBERRIES—Pick your own. 
bring your own container to Voipe 

■Rd., Bolton, Carl Balkus, Jr.
PICIf YOUR own strawberries, 26c 
quart. Pepe’s Farm. Tinker Pond 
Rd., Bolton, kn 9-3832.

WE BUY, SELL or trade antique 
and used furniture, china, glass, 
stiver, picture frames and old 
coins, old dolls and guns, hobby 
collections, attic contents or whole 
estatM. Furniture Repair Service. 
TalcottvlUe, Conn. Tql MI 8-74.49.

WANTED—Wringer washing ma- 
ching in running condition. Call 
MI 3-2238.

Rooms Without' Board 89
I FURNISHED ROOM (or rent, one 
I  block from Main St. -Cali kH 

9-6748.

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS cdnstruct- 
ed-j-re'surfaced—sealed. Superior 
pavers, kn 3-8515

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
Reasonable. Call kn 8-0796. ___

ALL KINDS of clocks repaired, 
anUques Included, work guaran
teed. kD 9-1962. -

TV SERVICE—All makes. Honest, 
Economical. High quality parts. 
Guaranteed 90 days Famous for 
service since 1931. Phone Ml 
9-4537. Potterton’s. 130 Center St.

' CLERK-TYPIST%
Opening in small, department for 

capable clerH-typist with good tjT)- 
Ing ability: Aptitude (or figure 
work if essential.

Situations Wanted— Male 39 s p a r k l e  s t r a w b e r r ie s —Best
______— :— — r"-----:— :— for freezing, pick your own, 2ScTWO COLLEGE students desire qban Novelli Farm, Mountain 

exterior hou.se painting. Reason-1 Glastonbury
able rates. Quality work. Recom-, '________  '________________
mendations. Call PI 2-7001 or M I' PICK YOUR own strawberries, 25c 
9-0007. ■ . *

Dogs—Birds— Pete 41

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service. 
avaUable all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call Ml 9-1815.

HOME LANDSCAPING, lawn 
maintenance, hedge pruniitg. Con
tact J i ^  E. Whitham, kn 9-7090-

WOOD ^EFlinSHING — Good 
workliialnship. reasonable rates. 
Cali MI 3-6781.

TELEVISION (intennas and rptor 
systems ' mstalled and repaired, j 
Serving .Manchester and sur
rounding areas; Modem TW Serv
ice, 405 Center St., kO 3-2205.

1*̂ Fan Skirf!

iQ-te
Tboee wondertully popular cu- 

lottae. designed parUcuIarly for 
taena. Tliey look like- a crisp sun- 
time drem, have colorful contrast 
trim.

No. 8188 with Patt-O-Rama is 
la sixes 10, 12, 14, 16. Bust 30 to 
38, Sixe 32 bust, 4^  yards of 
85-inch; % yard contrut.

To order, send 36c in coins lot' 
Bue BumatL p ie  Manchester EVe- 

1158 A'VIE. OF

For let-class mailing add 10c 
tom. Print Name, Ad- 
Zone, Style No.',and

MORTENSEN TV SpeclalUed RCA 
television, service. Ml 9-4841.

Millinery DreRsmaking 19
FOR DRESSMAKINO and altera
tions, call Lyn Kratzke Ml 3-06821 
any time.

Moving—Trucking—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck 
ing Company. Local and long dls 
tance Inovlng, packing and stor
age. Regular service throughout 
New England States and Florids. 
kO 3-6563

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. L ^ -  
moving, packing, storage. Low 
rate on long distance moves to 
48 states. Personalised service. MI 
3-6187, CH 7-1423.

COMPTOMETER 
! . OPERATOR

Opening for comptometer opera
tor with good figure aptitude, Com- 
pahy offers excellent benefit pro
gram, g^ d  wages, modem air con
ditioned office. Apply

FIRST NATIONAL STORES; 
INC.

Park *  Oakland Ave.,
East Hartford

CONNECTICUT licensed nurse, any 
shift, private hospital. TR 5-9121.

Experienced 
SEWING MACHINE 

OPERATORS 
AND TRAINEES

Apply

MANCHESTER MODES,
' INC.

PINE ST,. MANCHESTER
CLEANING woman twice a week, 
8 hours weekly. Apply Thomas 

•Colla. Co., 251 Broad S’t.

POODLES—Black, brown nriinla- 
ture, AKC , registered, excellent 
pedigree, shots, MI 9-5797.

WANTED—Home fop 4 cute kit; 
tens. Call kll 9-1457.

TWO CLTTE kittens need a home. 
MI 3-2321.

Articles For Sale 45
HOME MADE ravioli, fresh or 
frozen, SOc doz. H PasqualinI 246 
Avery Street, Wapplng..

LAWN MOWERS—Toro Jacobsen, 
Bolens, Goodall. Ariens. Riding 
mowers. Bolens 7 h.p. Ridaraatlc 
tractors with over 21 attachments 
Used mowers and tractors. Parts 
and service. Cyiltoi Equipment 
Co.. 38 Main. Ml 3-7958.

a quart, good picking. Soma, Birch 
Mountain Rd., Bolton.

PLEASANT, large heated room, 
free parking, on bus line. 146 Cen
ter St. Ml 3 5̂002.___ _ ■ , __..Jji”.,,,------------ -̂----- --------

ROCKVILLE—Furnished robm for 
rent on first floor at 12 School St. 
Lady preferred. Call kll 3-4551 or 
kD '9-2206.

FOUR ROOM duple.x; pantry, bath, 
hot water, parking. MI 9-1051.

COVENTRY. — Yeai- lease, year 
’round home, 4 rooms, .bath and 
shower, lake privilegea, 10 miles 
from Manche.stcr, adults. $75. Call ! 
mornings 7-9:30,.evenings 8-9 MI 
3-0805.

THREE ROOM heated apartment, 
stove and refrigerator furnished, 
adults only. Call Ml 3-7894 after 6 
p.m.

FOUR ROOM\apartment, heat, do-■ 
mestic- hot water, -spacious 
grounds. Woodland St, Adults. 
Available July 1. Call kll 8-2171 or 
kO 3-8470 after 5:30.

FOUR ROOMS available July 1; 
completely renovated, $65. J. D. 
Realty, 476 Main St.. MI 3-5129.

SIX ROOMS, completely furnished, 
modem, on bUs line, large ygrd, 
garage. Adults. M l 9-7770.

FOUR ROOM apartment, near 
busines.s section. Call .MI 3-5117.

HEBRON -4 room apartment... Call 
MI 3-0946 after 5 p.m.

STRAWBERRIES—plentiful. Pick 
your own. 25c quart. Paul Robot- 
to. Birch Mountain Road.

Household Goods 51
RENT A TAPE recorder as low as 
SOc dally. Marlow’s, 887 Main. Call 
MI 9-5221.

TORO LAWNMOWERS at reduced 
prices. Ride, rotary, reel models 
with wind-tunnel grass bsg attach
ment. Marlow's. Inc., 887 Main, 
Ml 9-5221.

CEDAR clothesline poles installed 
and reset, all sizes. 1958 Chevrolet 
sedan, low mileage, kll 9-1353.'

I960 WEBCOR tape «corder, 
slightly used. Call MI 9-1496.

I4ANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs (or rent. MI 94)752.

LOAM SALE—Rich, clean $14 loam 
for $12.60, Also fill! gravel; sand 
and stone. Miller Sand A Gravel. 
Ml 3-8603.

Help Wanted— Male .36

TRACKING—14 foot hWvy plat
form truck with one-tqn power lift 
gate. Call kU 9-0613.

T"

Nm%' YORK 88,

Walit Sites 24-26-28
Enjoy the breezy coolness of a 

full skirt attractively trimmed with 
a novel fail pocket! Lovely for day 
or evening wear! ’ ■

Pattern No. 5,915 has tissue — ̂
waist size’s, 24-26r28 incl.; applique 
pftUerh pieces; full directions.
....To.order, send 26c In coins'to:—
Aane'Cabot. The Manchester Eve- 
Wng Herald, 1150 AVE. OF 
AkOERICAS, NEW 'YORK 88, N.

‘ Painting— Panering 21
■ EXTERIOB and' interior yalnling, 
j decorating, ceilings, floors. Clean 

workmanship, iFree estmates.' No 
job loo small. • John Verfaille, t̂I 
a-262jig'’

PAINTING AND paperhanguig 
Good;,, clean workmanship at rea 

j sonable rate* 30 years in Man 
chestei. . Raymond -  Fieke. kD 
9-9237

EXTERIOR PAINTING. We spe
cialize in commercial, residential,, 
industrial, and trim jobs. Big o r ! 
small we do them all Joseph i 
Dionne, contractor. Call Ml 8-0494.

EIXTERIOIV-Interior house paint-, 
Ihg specialists. Free estimates: 
without obligation, satisfaction 
guarantied.. ABC Painting, kO 
9-4147.

MARRIED MAN with car to serv
ice established Fuller Brush cus
tomers, Manchester - Willimantic 
area, $90-$l00 weekly to start plus 
expenses. Call PI 2-6488 or CH 
2-1406 (or personal interview ap
pointment. -

PLASTIC MOLD MAKERS
TobL AND DIE MAKERS

Must be experienced, ■■ 
All benefits 

60 hour week1
. Apply

, a  l l ie d  MOLD & 
3RIN(

HOTPOTNT refrigerator, 10 cubic 
foot, good condition, Sonatone 
hearing aid, never used. 33 .mm 
camera. MI 3-8922.

.BAftGAINS—Work benches, clocks, 
bells, desks, motors, transfer 
files, vises. Call evenings, MI 
3-8847.

MOTOROLA STEREO, 1960 model, 
cost $350, asking $200. Reason join
ing se'rvice. MI 9-2539. i_,

STEREO . RECORD pjayer, auto
matic changer. Vspeed, practical
ly new. Ml 9-2690.

TOP SOlir—The best available for 
any use. Large stock pile can be 
seen at the' site of the' coming 
North Coventry Shopping Center. 
Can Slsd furnish fill or gravel. Call 
MI 3-7083. Leonard A. Gigllo.,

Three Rooms or Furniture 
FROM MODEL HOME

'  Cost Over $700-̂
NEVER BEEN USED 

Sale Pnee $388
Pay Only $4 Week

Sacrificing complete bedroom, 
complete living room and kitchen 
decorator furiiiture from model dis
play home. We will give you free 
delivery amd free storage up to me 
year.

N O R  III A N ’ S / "
448 HARTFORD ROAD- 

kn 8-M24
.Before you buy (umlture any

where—shop at N om sn’k.

65 RUSSELL ST.—Wanted—middle- - _
aged coiiple or lady and gentleman SIX ROOM duplex, adults.*’ Call 
for room and board, MI 9-5459. after 4, MI 3-5480, ■ .

FOUR ROO'M duplex for rent, 
atove and refrigerator included, 
nice location. Gall kn 3-1946.

ATTRACmVELY fumished room 
for genOema^i, kitchen privileges, 
private Entrance parking. Inquire 
169 klaple St. /

65 RUSSELL ST.—2 furnished bed
rooms, also bedroom and'll'ving 
room with meals or kitchen'p’rB’l- 
leges. kn 9-5459.

k-XJRNISHED ROOMS —complete 
light housekeeping facilities: (Cen
trally located. Children accepted 
—limited, kfrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch 
St., klanchester. . '•/.

FURNISHED light housekeeping 
room with electric refrigerator, 
centrally located. 'Middle-aged 
ladies preferred Ml 3-6388.

ONE ROOM In private family,- good 
location, near bus and mills. Gen
tleman preferred. MI 9-0595 any 
lime. . ^

•  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and rNSTALLBD

•  SEWERS
MACHINE CLEANED

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Town and Country 
DRAINAGE CO.

Ml 9.4143 ~

Un p a in t e d  f u r n it u r e , com.
plete se^ectlcm. - Desks, chests, 
bars, stools, comer cupboards, 
bookcases. Just the thing (or aunri'-' | 
mer cottage*. All at King’s low j 
prices. King’s Department Store. |

TWO LAMP tables with lamps, end j 
table, pictures, WesUnghouse' 
roaster oven, garden tools, kose. 
Ml 8-1273..

TlffiEE YEAR old, like new, Frigl-1 
dure. Electric stove, $150. Older' 
refrigerator and washing machine. 
Call kn 3-8403.

COMBINA'nON GAS and oil stove, 
complete With electric' pump and 
pipe, $60. kn 3-7791,

■M-
e n g in e e r in g
' 640 Hilliard St. 

MI 3-2747, '
''‘Boats and A;Ccessorles 46

for edefa pattern. Print 
d m a  wltli Zoni

Sueoaw ia Zewlag—e complete 
—  aumnal for the beginner.,, 

* I for  your copy.

For let-class mailing add 10c for 
each pattern. Print Name, Ad-, 
dreas with'xone and pattern Num
ber.

Have you the '81 Album con
taining many lovely designs .and 
free paftarhs? Only 25c a copyl

EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
Paperhanging. Wallpaper books. 
Wallpaper removed. , CeiUnga. 
Flooie. 'OooU clean workittanahlp. 

. Fully Insured. Reasonable ratei. 
Leo PelieUer, Ml 9 . ^  or Ml 
9-5082. .

TOOL klAKERS and all around 
machinists wanted, group Insur
ance and paid holidays. Apply Ŵ il̂  
CO Machine Tool Co.., Rte, 6 ahd 
44, Bolton. Conn.^

ESTIMATOR ^ ^ t e d  tq take off 
mason materials, experienced. 
Write resume, P, O. Box 533, Man. 
Chester, Conn. .

ELECTRIC MOWER, end table and 
lamp, bedroom set, bedroom 
pieces, recreation room furniture, 
bathinette, carriage | .living room 
chair, fibre rug. kn) 9-7992.

W A N T E D

>e -

lerator

P A R t - T I M E

d A y  W O R k

/4 p p /y

iHattrliPBtpr

. /
\ .
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Apartments— Flati^ 
Tenements 63

THREE BOOM apartment, 170 Oak 
St., 8 large rooms on third floor, 
heat fumished. Available July 1. 
kn 8-7624.

FOUR ROOM, apartment with ga
rage, middle-aged couple pre
ferred. Call between 8-8, kU 9 -^ 2 .

h o u se  FOR RENT^ five rooms, 
partly furnished. Inquire 40 Ben
ton St. MI 9-4168.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

EXCELLENT spot for any businesB 
or office.- Center of town; plenty 
of parking Ml 6-5228 9-5

AIR CONDITIONED large  ̂bne 
room office, 100% Main Street lo
cation. Apply Marlow’*, 887 Main.

STORE—Corner- Sprtice and Birch. 
St. suitable (or $hop or - office, 
heated. Cell Saybrook, EX 9-6033.

FOR- RENT—Comer of Eldridge 
and Spruce St., small store suit
able for beauty parlor, 'reel es- 
tr'.e, small businesc. Rent very 
leasonable. . Inquire 168 Wood
land St. kD 3-8474.

Housed For Rent 65
FOUR Room home $100 per month. 
References and lease 'required. 
Phllbrick Agency, Ml 9-8464,

Summer Homes For Rent 67
GIANT'S NECK HEIGHTS—Priv
ate beach association. Seqluded 
modem .4 room cottage, hedt, hot 
water, sleeps 7. $70 weekly. July 
15, August.19, August 26,• Labor 
Day weekend, 3 mlnuteg to beach. 
PI 2-8142, MI 9-8772. ' .

ANDOVER LAKiS -  All conven
iences;. (ireplAce, screened porch, 
patio, hot .water, reasonable. JA 
3-5067 op 'F j, 2-7201.

COVENTRY LAKE—4 room cot
tage, hot water, shower, $50 week. 
Available July and August. PI 

T. "3-94B2. „  .
GAPE COD—New 3 bedroom cot
tage,, modem conveniences, over
looking bay, $90 weekly. MI 3-8300.

CAPE COD, Dennlsport —• 2 bed
room cottage, one minute from 
beach. Aug, 12-Sept.- 2, open. $85 
weekly.' PI 2-8430.'

LAKE CHAFFEE — 4 room lake- 
front cottEige, sleeps six, televi
sion, boat, shoiVer. A few weeks 

. available. MI 9-0710,
SANDWICH, CAPE COD—5 room 
cottage, all,mnveniences, TV, near 
beach. Avkilable August 12-19. 
Call MI 9-6928,

Wanted To Rent 68
INTERESTED in renting 7-8 room 
house with possibility of option to 
buy. Cali MI 9-7423.

Farm and Land For Sale 71
DEVELOPERS or investors — 100 

acres with over 1800 foot front 
age, Ics.s than 1* mile from Route 
6 in Andover. Originally part of a 
development." •Libei;ai financing. 
John A,. Cagiaiiello, MI 9-5334 or 
evenings MI 3-7303.

COVENTRY—120 acre farm' 7
-- ery ' 

gren Agency, kD 3-6321.-

Houses for Sale 72
BOWERS SCHOOL AREA-ri« room 
home, fireplace, large cabinet 
kitchen;, formal dhiing room, 2-car 
garage,' beautifully landscaped' 
yard, Marion E.- Robertson, BfO' 
ker, MI.3-6953;

CAPE—6 rootps; excellent location. 
Freshly painted. Private back 
yard. One-car , garage. $16,500. 
Phllbrick Agencys kD '9-8464.

$12,600—3 Bedroom ranch, fire
place, stocma. Small cash assumes 
$98.50 thonthly, Carlton W. Hutch 
ins, Ml 9-5132.

RANCH—514 rooms, 8 years old 
Bowers School area, family size 
kitchen, plastered walls. Cast Iron 
baseboard heat?, l-car garage. This 
house offers you those little extras 
that make a house a home, $19,50o 
Phllbrick Agency. Ml 9-8484..

SIX ROOM colonial in the- Porter 
Street section, bar an^ rec room 
to basement, breezeway, i-car ga- 

'•'rage, wooded lot, $22,900..- Phil- 
brick Agency, kD 9-8464.

48 .HARLAN (STREET —6 room 
Cape, fireplace, IVa baths, , full 
basement, enclosed porch, garage;

■ wooded lot 75x150. Marion. ■ E.
‘ ■Robertson, Broker, 50 3-6953.!.
RANCH—8% rooms, 8 bedrooms, 
kitchen and dining area,,, living 
room built-in oven and * range; 
alumtoum stoym window* , and 
d(»rs, full basement, nice lot.,, only 
$13,990. Call McCarthy - Emtet. 
prise-ŝ  Inc. kD 4-1539. John V. 
Panciera, BU 9-8044.

$87.73"- : MONTHLY, immaculate 
split, recreation room. Garage, 

-huge lot, 414% mortgage. Carlton" 
W. Hutchins. kD 9-5132.

COVENTRY—To setUe...estate. Re 
duced to $12,900. 5 room house, 
main highway three acres of land; 
newly .decorated, new heating sys 
tern. Call kD S-278!r week days.

17-FOOT THOMPSON boat, fully 
equipped, like new, 85 h.p. John
son motor. 1100 lb. capacity Mas
ter craft trailer. TR 5-8612, IE** 
Range Hill Dr., Rockville! "

16 FOOT FIBERGLAS Albright! 
boat with 25 h.p. Gale motor. New i 
in I960. Hale, and Hardy trailer in-' 
eluded. Call MI 9-5265.

Buildttis Materials 47
BARBER—Full or part-time. Apply 
Russell’s Barber-Shop, comer Oak 
and Spruce St.

EXPERIENCED roofer, strip •hln> 
gles, carpentry. Call after I  week 
<toya only. MI 54)911.

ASSORTED USED lumber,'' build
ing and plumbing supplies, radia
tors, pipes ahd 'nr* bricks, door* 
and window*. Open dally S:80-a 
p.m„ 8-4 Saturday*. Yard at Stock 
jnaca off North Mala St. Chenan^ 
Housewracklag, Ml 5JN55. r

SEPTIC TANKS

pluogedI ew ers
Maehina Cleanei

SepUe TBDka, Dry Well% iewar 
Line* fmtalled—ce lla r  Water- 
proottot Done. V

MiklNNEY BROS.
SzwMOg* Disposal Co.
I80>m Paldii m  t^ m s

S p r i n g  S ^ jd t!^

AMESITE
* OUVBWAY8 * WALKS * PABKINO LOTS 
.MACHINE GRADED * PAVED and ROLLED

FREE ESTIMATES CALL ANYTIME
. THE PRICE IS RIGHT 

TIME PAYMENTS ARRANCED

TO ..M I S.TA91 It

NEW CAPES and Ranches. City 
gas, city water, landscaping; 
90'xl50’ , lot, formica countera, 
knotty pine eablnets. till base
ment, metal hatchway, full tosula- 
Won, colored bath fixtures, ceram
ic tile; hot air heat, sixth unfin
ished room in Cape, built-to''’ oven 

, and range in Ranch. Only $12,490,
$390 down. Call McCarthy Elnter- 
prlses. Inc. Ml 4-1589, John 
Panciera, BU 9-8044.

* BOWERS SCHOOL-8 room Eng- 
-  Ijsh Colonial, 114 baths, large 
2--^kitchen; 3 large bedrooms, large 

• Wooded lot; 25x50’ outdoor swlm- 
!!; mlng pool, tennis court, barbeque, 

l-car garage, $28,900. Phllbrick 
„  Agency, kD 9-8464. .

S K  ROOM CAPE, bieeseway add 
2 garage, full -shed dormer,: '3' full
-  baths, wooded lot, easy walking 
,  dlatanc* to achools, bue, had ahqg;
-  ping. Don't misa this outstanding 

value, 118,900. PhllJjrick Agency- 
kD .0-8464,

VERNbN — Cape, garage and 
breexewav, commercial zone. Ask- 

T ta^^^,8o0. (Tongren Agency,"MI

Houses For Sale . 72.
SIX ROOM ranch, 2-car garage 3 
fireplacea, bullt-toi, 9 fuil batiie, 
_city utllltlea, hot*.water oil heat, 
excellent neigh'borhood,. iinmedi'< 
ate bccupeincy. Must be seen to be 
.appreciated.' Oiarles, Lesperance, 
kD 9-7620.' "  %

Housies for Sale •. 72 Resort Propeiiy For Sale 74

BOLTON—FemWood Drive—large 
6V4'room Ranch on lot 150x200, 
full basement, excellent condition, 
117,900, T, J. Crockett, realtor, 
MI 3-1577.

LENOX s t r e e t  — Nice clean 6- 
room Capo for $18,300- Central to 
everything. Plenty of trees. T. 
J. Crockett, realtor, kD 8-1577,

BONNER ROAD — Vacant 6-room 
Gape With H4 bathe. All th* ex- 
tras. Owners anxloiis to .tell', T. 
J. Crockett; realtor, MI J-1577.

VERNON—5’/i room ranch, garage, 
large'assumable D,4%  v^ortgnge. 
Save on closing costs. Tongren 
Agency, kD 3-6321,

EAST CENTER ST. area — Im
maculate 6 room Cape, aluminum 
siding, tile bath, shade trees, only 
$15,300. Carlton W. Hutchins kD 
9-5132.

VERNON—5 room ranch, 90x90, 
steel building, commercial zone. 
Tongren Agency, MI 3-6821,

MANCHESTER — Near schools, 
bus, stores. Good shaded yard. 3 
bedroom Colonial, attic, reception 
hall, pantry, recreation room, 
modem bath. Good roof., Steam 
oil heat. New burner, new 72-gal
lon hot water heater. Oak floors, 
2-car garage, Amesite drive. 
Price $15,900. Escott Agency, 
kD 9-7683.

BOLTON LAKEFRONT home—two 
bedrooms, rea] neat and clean.

-Double lot. beautiful grounds. 
Oversized garage. Minimum of 
work required to keep this home 
in tip-top condition. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, kD 3-1577.

BIOSLOW STREET—Large 9 room 
house, four bedrooms. Real big 
-dMp lot. Walk-dut basement,-ga
rage tool sheds. Ideal fpr Urge 
family, T. J. Crockett, Realtor, kD 
8-1677.------------------------------- ------------ • , •

IF YOUR pried range Is $36,250, 
in ^ e t  this BV4 room ranch, Ver- 

- nbhi ultra-modern kitchen, built- 
in stove and dishwasher, baths,
2- car basement garage, pine, 
paneled heated rec room, Florida 
transferred. Immediate occupan
cy. Ken Ostrtnsky, Realtor, kD'
3- 6159.

$12,BOO WILL BUY this fiv* room! 
ranch with oversized garage in 
Bolton. Lot is 100x300 with big 
tree*. VA or FHA with minimum 
down. T. J,:^ockett, Realtor, kD 
3-1677.

EXECUTIVE or professional — 
check this 7 room custom built 
ranch, baths, lots of extras, 
excellent grounds, garage, $36,500. 
Ken Ostrinsky,.:Remtor, kD 3-S169.

MANCHESTER — 4 room older 
home, nice yard, excellent, loca
tion, full price $9,800. Short Way 
out—8 todroom. ranch, half acre 
land, (ulh.price, $12,900. s: bedroom 
split level, excellent location, nice 
condition, full price, $13,000. Many 
more home. $5,900 up. Call the 
Ellsworth Bitten Agency Real
tors, MI 8-6930, MI 9-5524.

QUICK OCCUPANCY
19 ACADEMY ST.—6 rooms, ex

cellent location, 2-car garage.
365 W. kDDDLE TPKE.—Excel

lent Cape, 4 rooms plu* 2 expan- 
s.lon, nice corner lot. Priced to sell.

BOLTON LAKXl—A 6 room cottage, 
Llynwood Drive, vrinterlxed.- has 
company water, tooated.near the 
beach, unmedlate occupancy. Ap- 
.ply Edward J. Holl or your own 
broker. Tel. Ml 8-8117. .

BOLTON—First Iske -waterfront 
6-room cottage which can be 
easily winterized. Marion E. Rob
ertson, broker, kD 8-8853

LAKE HAYWARD, Colchester-.sB 
milee from Manchester only 
$4,500. Fumlehed B room cottage! 
large screened in porch; near 
sandy beach and olub house, pri
vate financing avaiUble. L, F. 
FiSno, Realtor, Ed ^Swtord, kO 
8-4410, .

Resort Prtiperty For Sale-ri.74 Mac Arthur ^ockville-VefiUm
K UCyi FOR sale, at Columbia Lake, 
, Crnin. kD 3-6S5B, Returns to

Wanteo-^Real Estate 77
WISH N0k{B!ONB to handle your 
real dstate7^Cali me at kD 9-0320 
fog p r o ^ t  and courteoue service. 
Joseph Barth, Broker. '

:er
unes

CASH WAITING for property cVlii- 
eta. Please call ug before yojVbuy 
Or cell. Speedy! aervlce/^J, O. 
Realty. kO 8-j!l29. y "

(Continued -from Page One)

Voter Swing to
Prompts New Moves

After coneolldation’s aecond de-^en south oh Rt. 83 by Earl ,H.

PROPERTY IN good kication, pri
vate buyer, condiUdn not impor
tant, 8 or more family, unheated 
preferred. E ve^ g* . BU 9-3825.

Chance o f War over Berljkr

G e n ; W h i | e ^ S u g g  e s t s  

P a r t i a l
-(Conttaued from sg* One)

8UIIJDING LOT- 
locatjon.

100x600,

MANCHESTER -531 Vernon St, .MI S-5440 
• New ' 7 room Colonial, 12x23’ 

ptuieled family room, VA baths, 3 
large bedrooms, built-in G.E. oven 
and range, dishwasher, disposal, 
garage, acare, beautifully land
scaped, large shade trees, porch, 
many, extras, $24,900. By appoint
ment. Irving Bayer, Builder, kD 

, 3-6396, .

Exclusive with
‘ ARTHUR‘A

Realtor
KN)

MI 9-5938

BOWERS SCHOOL area—e room 
ranch, fireplace, dining room, 
cabinet kitchen, 8 iiedroomi. 
Shown by appointment', Marlon 
Robertson, Broker, kO 8-5963,

ROCKVILLE — Owner trani^rred. 
Must sell. 7 room finishes Cape 
with-4 bedrooms, baths, on 
wooded lot near Henry Park, 
aluminum storms and - -creens, 
low price of $13,900. ■ Cantor *  
Goldfarb Realtors, kD 3-8442, TR 
6-6244.

p o r t e r  STREET — Center en 
trance Colonial Cape, 5 generous 
size rooms, screened porch, large 
11-ying room with fireplace, formal 
dining room, one-car garage, 
parklike ya!rd. This property in top 
condition throughout, $17,800. 
Phllbrick Agency, MI 9-8464.

BOLTON LAKEFRONT— Contem
porary ranch, 7 rooms, 2 fireplaces, 
ultra modern kitchen, 3 large bed
rooms, '̂A baths, 2-zone heating, 
thermopane windows, garage 
space for .2 cars. Marion E. Rob
ertson, Broker, MI 3-5953.

OUT EAST of Shady Glen, but in 
town—a true miniature estate. 
Landscaped acre lot.. House has 
two bedrooms, l ’,4 baths, formal 
dining room, large living room -- 
plus porches and air conditioning. 
This house has 'to self and ' is 
priced-well below market. T. J. 
Crockett. Realtor, MI 3-1577,

VERNON — Beautiful 3 bedroom 
ranch, well shrubbed, 90x160 lot, 
full cellar, formic* counter, knot
ty pllne bookcase, full width 19’' 
living room, aluminum storms, 
$3,000 assumes $105 monthly on 
this 2-year old home. Rbbert 
Wolverton, BrokO), MI 3-1914.

MANCHESTERyB roonl cape, fire  ̂
place, plaste^d wgjls, full ceram
ic bath, - u^tairs completely fin
ished in Itootty pine with buiU-ins, 
roomy kitchen, aluminum storms 
and 'permanent siding. Ideal for 
young family. Spotless. $16,600. 
Robert' Wolverton, Broker, MI 
^914. ' • '

Tl2,eoo—SIX ROOM colonial, nice 
condition, picturebook kitchen, 
very central. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
MI 9-5132. '

SOUTH WINDSOR — 3 bedroom 
ranch, half acre wooded lot. Rea
sonably priced. Owner, 53 Brian 
Rd., MI 4-1450.

55 FINLEY STREET
Excellent, custom built 4-year-old, 
6 rooms. 3 bedroom split level with 
2-car garage. Features Include full 
plaster -house, U4 baths, squared 
and rebutted shingles, picture book 
kitchen, ̂ ith .stainless steel double 
oven, re'ereatioh room with fire
place.' Beautiful high elevation 
with.-vioV. Large trees and storage 
shed. Vacant. _

Priced below owner’s cost

Phone MI 3-6273 
. ,.BRAE-BURN REALTY 
COVENTRY-BOLTON LINE

Route 44—Only $12,990. 4V4 room 
Stone ranch, 3 acrea of privacy, 
trees, outbuildings.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor Ml 3‘-2768
Ed Crawford MI 9-4410

- COVENTRY
Six room Cape, 2 unfinished, rec 

room, oil heat, garage, large lot, 
severai'fruit treea. lake priviieges, 
priced at-$12,800 with a low, low 
down„payment .

CHARLES W. LATHROP 
MI 9-0384'

ata Into a general/war. I don’t see 
how- two great Rations can stake 
their entire pEMtlge, their nation
al policy agalnat each other . . . 
and etther/bne back down If you 
come t o ^ a t  kind of aituation."

In ^ e w  York, former Vice 
Prerident Richard M. Nixon warn
ed/yeaterday against weakening 

(e "U S. position on Berlin.
He said a compromise would be 

"disastrous for u* and for the 
whole free world."'

It' is "essential that President 
Kennedy shoot down any trial bal
loons, whether from ‘ legislative 
leaders or from^ allies abroad, in
dicating that our position on -Ber
lin .will be compromised or soften
ed.”

Nixon, interviewed on a Jocal 
taped radio show (Commentary, 
WMCA) said any n8w spending 
for domestic purposes not related 
to national defense should be 
shelved. He said;

"At a time of greatest threat to 
this country, when it 1* necessary 
tq spend millions more for defense, 
i t ' seems to me that what we 
should do now is to put on the 
slielf any new spending for do
mestic purposes not related to na
tional defense."

Like White, „two Republican 
senators talked yesterday of a 
“partial mobilization of American 
armed strength" or an increase In 
forcee in Weal Berlin.

Sen. Jacob J. Javits, R--N.Y., 
said he aesumed Kennedy "might 
be ready to declare or ask the 
Congress to declare a partial mob
ilization * ot American armed 
strength" to demonstrate to the 
Ruflsians "we don’t intend to back 
down in Berlin.”

Sen. Kenneth B. Keating, R- 
N.Y., said the Chief Executive 
should "beef up''our force* in Ber
lin and West Germany” to put 
"real teeth" into U.S. determina-' 
tlon to protect West Berlin.

Both Javita and Keating spoke 
for radio news programs recorded 
in Washington for New Yorit sta
tions.

In another taped radio Interview 
(JM'BS—'Reporter*' Roundup) Sen. 
Leverett Saltonatall, R-Maa*., saw 
the Situation .in a different light. 
He said he doean’t think it is nec
essary to mobilise more forces or 
send more troops to Europe.

" it  is now a question of diplo
macy," said Saltonstall, the rank
ing GOP membM*' of the Senate 
Armed Services Committee.

He said he "would be alow to 
hfHeve it would be necessary” to 
take military Steps.

BOWERS SCHOOL—Spotless cus- 
tohi built, 6 room home, garage, 
large rooms, parklike yard, run
ning brook. $16,900. _Carlton ' .W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

i-7
BOLTON.

TOLLAND—Very close to parkway, 
new ranch oh lot 150x200, 5»,4
rooms, baseboaref hot water h4at, 
nice cellar for recreation room, 
low taxes. Immediate, occupancy, 
10%, dowp payment, $12,990,,'Can- 
tor A'Gbldfarb, Realtors, MJ 3-8442 
TR 5-6244.

SEVEN ROOM, colonial—1 baths, 
2'car garage, -2 firapiaces, built- 

-■ ins, dishwasher, gatbage disposal, 
. Ihrge* porch,- large lot, ample 
- shad^ trees, city water and sow; 
-erage.* Charles Lesperano'e, MI 
'9-7620. ...
TWO-FAMXLY-6 and 6—On 'large 
lot (150x150). Houae in good shape, 

' newdieat aluminum siding, porch', 
gaj-age.' Lots of -extras.' Owners 
anxious to hear yoUr offer. T. J. 
Crocjfett,-Realtor, MI 3:1577!

FIVE ' ROOl^ ranch,. figeplace, 
built-ins. lilq bath, garage, hot 
.water oii-hpat,- large lot, 30 dSya 
occupancy, il7,800. Charles Les- 
perance,.'hD 19"-7620.

COLONIAL, 22 Bowers St.— Fea
turing paneiecl' den with jalousied 

• windoivs, aluminum : s I d,t n g,- 
storms and awnings, G.E, hot 
water oil, heat, 2 very large bed
rooms, beautifully. ..-landscaped 
yard, basement garage, minute 
frOjn ,afl schools Owner, Ml 
9-5051, ■ . -

FOUR ROOM CAPE ... Excellent 
condition. Center hall, large living 
rooin '^Ith fireplace. 2 bedrooms, 
ceramic tile bath. Knotty pine 
kitchen, dining area. One acre level 
lot. 2-car garage. $18,500.-
SPACIQUS COLONIAL .. . Floor 
plan lending itself to elegance and 
convenience. 4 bedrooms, breeze- 
way,' double garage. Situated on 
beautifully treed acre lot. -Ready 
for choice decor, 5 minutes from 
Manchester .stores.' An' insured 
value at $29,500.
To See these Blue R il^ n  Homes, 
Call- j

BARROWS & WALLACE
(Office open 9 a.m. to 9 p.to.)

55 E. Center St,
■■ 5D,9-6306

MANCHESTER-McKee St. $4 acre 
lot on bus liqp. City water. seWer 
and gas, close to, stores. Zonetl for 
two-fgmily, $6,000. Town *  Couh- 

' trv Realty, Glastonbury, MSd'ford 
3-2792. .

MANCHESTER' —= Special Open- 
House.Seven year expandabto 
Cape Cod, 4 finished fooms, pla's- 
tered walls, fjreplace, . amesite 
drive., Speciall.v, priced tomorrow 
only. 28 Sterling Place,-just .'off 
Main St., 1-8 p.m. ,

Lots For Sale 73
SECLUDED curiom biiilt '7"room 
-home, recreation room, outbuild
ings, 900 foot frontage.- suburban, 
reasonably- priced Carlton Wji 
Hutchins, MI 9-5132, -

. HOME - OWNERS ;
Gbod' houses,' priced right . are 

jseUtog- quickly. We ha,ve many 
buyers waiting.'Why not list yours 
with us NOW..

■" J. D. REALTY CO. '
470 Main St... MI 3-5129,

FIRST TIME on market —■. West 
Side—2-famlly, 5-5, 3 bedrooms, .on 
each siSe. porch, oil heat, revenue 
$150- m.qnthly. d.ty ^ater add- sew
erage. Prilped . at only $14,900. 
Charles Lesperance, MI 9-7620.

TWO B ZONE lota with city 
?yater. Union St. ManchMtar. 
$2,350 each. Ml 9-6495.

7iti'AtCRES, high elevation, beauU- 
fui diew, minutes out, trees, only 
<2,500. Carlton W. Hutchlhs, Ml 
9-6132. ,

BAST HAR'TFORD — 2 adjoining 
industrial- lota. Tongren. Agency,' 
MI 3-6321.

NINE BEAUTIFUL, approved Iota 
on paved road, near school,- five 
minutes, f r o m  Manchester, 
Schtwartz, M.L.S. Realtor, "AD 
6-14[il, CH 2-2665.’V

SEVEN LOTS, city water and »ew- 
erage, good neighborhood, near 
schools' and bus linC, $2,500 each. 
Chartofl -l^perance, MI 9-7620.

SEVEN RQ($M Cape—on bus line,* (n g u cE ; LARGE lots, city water 
large'family room, modern kitch- 

- en, dining room, 3 or $ pedrooms, 
basement finished in knotty pin*,

•garage,— wooded lot, close to'

'Bonn, Germany, July 8 (/P)— 
The East German Cornmunists 
have 36,000 trained m*n under 
arme in East Berlin for use in 
case of war, the West German 
defense ministry said today.

These men are member* of the 
Communist Alert Police, the Peo
ple* Police and th* ' so-called 
Kampfguppen. a worker’s militia, 
the ministry reported.

“ They are not called military 
units by the Communist regime but 
their strength and heavy armament 
clearly shows that they have a mili
tary mission," an official said.

The ministry also. listed a num
ber of purely military installations 
of the East Germans in East Ber
lin- which violate’ 4,-power agree
ments, , '

The agreement* on the occupa
tion of Greater Berlin say that only 
troops o,f nations which "partici
pated actively in military opera
tions against Germany" may be 
stationed in the city"

The Alert Police strength ?^a 
listed ag 4,500. men with heavy 
weapons and armored cars. The 
Peoplcg Policif. strength are gjven 
as 8,700 men, stationed .in-barracks 
with light and: heavy infantry weap
ons!

'The militia ha* a strength of 
about,30,000 mfcn armed with light 
ipfantry ’.Weapons but receives 
heavier weapons and armored cars 
from military, depots (or annual 
training Exercises, the ' ministry 
said,
• .The-west;efn allies hkve lljOOO 
troops in. We.st Beplln. The 'West 
Berlin polfc'e-totals 13,000. men.l.ip- 
cludlng 3,000 Alert Police a!cmed 
with light: Infantry weapons. 'The 
10,000 m.en. of the regular police 
Ihdudea traffic details and detlec- 
tivlfs used In policing West Berlin 
which'haa a population,-of 2.2 mil
lion. .Bast Berlin’s population-is a 
Jittle/more than one million.
■' The Defense Ministry said thS 
East German Mtotarsr Intelligence’ 
Seivice, charged with espionage 
activities ■ against West Berlin, 
West Germany and. wetatern Eu
rope, has a staff of 4,l)0(J employes 
in'East Berlin. . / '

The Defense Ministry also listed 
the semi-miUtafy organization .of 
the’-Gemeinschari Puer Sport and 
Technlk, (Soefety foe Sport! and 
Tkchnlc) but said .the strength 
varies and could not be given! ac'- 
curately; Members of this organi
zation s(-e mostly teenagers who 
ate trained by army officers to Ar- 
.toK weaj>ona and such aji î'vitiea as 
map reading and -operation o f 
’radio*.'- *•'— , ?
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Britain told the Security Council 
yesterday her forces would go into 
action if Iraqi troops crossed Ku
wait’* frontier. Iraq denied, any In
tent to use force to back up her 
claim to the sheikdom and urged 
the council to demand "uncondi
tional and Immediate withdrawal" 
of the British forces.

(Britain’s Sir Patrick Dean told 
the council the British force, land
ed at the request of jBheik Abdul
lah, would be pulled out a.s soon 
as the Kuwaiti ruler "considers the 
threat to the Independence of his 
country ig over." The council ad
journed until Wednesday, subject 
to recall earlier in tne event of a 
"new emergency.'” )

The British force, strengthened 
by tanks and artillery, dug into a 
defensive ring ln» the sun-parched 
desert north Of Kuwait City. The 
forward position was a high ridge 
forming a natural defense line 
astride the road from Kuwait to 
Basra,' Iraq.

Marine commandos pegged out 
nits to camouflage their trucks 
and give them some protection 
from the 115-degrte heat and fre
quent sandstorms.

It was so hot one box of fuel 
caught Are spontaneously and had 
to be hurled from a truck.

The Kuwalt-Iraq border w-as re
opened yesterday to road traffle 
from Iraq, but police were still 
stopping all border-bound traffic 
from the Kuwait side. The govern
ment Imposed censorship on all in
ternational cables and phone calls 
including news dispatches.

Sheik Abdullah asked for Brit
ain's help under terms of an agree
ment last pionth by which Kuwait 
assumed control of its own foreign 
affairs and ended. Its 62-year -role 
as a British protectorate.

The sandy, Connecticut-.<»ized 
state has been ruled by Sheik Ab
dullah's dynasty since 1756, but 
Kaasem claims it is historically 
part of a province of the Turkish 
Ottoman Empire that is how part 
of Iraq.

eluding Leyte and Pansy Islands 
In- t̂h< South Central Philippines 
and.Llngayen .Gulf on Luzon Is- 
landr , <■ .

MaoArthur, whose pledge " I  Shall 
Return" wag g rallying cry: (or the' 
Filipinos after the JapMese occu- 
tiation In World War Ttt, brought 
laughter and cheerg from the wel
coming crowd today qg he de
clared:

"I have indeed liBtumed.”
The general turned- serioug and 

said In an affectionate voice: ’ :i 
am once again in the land that I 
have known so long, and among 
this people 1 have loved so well."

‘ ’When your President Invited me 
to visit the Philippines, I felt as If 
I veere at least really coming homo. 
For Ht was here I  lived my great
est mbment* and it is here I have 
my greatest memories."

MacArtlHir, who hag been • ac
corded honorary citizenship by the 
Philippines, toought a roar of ap
plause as he db^ared: "You have 
no more loyal artd devoted a Fill 
plno.”  - 

President Garcia "hecalled Mac- 
Arthur’s liberation of\Uie Philip
pines in the last war an^hls work 
before the law in laying "the 
strong basis for Philippine d^noca- 
cy by creation jif a citizens ariq^y.” 

"You have indeed returned," Uje 
president said. ’JRetumed to the 
Philippine* where you are forever 
beloved by the Philippine people 

The aged general wore hia spe
cial campaign cap he made so fa
miliar.during the war. And as he 
climbed to the speaking platform 
he said laughingly:” !  don'.t feel so 
old now because I started all thi87’ 

The airport welcome for MacAr- 
Ihur exceeded the enthusiastic re
ception accorded former President 
Ei.senhower on his arrival here last 
year during an Asian tour. But this 
had been expected.

The motor procession moved at 
a snail's pace from the airport 
through tightly packed crowds 
waving'Philippine and American 
flags. Despite: wailing siren’s and 
a motorcycle eacort, it was halted 
several times by the crush.

School children waved their 
flags wildly. Mothers held their 
small babies into the air for a 
glimpse of the general.,

Dewey Boulevard; running along 
Manila Bay. was lined four and 
-five deep with people of all ages. 

The last time MacArthur saw 
Dewey Buolevard it was lined with 
ruins from bittec fighting. Now 
only a few of the war-battered 
buildings remain. Modem buildings 
catch the eye.
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Advbt-tisemeht—
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schools and shopping, $16,900. Phil- 
briilc Agency,

sand sewerage, $5,00 0 ! each.
: Charles Lespei’ance, MI 9-7620. SU «

„  « 1 .  ,  AU Package, Stores Will Be Open
Read Herald Advs. *’‘ “̂***

Kasaem met to Baghdad yester
day with Arab League ^Secretary- 
genersl Abdel Khalek Hassouna to 
discuss the Kuwait crisis. Hassou
na. who srrived in Baghdad. Satur-! 
day in the role of mediator, told 
reporters,, "We are vei-y sorry to 
see foreign troops in Arab lands. 
We must Work together for their 
removal."
, Baghdad appeared calm, but 
Iraq Airways stopped flights to 
Kuwait until further notice. An 
Iraqi Airline ’Viscount, attempting 
to land in the sheikdom Saturday, 
was turned away by the Kuwait 
control tower.

Premier Replaced 
By Junta in Se(ud

(Continued from Page One) .

fact, since the council takes prec
edence over the cabinet.

Named to replace Chang as pre
mier is Defense Minister-Song Yo- 
chan. 43, army chief of staff under 
the Syngman Rhee dictatorship 
and a retired lieutenant general. 
The premier's job puts thli(. tough, 
6-foot soldier in the position of 
seeing that the junta’s policies are 
carried out. ! ' * . "̂

Soon after the shakeup wds- 
ahhounced, 40 general officers were 
put on- the retirement list. Some 
were known to'have disagreed with 
Song and been close to Chang! 
Most had at one time or another 
been accused of Incompetence or" 
corruption.

In a statement Pak said Chang 
reslgned'"for personal reasons." He 
said the ex-premier "greatly con
tributed to carrying out the revolu
tionary tasks.”

The new junta chief aided: 
"There lie many difficulties ahead 
of us, including reconstruction - of 
the national economy and estab
lishment of social nioral-’'- For us 
who have burned oilr bridges, there 
could be no retreat. There should 
be only a march forward,”
■', As defense minister last week, 
^ n g  had sald-Jie would resume an 
armed , forces cleanup he claimed 
he was forced to halt laXt summet 
when he was retired as army chief 
,of staff by the now defunct civil 
iaii, government.

The mpve ended 44 days In of
fice for 38-y’ear-old Chang.
, 'Chang, in a statement said he 
Was reslgirttig he'eau.?
Korea n eed s 'a  leader wl 
aggressive apd. who' command.s 
great tfspect ! and confidence at 
home and abroad.*’

It was generally as.sumed, how
ever, that he had lost In a- .strug-- 

for power within the top mili
tary leadership.

The resignation was announced 
after an emergency cabinet sesklpn 
at which Chang arrived flanked’ py 
ja.heavy guard of 20 plalnclpthea- 
men. He left the capitol buildtog 
after the , meeting under hea'vfy 
guard also, but a spokesman for 
th* Junto denied that he was uh- 
d*r «T *«t.
• *

Two uien were injured early to
day to the collision of a car and 
Iruok on Rt. 15 near Bamforth 
Rd, in Vernon.

Winston Dubois, 20, of Dow Air 
Force Base, Maine, was admitted 
to Rockville City Hoepital with 
chest Injuries an'd Erwdn Wolff, 
22, o f  Brooklyn, N.Y., was 'admit
ted -v’ith bruises of the leg.

Both men were passengers >in a- 
car driven by Richard W. Far- 
land, 22, of Wayne, N.J. ^

State Troopers ot the Stafford 
Springs Troop said that at 5:55 
Farland’s car, traveling in the 
eastbound lane struck a semi
trailer truck operated by Fr'ed 
Thompson, 34, of Bridgeport; who 
w-as also proceeding Mst.

Farland was arr«»ted on a  
charge of failure to paas to the 
left. He posted a $25 bond forvnis 
appearance at Stafford Spnngs 
Circuit Court July 19. coop er  
Joseph Bangasser investigated.

Another accident on /Rt. 15 In 
Tolland early today lUw resulted 
in the arrest of -m * aatorflobile 
driver for failure w  pass to the 
left. .

George Llttl^eld, 32- of East 
Hartford, w a ^  arrested on that 
charge b.v .'Trwper David Toomey 
of the Stafford Springs Troop at 
6:15. T ^  LittleAeld car, the 
trooper'awid,'struck the rear of a 
car driven by Edwin H. Kinney, 
53. o f Belgrade, "Maine, irL,attempt- 
Ing to pa.ss it. No injuries were re
ported.

An animal scooting across m,. 
20 in Stafford around 12:05 a.m. 
today led to an accident in which 
Richard E; Bundy, 25, of Pinnacle 
Rd., Ellington, received a frac
tured left ankle. Bundy was taken 
to Johnson Memorial ‘Hospital. He 
was warned for failure, to drive to 
the right.

His car veered to the south side 
of Rt. 20-lmWe8t Stafford, hfe told 
a state trooper,' and -struck a 
bridge abutment over Diamond 
Ledge brook.

The Stafford Springis troop ivai 
kept busy yesterday issuing a to
tal ot 68 warnings for speeding. 
Radar checks were se f up in Union 
where 15 drivers were warped,’ in 
South Willington where 32 were 
warned, and in Stafford where 20 
were warned.

feat In a year, it ha* been only a 
matter of hours for propoivento of 
consolidation to regroup and begin 
the'trek again.

There are-a number of reasons 
advanced for one quick rebound, 
but the main one is that the votes 
cast in favor of consolidation out- 
w'eighed by a two-to-one margin 
the vote agalnat it, when yiewed 
on a Wwnwide -basis.

In other, word*, the majority of 
voters wanted to knock down the 
barrier between City and rural 
area, and see the town become 
whole again. .

Every story ha* two side*, but 
this one seem* to have about a 
dozen. Going once over the sub
ject lightly, these seem to be the 
main arguments raised about Jlhe 
defeat at the i>olls ahd the'drive 
to go on to another vote: -

Supporters of consolidation feel 
that the tawii's ills are too many 
to be forgotten easily. They point 
to the change In vote in the Ver
non Fire District (which has been 
consolidation’s Waterloo.

One year ago, district electors 
trounced consolidation by a four- 
to-one margin, approximately 1,- 
280 votes to 380. Last Monday, the 
vote was 785 to 671.

Opponents, however, say the two 
defeats are more than proof,, that 
Vemonltes'tton’t want to conso)!-, 
date.  ̂ ■

But,, comparing the townwide 
votes of last year and this year, 
it is clear that there has been a 
pretty big shift to the side'of con
solidation.

On Ju'ly\6, I960,'about 3,200 vot
ers turned ojit, and the majority, 
about 1,700 of them, opposed con-’ 
solidation. This year, about 3,070 
voters turned- out and 2,100 fa
vored consolidatioif. •

One of the big rubs comes to 
considering the word Vernon.

To-many people. Vernon means 
the Vernon Fire District; where
as Vernon is actually a combina
tion of the (ire district and Rock
ville.

Opponent^, particularly those 
connected with the Vernon Tax
payers’ Bureau, have said "we 
don't want them (Rockville) to tell 
us hew to do things out here (fire 
district),”

A big objection to the charter 
was that "we (fire district) will 
be paying for Rockville’s sewer 
plant.” The debt would be assumed 
by the town, they said in explapa- 
tion.

Here, the words "town-” and 
“fire district” were again used 
aynonomously, mlsjeading in the 
eyes of sxrpporters o f consolidation 
and the charter.

For, with consolidation, Rock
ville taxpayers would be contribut
ing their tax dollars to the town 
just as taxpayers In the district 
would. The Rockville taxpayer 
would, however, have been paying 
more because of the special, serv
ices, such-as sewerage, streetlight* 
and trash removal which he would 
have received in that section 
the town.

Although, the charter is dowii the 
drain, consolidation’s supporters 
are angry enough to redo^le their 
efforts to try again

The method of pual^g for con 
solidation is the prime problem 
now.
’ Some "aay tha^ cool heads ace 
needed because/There is a chance 
of opening wotmda that will never 
heal. /

it isn’t Umt easy.
I A .^Tnr\y

Beebe Jr. of Pinnacle Rd., Elling
ton. No arrest was mlide.

Alfred A. Supina, 37, of Ashford, • 
was arrested last night on Rt. *3 
on a charge, of failure to carry a 
driver's license. Constable' William 
Patten made the arrest.

Elks-Rotsry Game
The’Yjika will play the Rotary in 

a Babe Ruth League game tomor
row morning at 10 o'clock In Henry 
Park.

Hospital Notes
Admitted F r i d a y :  Douglas 

Small, Kelly Rd., Ellington: Wsl*- 
ter Edwards. 13 Lawrence St.; 
Myrton Schlcchtwcg, 29 Charter 
Rd.

Admitted S a t u r d a y :  Mary 
Skewes, 46 Phoenix St., Vernon.

Admitted yesterday: Wilhelmina . 
Leary, 60 Suffield St., Windsor 
Locks; Theodore Prucha, 9 Village 
St.

Admitted today: Winston Du- 
Bois, How Air Force Base, Maine; 
Neal Knofla, Bskos Rd., Tolland.

Birth Saturday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles O’Flinn, 16 
East St.

Births yesterday; A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Dishaw, 14 
Range Hill Dr., Vernon; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ker- 
kin. Grant Hill Rd., Tolland.

Discharged F r i d a y : '  Empson 
Aborn, Maple St., Ellington; Sly- 
via Leber, 76 Village St.; Margaret 
Schliphack, 37 P l e a s a n t  St.; 
Danielle Boor, RFD 1; Dennis Mc- 
Farlane, 31 Village St.: Wayne 
Kloter. Ellington: Douglas Small, 
Kelley Rd.; Debra GseJI, Kings
bury Ave.; Judith Gottier. 12 
Chestnut/St.: Kathy Dart, West 
Rd.; Myrton Schlyechtweg; 29 
Charter Rd.

Discharged Saturday: Lillian 
Bonny. 46 We.sf St.; BronWaw 
Jendrucek, Crystal Lake Rd.; Rob
ert Blake, Prior Rd., Thompson- 
ville; Mrs. EdiUiann Saternls and 
son, 14 Mountain St.; Mrs..MSrgey 
Pippin -and dauhgter, Stafford 
Springs.

Discharged -yesterday: Earl In- 
nis. 13 River St.; Lottie Rogalus, 4 
Becker PI.; Walter Edwards, 13 
Lawrence St.

Vernon and Talcottville news 1* 
handled by The Herald’s Rockville 
Bureau, 5 W. Main St., telephone 
TRemont 8-SI36 or MItcheJI 
9-6797,

'-.Jt: •
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At thez-moment, a few residents 
of the ̂ re  district form the nucle
us of/the pro-consolidation move 
an(t4hey feel strong measures are 
neroasary. at least to bring a clear 
picture of the issuee before the res

idents.
Seymour E. Lavltt, a district 

resident hit the problem this way;
"We've been fighting bigotry 

with information, and we’ve lost
both times ___ the VTB an^ the
RVTA know their arguments are 
red herrings; if they wanted to be 
consetrucUve, they wouIdnT sSy 
what they do.

‘■’The only way they are eucceaa- 
(ul la-when they’re working in the 
field of 'I don’t like’ and are able 
to channel the. negative feelings of 
a number of voters.

"They are trying to obstruct the 
res

hecause South 
r who is mor^

Couple Stricken 
Minutes Apart

"'"X Mancherief man end his wife 
suffered hea'rt; attacks minutes 
apart Sunday night while driv îng 
in Bolton. • j

Mrs. John F, Fraher, 52, oj, 83 
Starkweather St. ,was strifcken 
while'riding in a car enroute to An- 
tloyer driven by h ^  son. Robert 
St^ns of Windhanj.
Mrk. Fraher was taken to Man 

Chester Memorial Hospital by am 
bulahce! Her son rode with - her. 
Johti F. Fraher, 52, her nu»l 
followed in the car.

While coming off the ramp on Rt. 
6 at Bolton Notch, he had a heart 
attack and the car ran off the right 
side of the road striking the fence 
rail.-He was rushed to thf hospital 
by ambulance.

A hospital spokesman today re
ported Mrs. Fraher to critical cori- 
dltlon, atid MrJi Fraher in good con
dition. .

progress of this community.”
Herbert Hannabury,- another dis

trict resident and acUve' supporter 
of consolidation, charges that the 
opponents argued against, consoli
dation .to '"save a couple of bucks, 
yvhich w-on’t be saved because taxes 
will go up.’ ’.

The tax issu* is cited as a key 
to the problem. ' '

The fire district commissioners, 
this y!ear look forward to a $100,000 
budget because of the addition of 
police service expenses, added fire 
hydrants and a larger indebted
ness. , ____ _.„! , ' '

The district tax rate stands a 
good chance of going from two to 
five mills. .

The town tax rate, 34 mills, rep
resents an increase In tax dollars 
this year because of higher’ assess
ments and the revaluation.of prop
erty. City taxes are up slightly 
over last- year.

The battle is over but the war is 
becoming intensified.

Fireworks Signal 
An aerial bomb at 6 p.m. todS^+iOlsen: 

will signal that the traditional flre( "  
works display will be-held 
scheduled around 9 o’clock tonight 
St the American Legion field on 
.West St. ■ i

The absence' of the signal will 
mean >-the/. -display ha* been post
poned uijtll tomorrow night at the 
same time but there is little likeli
hood of a postponement since the 
weather forecast for tonight is 
good.

The fireworks display is -being 
sponsored by the Rockville Recrea-, 
tion CommiiiSlon and put on by, the 
legionnnaires. There will be plenty 
room to park and police will be 
there from the Rockville and Ver
non department* tb direct traffic 
.and help in eqae of emergency. .

Minor Accldeat Reported 
A minor two-car accident yester

day a t'7 p.m. at WtodaorvUIe Rd. 
and Rt. 83 in Vernon causa$l minor 
damage and no injuries, • Vernon 
constables said. - Fredericlt W.
Kuen*. 73, of West Hartford,., was 
turning right from WlndsorviU* Rd. 
onto Rt. 88 when hi* ear wa* to

ne hundred and twenty-seven
iudents at Rockville High School 

made the honor roll for the fourth 
quarter.

Those who made high honor*,' 
requiring an average o f 90 or bet
ter in full-credit courses are sen
iors Michele Dauplaiae, Patricia 
Dickson, Edward Gosaelin, Rich
ard Hallcher, Dorothea .Tohnatori, 
Ruaaell Mitchell, Lois Otka, Patri
cia Piesclk, Judith Pliska, Bar
bara Tuxbuiy, Carol Weber, oU- 
dith Wright and Judi^ YaakUl- 
ka.

Juniors who-made high honor*, 
are Carolyn Beckwith, Cynthia 
Cyrklewicz, Laurel Dick, Suzanne 
Dulude. Carol Hyjeck, Margaret 
LaChapelle, Annette Patrlzzi and 
Glenn Snaps.

Sophomores who made high hon
ors are Thereaa Dowglewicz, Jo- 
Anne Dube, Louis Ferrerl, Lea Gor
don, Laura Granville, Diane Harri
son, . Edouardine Leclerc. Donna 
Light, Kathleen Mansfleid;-Jany 
Mitchell, Richapd Neff, Thomas 
Parclak, Donna Remkiewlcz, David 
Schweitzer, Raymond Spaulding, 
Cynthia Swols, Richard Symbnd* 
and Phyllis Ziemba,

Freshmen are Susan Abuza, 
Wayne Boucher, Sharon Ehrhardt, 
Joanne Jacobsen, Rendall Kies, 
Judith Kluck, Martha Ligge.tt, Ann 
Mills, Richard prlow’gki, Carol 
Poole, Peter Ramsdell, ■ John 
Stocks, Caron Stone’ and Paula 
Ward.

Those who made honors, requir- 
inp, an a-v-erage of 85 or better, 
are' seniors Mlchefle Campbell, 
Maryellen Carpenter, Gail King, 
Johann Labots, Susan Lonz, Bren
da Marcham, Wanda Newell,' 
■Marilyn Newmarker, Patricia 
O.lender, Enid Pearl,' Laurienn* 
Poggie and Mary Lou Steullet.

Juniors with honors are Michael 
Albom, Jania Aldins, David Belan-- 
ger, Barbara Bieleckl, Shirley 
Burns, Irwin Cohen, .Sally Dun- 
nells, Marilyn H'oering, IHizabeth 
Kasperan, Lynn Kloter, JoAnn' 
Kurr,'. .William Markham, Eliza
beth McLeod, Mary Meader, Sheila' 
Murphy, Elsa Nagy. Johnnie .Or- 
lowski, - Edwina Parent, Ann 
Scheuy, Ilze Sillers and Theresa 
Wood.

Sophomore* -with honors are 
Susan Bray, Judith Chesley, 
Wanda Dixon, Croig Hill, Paul 
Hirth," Muriel Lanlbert,, Donna 
Mason, Michael Olender, Karen

Joan Preiasler,..Linda
Rackowski, Joyce' Read, Cher>‘l 
Reiske, Stephen Riioads, Phyllis 
Sitek, Andrew Stephenson, Betsy 
Vincent and Donald Zytik,

FT-eshmen with-- honors _ ar* 
Francis Aehhne, Robert Backofen,. 
Mary Ann Bohme, Bruce Denson, 
Whitney Ferguson, Wayne Flhrt, 
Emilie (ieasay, Cheryl Hanley, 
Joyce Herahmian, Kathleen Jalbert,* 
Laura Kautz, ' Jo-Ann Klatka, 
Joan Kloter, George Martocchio, 
Hubert Meesenglll, Vl-viaft Mc- 
Dougall, T h o m a s  Otto, Jan* 
Petyus, John Riddle, Patsy St. 
Gerihain, Virginia Slota, Warden* 
Taft and Carolyn Wliltemore.

"  /

WARREN AT YAUB'
New Haven, July 3 (ff)— Pulitzer 

Prtoe winnqr Robert ^ n n  Warren 
ha* 1i>e*n appointed professor of 
English at Yale. A. Whitney Orle- 
wold, imlverelty president, c*M 
yeaterilay Wafren will teach fwa 
coure**-^'«n* .to the novel and 
the other a . seminar to flelion

I 3

__________ ____ _______ _ wrtting--ba|rtm)lBf In t*i* I W
volved in a  wrillalon with one di^v- aprlng term.
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J^MmtTown
H m  flnaaes comiAktee of 

dim oa ShM. AutUtaryv VPW, will 
.•poMor s  Idtchen loclal 't1\ursday 
« t T:M pjh . a t tha VFW *Po*t 
Hotna. M n. Charles Hirth will be 

' chatnnan. Members and friends 
.M a tevited. Refreshments will be 
■erred.

J^Qberta Vendrlllo." Claire Des- 
rosier, Gloria Rutsky, ^Tudy Sut- 
Im , and Ratsieia Vicorito, all of 

. Maaehq|ter. haf^ .^ k t  returned 
from a motor tour oT-tho country, 
The flrls toured approximately SO 
. itatee, visltihg; nabi^al parks, kikL. 
Hollywood and Disneyland on the 
West Cosu t̂. ,

Marine Pvt. William S. Wilson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William D.

.1 Wilson, 30 Cole St., completed his 
' recruit t r a i n ^  June 21 at the 
Marine Corps Recruit Depot, Par
ris Island, S.C. He, is scheduled to 
report to Camp Lejeune,' N.C. for 
cOmbal^infentry trslnlng, and then 
Vill receive specialised instruction 
%t a  aervice school or be assigned 
to a unit of the Fleet Marine 
Force.

There will be no meeting tomor- 
" row of the Rotary Club of Man

chester because of the Fourth of 
July holiday. Guest speaker a t the 

, July 11 meeting will ^  Cmdr. Cllf- 
"fOPd A', tioomis of the Manchester 

— unit o# " ^  U.S; Power Squadron. 
The m ^ in g  will be a r  6:30 p.m. 
a t Uig Manchester Country Club. -

No Herald 
Tomorrow

The Manchester Evening 
Herald will not publish' to
morrow, Independence Day. 

Drive carefully!
I '/ .. . ........  ' .... .

There will be no meeting of the 
Sunset Council. Degree of Pocb- 
honUs, tonight. The s u m m e r  
schedule Is one meeting the- third 
Monday during July, Aug,, arid 
Sept.

Mudente Heard 
In Drilm dlecital

FOR RENT
8 and 18 mm. Movie Projectors 
—sound or silent, also 35 ihm. 
slide projectors.

WELDON DRUG CO .
901 Main S t  Tel. Ml S-SS21

L  T. W OOD CO .

ICE PLANT
51 BISSEIX STREET 

Turn East Froni Main S t  
At State Theater

Di^eidable
Used Refrigerators

Owrhauled and Tested

Potterton's
180 Center S t—Cor, of Church

Students of Fred Bocchino iMe- 
sented a percussion, recital at'the 
American Liegioh Rom e^n Thurs
day evening. Music was provided 
by Tony O’Bright and his orches
tra, and the Barnard Junior High 
Dance Band under the direction 
of Samuel Macaluso.

The numbers presented comaist- 
ed of dance, dixieland, Jasz, big 
band charts, and gymnastics In 
percussion. .

Students taking part were A1 
Carmienke. Greg Gatal;'''James 
Patulak. James Armstrong,'" Mi
chael Benevento, Frank Gburski, 
James Mott, Robert TopUff. l>trt 
Alban. Richard Hansen,. Gerald 
Cambria, and Richard Bocchino, 

Gerald 'Cambria participated in 
a drum- duel with his instructor, 
Fred Bocchino.

Senior Scduts Sail for Europe

Richards Observe 
25th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde C. Richard, 
110 Washington St.,  ̂ celebrated 
their 25th wedding annl'versary 
Saturday at a dinner party given 
in their honor at the. Imperial' 
Steak House. Bolton.

Mr. and Mrs; Richard w ere 
marled on July t. 1936,- in St. 
James' rectory. They have two 
children, Mrs. Gerald Besterfleld of 
Manchester and Clyde Richard Jr., 
a student a t Renesselaer Poly
technic Institute, Troy, N. T.: and 
a granddaughter, Debra Dynn 
Besterfleld.

Nineteen Senior Girl Scouts of Troop 1 with two . leaders were 
accompanied to New York City Saturday afternoon by almost 
100 parents and friends in three chartered busM. Ilie  scout 
group sailed a t midnight aboard the “Hanseatic” for a  two-month 
toiir of Europe. Bidding “Farewell, Manchester: Hello, Europe” 
are (kneeling) Roberta Johns, Virginia King, Gloria Trukas, and 
Frances Nylin. Standing are Marilyn Kaefer, Jackie Cook, Deb-

See You at Mt. Nebo 
For Fireworks ShoV̂

orah Miller, Mrs. John Mortimer,^ Karen Churila, Seth Gartslde, 
Gall Gralf. Jane MaUett, Carol Rldyard, Dolores Yofk, Diane 
Swanson, Bonnie Moore, Frianoes Harrison, .^m  Louisa Jeffries, 
Linda Johnson, and MIm  Emily Smith. Karen AQtchell arrived 
too late, for the photograph but on time for the trip. The scouts 
will spend next IHiesday, July 11, In Manchester, England. (Her
ald irtiqtb by Oflara). .

Highlights of the Fourth of July for Manchester residents 
will be the fireworks display to be heldvtompO'ow night at 
Mt. Nebo Field. The American Legion-sponsored exhibition 
will W'ipd up Independence Day celebrations which for many
began ■last Friday afternoon,

FR EE DELIVERY
A t The PARKADE -

L IR D E n  DRUG

T cmHI f s t  a thrill, too, 
wfasn yon s ts  ths heels, 
witboot Bails, pat. on with 
M r New AUTO-GOLER. 
Itsntw  yam heels TO- 
SAT. Work Osarantced.

Do You Know?
That we can make 
your old shoes look 
like new but will 
have that old shoe 
comfort!
Men’s full sole jobs 
include new heels, 
laces, heel seats and 
a shine!

• All Work 
Guaranteed!

Area holiday events also in
clude sports and recreation activi
ties. '

Highways will be filled with 
people heading for shore vacation 
spots, already occupied by those 
fortunate enough to have a four- 
d ^  weekend.

Uttle League baseball and golf 
are the major scheduled holiday 
sports events. Three doubleheaders 
are elated' in the Little League, 
one each, at -Waddell, Vei^lsinck 
and Buckley Fields, first game at 
each site starting at 1:30.

Several special events are listed 
at both the Manchester Country 
Club and BlUngton Ridge Country 
Club by respective pros, Alex 
Hackney and Wally .Ocjion.

Tennis courts at Memorial Field, 
Robertson Park and the West Side 
Oval wiir be available  ̂ for those 
desiring to play.

All town supervised swimming 
pool,?;—Globe Hollow. Verplanck 
and Salter’s—will be open tomor
row from 9:30 a.m. to noon and 
from 1 to 8 p.m.

The 'American Legion has con- 
tractied the Interstate Fireworks 
Mfg. Euid Display Co., Inc. tb pre
sent their luinual show, which wdU 
begin a t dark. As in the past, tui 
aerial bomb, will be exploded at 6 
p.m. to announce the event Fail
ure of the bomb to explode will no
tify residents that the display has 
been postponed until July 6.

Chairman of the 1961 program, 
Michael McDonnell, a past com
mander of the Manchester Ameri
can Legion Post, said that contri
butions will be accepted-from spec
tators at the field. Donations may 
also be sent to the A m e r i c a n  
Legion. at 20 Leonard St., Man
chester.

The display will Include 423 
aerial colored bombshells which 
are fired singly. In pairs. In flights, 
or simultaneously. . The g r a n d  
finale wrlll feature 252 bombshells 
fired in rapid succession.'

The contract price for this 
year’s progp'Eun is 81,400, $100 
more than last year.

Parking Ban 
Set for Area

Police Chief James Reardon 
said today that a parking ban 
■will be enforced tomorrow 
night on both sides of Spring 
St. from . Mt. Nebo Pi. to 
Gardner St. prior to, and dur
ing, the fireworks display a t 
Mt. Nebo Field.

There will be ample parking 
in the field off Charter Oak 
St., Chief Reardon said. Cars 
will not be perinltted to leave 
the pEU’klng area after the 
fireworks display until all.pe
destrians have cleared ..the 
area, he sEdd.

Dr. Albert Guay 
Now a Captain

Dr. Albert H. 'Guay of 2b Spruce 
St. was recently proihoted to cap
tain. He is serving a t a  U.S. Army 
Hospital in Vicenza, Italy, with the 
SEATAF, a branch of NATO. 
v'Dr. Guay entered the Army last 
July as a first lieutenant. He ie a 
graduate cumlaude from Tufts 
Dental School in Boston. He: a t
tended Trinity College for three 
years.

A 1963 graduate of Manchester

High School, fie is married to the 
former Nsuicy Marie Hanley of 
Manchester. 'They have two chil
dren.

Crash Survivor 
Said Improving

Eugene Dunphy, 34, of 667 N. 
Main St., who was the sole sur
vivor of the two-car collision in 
East Hampton June ,.35,, in which 
three men died, has been removed 
frorn the critical list a t Manches
ter Memorial Hospital.

A hospital spokesman said to
day that Dunphy’s condition- Is 
"impro-vlng,” although he Is still 
in the special care im lf at the hosr 
pital.

Dunphy was the driver of one 
automobile ' which ' collided with 
another driven by Samuel Cltro of 
New. Britain. Citro, Carl Flllault 
of Gilead and Nell Krelger of New 
Britain, each a passenger In one 
of the Cars, were killed in the 
crash, -

•  WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS f  
"Shoe Repairing'— Second to None!”

SHOE REPAIR SERVICE 
USE OtJR OAK STREET ENTR.ANCE—MI 8-4128
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Air Mattresses
12 styles to choose from

$0 .9 9
Up

WHITE STAG

SLEEPING BAGS 
TENTS in stock

OPEN JULY 4,h N> 3 P.M.
MANCHESTER SURPLUS SALES CO .

169 N. MAIN ST.’, AT DEPOT SQUARE 
OPEN DAILY TO 9 PJW.—MI-8-7111 
5n»IBER BANK CHARGE PLAN

M u^teter ShmqiinK Parkade, Middle Turnpike and 
Bmad lK., Mandheetcr. Open Monday, Tuesday, 10 A.M. to 

S a tiu ^ . 9 A.M. to . 6 P.M. - ‘
1  PJI^IVednjNlily» TOuyday, jMday, 9 AAL to 9 P.]d.

' '  M w in t Sqaaits Newtactoa
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BREATHE PURER, FRESHER AIR 

. IH MINUTES WITH PURITRON*!
New McWMic illrKlt h e , .  iM Nm'' 
a(r of doot4MNto,'odon aid tiRofoI

No bigter than atadioj this portable puritron can do to 
much for the air in a l5  X15 ft. room. . .  eKcn an unventilated 
place like- a  basement rumpus room, apartment-house 
kitchen, of oflSce without win^oi^ Just plug it ia  It cleanses ,
the air electronically, then leciiculatcs it in a constant ftqsh 
supply. Gmagine sleqmg in auefi clear air.) Wonderfiil in a 
kitebeo, Ppritron actually "inhale*" grearo par- •  ̂  JBgK 
tides before they can stain walb. While w  gray. * i l | J  
Irdoes all'we say, or ypnr money tack. frOMw V

LENOX PHARMACY
fiU D-08M

VILLA MARIE HOTEL
SOUTH GLASTONBURY

CLOSED
From July 1 thru Aug. 2-1 

Open Aug. 25

Bank Assets 
At New High

A opo-year Incrmufo MT'8.26 per 
cent In ttEsetalM  brought the to
tal aueta  of tfinSBKlnga Bank of 
Manchester to an all-time high ot 
$41,664,732, aa of June SO.

In figures released today by 
Lynwood K. Elmore, bank presi
dent. the bank’s aaaeta increased 
$3,179,286 alpce June 30, I960.

A gsdn of 4.72 per cent In depoe- 
ite for the half year Increased the 
total depoalta by $1,689,274 to $37,- 
475,935. The projected one-year in
crease In depoeits Is 0.44 per cent.

Mortgage loans amounted to 
$3,086,179, or 14.8 per cent, during 
the past year.

Five-year Increases in opera
tions are as follows:

1. AsseU, $16,648,880, OT 60.15 
per cent.

2. DeposiU, $14,766,761, or 66 
per cent.

3. Mortgage loans. $17,318,464, 
or 128 per cent.

Elmore said the sharp Increase 
in mortgage Investments reflects 
In part;a  shift from United States 
Government bonds during the pe
riod.

Belekewicz Still 
On Critical List

No change is reported In the 
condition of William .Belekewicz, 
17, of Coventry, who was critically 
injured last Tuesday In an auto
mobile accident in North Stoning 
ton.

A ’̂ spokesman at Westerly Hos
pital, westerly, R. I., where Bele- 
kevvlcz was rushed after the car 
In which he was riding hit a tele
phone pole-and tree and overturn
ed onto a stone wall, said the 
youth -still remains on the critical 
list. ,

The drivei; of Oie car, George P. 
Turcotte, 19, and another passen
ger, lUmald Kohler, 19, both of 
Coventry, were not'injured in the 
accident.

Advertisement—
All Package Stores Will Be Open 

4th. of July, Manchester Package 
Store -Association.

W E S T O W  I I  
PHARMACY

459 Hartford Rd.—MI 9-9948 
OPEN ALL DAY 

JULY 4th
Largest Selection Sunglasses

FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LECLERC 
Director

Call Ml 9-5^69'
23 Main StfeetTManchester-

RANGE

rUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
I'.iM i'iN ), INC.

; 'I M \ l \  - IR '.i;i
TEL, MItclicll 9-4595

ROCKVILLE TR 5-3271

FORFADRICS
PILCRIM

MILLS
OPEN TONIOHT

CHENEY HAlX / I  
HARTFORD RD. / I

RUG and 
UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANING
TEL. Ml 9-1752 

or
Ml 3-5747

Garner's
8 GKISWOI.n ST.

Wc Give Green SUuiips

W h e n  you j^ant the b e s t ,  buy

CA.XDIHS
m M

LENOX PHARMACY
299 L  CENTER ST. Ml 9-0896

299VC. CENTER ST.
> .............

s u N o e o
H M A T IN O  O IL

Mada by tha originaton of famoiit 
Cuitom-Blandad Blue Sunoco Giitolina

Open Daily 7:30 to 5 P.M. - 
Saturday 7:30 to Noon

OPEKi FRi; hjlOHT 
UNTIL 8:80 ,

BUILDING MATERIALS
L U M B E R  F U E L

336 NORTH MAIN ST.-rrPUONE MI 9-5253
GLASTONBURY BRANCH 

68 Hetotin Avenue 
JA 2-5826

ELLINGTON BRANCH 
^ ee t Rood, Route 88 

TBenroqt 5-6218
COMPLETE HOMS HEAinNO S A I.^  and SBSVIGB

m

I I''.:''-".

Average Daily Net Press Run 
■ Ver tlM Weitk Ended 

June 8, 1881

13,330
.Mwaber of the Audit. 
Biiieeu ef dreulntlea

VOL. LXXX, NO. 233  ̂ (TW ENTY-EIGHT PAGES— IN TWO SECTIONS)

ManchenteiZ^  ̂ Vitlagis Charm

:HEStER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, JULY 5, 1961

' The Waatber ^
Fotoeeat of V, SL Weettwr 1

Moetfy fair, eoel agahl MHlllR^’ 
Low 6e to 58. Tlmndiir, DeAty 
cloudy, eUght efcaam at m thoofOt 
late la day. H|gh near 88.

(ChMilfled AdyerttslBg on Page 26) PRICE FIVE CENTS

Protest Algerian Partition

s Battle

I s r a e l i s  Fire 
Space R o c k e t  
At Secret Site

Algiers, July 6 (A^—Moslems staged a 2 4 ^ u f  general 
strike a i^  battled lYench riot squads in maiiy co^nmunities 
of AlgeriaN^ay to show support for the rebel gove^ment 
and protest g a in s t  a French threat to-partition the.ehuftlj’y.

Unofficial aources said IS per-f 
sons were killed and about 50 
wounded. ,

Arabs iuid other North Africans, 
aome armed with clubs and knives, 
fought French police: and soldiers, 
who responded with rlflq fire and 
tear gas. ^

The action tended to be most 
violent in the smaller town*. Mm - 
sive security forces kept the lid qn 
disturbances in the big coastal 
cities.

But Moslepng attacked police 
with bare hands and stones in Al
giers Itself. The ancient Casbah 
Seethed with unrest. It was ringed 
by barhe.d wire, and troops stood 
guard. ’

Mo.slems were enraged at the 
Idea that they might be relegated 
to the arid Interior of this North 
African territory while the million 
European settlers topk over all the 
rich and fertile coast.
• Administrative headquarters In 

Algiers,issued a communique early 
In. the afternoon claiming that the 
rebels had not attained their ob
jective.'!. , '

“In effect,” said the communique,
"except for sopie isolated points, 
calm reigns in Algiers.” It said 
that in numerous sectors of the 
country life moved on normally.

The ’ communique did not give 
figures oh the dead and -wounded.

Meanwhile In Paris, a spokes
man rejjorted that during a cabinet 
meeting today there was no discus
sion of Algeria’ problem or of to
day’s violence.

The strikers were demonstrat
ing loyalty to the regime of rebel 
premier Ferhat Abbas and pro
testing President Charles de GauI- 
le’.s threat to partioh the North 
African territory.

As the demonstration swelled, 
tt:apepared certain the death toil 
would rise to dim the prospect of 
negotiations .between the rebels 
and the French, twhlch a French 
spokesman said had been tenta
tively scheduled to a resume next 
Monday. July 10,

Jerusalem, July S (4^—Israel 
fired Us first successful-rocket in
to space today, the government an
nounced.

The rocket, a meteorological 
type, was fired from a secret, In
stallation on the Mediterranean. 
The government .said the firing 
was a ‘‘complete succe.ss.”

The complete government com
munique announced: , 1

“At 4:41 a.m. today a succes.s- 
ful attempt was made to send a 
meteorological rocket into space 
from the Mediterranean shore. ‘The 
rocket \ras planned, built and fired 
by a crew of Israeli seienfisl.s and 
techhlcians. The purposes of the 
experiment were achieved.” 

Government spokeismen .said the 
firing was witnessed by Premier 
David, Ben-Gurion and other of
ficials.

The purpose of the

New Haven RR 
Delays Special 
Board Meeting

Washington, J ^  5 <JP)—- 
President Kennedy , today 
a^ed for nn official ruling 
within ^g'lkours on whether 
the New Haven Railroad is 
eligihle for a $5.5 miDion fed
eral loan to formtall bank
ruptcy.

The White House said the 
President instructed the Of- 
rice of Civil and Defense Mo
bilization - tom bve quickly in 
detel^ining^ whether the fi-̂

Jancially ailing line qualifies, 
or a certificate of defense 

essentiality..

Directors of the deficit.-rid- 
deh New Haven Railroad 
called off a special board 
bieeting today in New York 
City ami'd reports that presi- 
d e n t  i a 1' intervention was 
being sought to save the road 
from bankruptcy.

No date was set for a new meet
ing, nor was any reason given for 
the postponement.

Latest development in the road’s 
struggle for survival was a re
ported appeal to President Ken
nedy for an immediate $5.5 nril- 
llon loan to stave off bankruptcy. 
The road filed application for the 
loan last month and had hoped to 
use part of the money to pay bond: 
interest due Monday. The failure 
to meet these payment's set off new 
reports of possible bankruptcy.
• 'rile President, it was reported, 
had talked by telephone Sunday 
with ■ Myer Feldman, his depiit/

^(Continued on Page Thlrleon) (Continued on Page Twenty-seven)

experiment

Sfafe News 
R o u n d u p

Quarrel E nd  8 
In Slaying of 
Fairfield Man

Underground, for Peaceful Use

Senator Wants UN 
Monitor N-Testing

. . ' O

Fairfield, July 5 (jip)—-An 
argument between two elder
ly men resulted in the death 
pf one of them today.

Frank Szabo. 70, died in *■■ 
Bridgeport hospital ofv shotgun 
wounds. Andrew Somogyi, also 
70, was reported in good condi
tion. '

Police said the men argued last 
night in the back yard of a  2-fam- 
llj’ house at 2022 Kings Highway, 
in which they made their home. 
Tliey quarreled over .the price of a 
can of paint.

At the height of the dispute, po
lice said, Szabo went to the house,> 
brouglit back a 12-gauge shotgun, 
and fired at his neighbor. Somogyi 
tried to shield himself with a 
small bench, btit part of the 
charge caught him in the eye.

As the.v were arriving to arrest 
Szabo he turned the gun on 
himself, police said. He was 
wounded in the left sid.e of the 
chest. -

Gompanibn 
Shot Twice

Denise Sullivan

Two thousand Moslems
Ith j^Wce at Telergma.-ln eastern and inspect ariitnUefi

■it*, of the biggest French
tidth
A lljii**»it 
air naze fti Algeria. At Miliana, 
in the central part of the country, 
some 300; young men, women and 
childrHi, led by rebel guerrillas in 
uniform, rushed riot forces'who 
opened fire on them. Five persons. 
Including a French policeman, wore 
reported killed in the two cia.sh- 
es.
• One-Moslem 'waa reported killed 
a t Constantine, 'where troops

Washington, July 5 (ff5 
United Nations should be invited to

pro
gram of U.S. underground nuclear 
test.s for peaceful purposes. Sen.

■ ■ D-Minn.,

(Oontlnaed am Page TWenty-aeven)

Hubert H. Humphrey, 
suggested today.
.* He also proposed turning over 
to the United Nations the data ahd 
results of such tests.

Hump^hrey. assistant 'Senate 
Democratic leader and chairman 
of JJic Senate, DlsaAnament .sub
committee. said in a statement that 
U.N. inspection of the tests would 
give, the Soviet Union “a clear al
ternative to the Impasse which

The^now exists in the teat ban negotia- 
' tions. ' ,

.'“Itavdelegaie* miiy'‘v6te'to ' 
this projw t 6f teztingj(or peaceful 
purposes o r 'f a r t -’̂ 8 . Certsure of 
world opinion by Voting against 
our resolution."

Over-All Total Sets Mark

Highway Deaths Hit
RecoiM for Holiday

■ ___ ___ ------------------------------- ------------. .  ■ •
By THE ASSOC3ATED PRESS olast Friday to mi'dnight Tuesday, a
TmlBo
B oating........
Drownlag . . . .  
mMeOwieoiM

Total .......... 916

Traffic deaths climbed to record 
height* for a summer holiday dur
ing the long Independence Day 
weekend.

The .tally today -also showed that 
tha over-all accident toil, Including 
a heavy loss of life on water, 
reached an all-time mark for any 
holiday period.

Late reports. boosted the motor 
vehicle fatality total beyond the 
5b0 mark. 'I t  passed the-previous 
high of J91  set during a 4-day ob- 
hqrvanca of ‘Independenca Day in 
1950. That had been the top mark 
for any aumiiier holiday period. 
And i f  went far. beyond the Nar 
tional Safety Council’s advanbe es
timate that 450 Americans might 
die In'traffic accidents during the 
102-hour period between 6 p.m.

. Friday and. midnight Tuesday.
The previous record for death* 

In accidents of various kinds, in-' 
eluding traffic, had been estab
lished in the 4-day celebration of 
Christmas in 1956. I t  was 884. 
During .th a t ' same period traffle 
deaths soared to 706, a standing 
record for any holiday period.

The death rate'im ^  highways 
slackened diping ttie late hours of 
the holiday yestebdiay! CoimcU of- 
flclaie: said the homeward bound 
trsdficiwas the heariast in history 
for the final hours of any holiday. 

■They said the fatality rate dropped 
from an hourly average«of between 
five and six to abouf two to three-

The council, in a pre-holiday 
Statement, had estim ate  a traflSc 
^ a th  toil of 450.
; This year’s Fourth of July holi

day traffic count conflxired to 462 
for the' recent 4Hlay Memorial 
Day period, a  record for that holi
day. Bi last year’s S-day observ
ance Of .Independence Day, traffic 
deaths totaletf 442. In addition, 
thefe were $4 deaths In boating ac
cidents, 126 drownlngs not involv
ing boats, and UO perspns killed In 
IhlKellaneoUa type accidents.

Three degths m fireworks were 
(WMrted during the. coimt of vio- 
I m  meeldeat deaths from 6 p.m.

period, of 102 hours. Tiiat was the 
largest total since four died in. 
1954. One fireworks death was re
ported last year.
' For comparative purposes, the 
Asrociated Press made a survey of 
accidents In a non-holiday period' 
of 102 hours,' from 6 p.m. Friday 
June 16 to midnight Tuesday June 
20. The- count showed: 882 traffic; 
S3 Ijoatlng: SO drownlngs; 99 mis- 
cell^eous, a total of 674.

State Gjuiits 6 
Traffic Deathjs 
^ v e r  Holiday
By THE -..SSKknATED PRESg

Accidents invol'vlng lone cars 
smashing into roadside obstruc
tions, the toughest'kind for police 
and'"safety officials to Eliminate, 
caused' five of the six traffic 
deaths counted in Connecticut over 
the long Fourth of July weekend.

In addition to the six motor vehi
cle deaths, there were three drow-h- 
Ings, for a total of nine accidental 
deaths in the' period from 6 p.m. 
Friday thfbugh midnight' l a s t  
night,

TTie weekend closed with 'a flurry 
of deaths. Only three hSd feeen re
corded through Monday. The other 
six occurred yesterday, as fine 
weather lured thousands from 
their homes, i

Although the . state's deat^ toll' 
was sever^ it was only a gittle 
worse- than that of a recent, non
holiday weekend.

F^om 6 p..m. on Friday,' June 16. 
through midnight of Tuesday, 
June" 20, there were six traffic 
deaths and two drownings. 'iThua, 
the traffic deaths were equal for 
the two periods',. Ija't the -hpllday 
weekend had one more drowning 
than the one in Jut^.
, Yesterday's violent deaths were 

'evenly divided between traffle and 
drowning three and three.,....

One of the victims was tfiawrife 
of a clergyman high in the offices 
(ff the Unked ( ^ u i ^  of Christ, ths

(OoaHiraedlea Pag* Itv8)
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Humphrey stressed he was not 
suggesting a  r^umption of mili
tary n p j ^ r  tests.

Hp^hqged President Kennedy to 
d ire ^ th e  U.S. delegation to spon
sor «  resolution in the coming ses
sion of the General Assembly ad
vocating establishment of a U.N. 
control system for the American 
testing program. Humphrey said:

■*niere can be ho- -workable 
treaty for a test ban until w'd 
have developed effective methods 
to detect -'underground nuclear 
explosions. Such methods .can be 
perfected only through a'respoh- 
sible research program which in
cludes undergroimd nuclear test
ing.

‘‘The United States sliould show 
its w'illingness to launch and con
duct such a program. We caniiot 
engage in .such a program until 
we offer to open It to the inspec
tion of teams made up of member 
nations of the U.N.”

He described the Geneva teat 
ban negotiations os “hopeleaely 
bogged do-wn.”

TTie Geneva Impasse stem* from 
Russian insistence that a S-man 
executive board run any test ban 
inspection machinery. The western 
.power.s have not ‘agreed. Since the 
proposed directorete would give 
the Soviets a reto oA-er this- whole 
policing system. ^

it’hen the Geneva'ponference be
gan more than 2 '2 years ago, the 
United States, Russia and Britain 
suspended tests under an informal 
moratorium. , .
■ Several congressional leaders 
have expressed fears that the 
Russians might be- conducting 
sneak tests. , Biit .adminlstr’ation 
officials say there is-no proof that 
the Rusajans are .making unan
nounced tests.

■Rep.- Chet Hollfield, D-Calif. 
said yesterday in a taped, inter
view (Westinghouse Broadcasting 
Company’s Washington Yiew- 
point) that there have been no 
major improvetnents recently in

(Continued on Page Four)
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Son Slays Father, 
Gravely injured by 
Police in Gun Fight

Westport, July S(/P) —  In critical 
condition today was a 2’6i,vear-old 
advertising agency employe who 
started a gun battle with police 
,a short time after his father was 
shot to death.

“Brendan just lost his mind, 
Mrs. Eugene McLaughlin said yes
terday of her .son in tj[}e wake of 
sh oo ting  which saw her 70-year- 
dld| husjiix lsla in  in his bed, and 
lier son hOA^ing between life and' 
death In Norwalk Hospital.

The . gun battle \ylth police took 
place about 2:20 am., yesterday 
when Brendan McLaughlin, ap ex- 
Marine and former art student, 
walked into police hehdquarters a 
short distance from the house 
where his father lay'dead Avith five 
bullet wounds.

Police said McLaughlin, -began' 
firing at two dffleers in the staUon,

' (Oeattafoed am Totga Twanty)

■fO Shelh^ to len
Police are looking for some 40 mor
tar-type shells' Avhich were stolen 
Sunday from the Litchfield Coun
try Club... " " /

The shells were to haA-e been a 
higl^ght of the club's.July < fire
works display.

State Police said the sheila were 
"potentially very dangerous” in 
the hands of anyone Avho did not 
haAre the proper equipment' or 
dtofSKiadgS.pf-Jia.w to set them off.

R ^ l  Police Dog
Brldgepoirt„ July 8 (/P)—"Major,” 

the Bridgeport Police . Depart
ment’s dog, was being credited to
day with assisting in one arrest, 
which led to another.

Lt. Dominic A. Conte, com
mander of the detective division, 
■aid police yesterday arre.sled Paul 
J. Russell, 20. Stra-tford, and Jack 
CJarter. , 25, Bridgeport, both on 
charges of breaking and entering.

He said the dog “flushed” Car
ter from a hiding place underneath 
bushes, and hi.s. arrest led later to 
the arrest of Russell.

Conte said both are wanted In s 
break In the Bridgeport Column 
Company factory, 146 Da\ds Ave. 
He added that Russell has admitted

(Contihned on Page Tavo)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

, Chief Justice Earl Warren says 
the hope for fererallsm k  spread
ing from nation to nation . . . The
drive to reconvene the Gongblese 
Parliament bogs. doAA-n In feuds and 
second thoughts, despite insistent 
U.N. attempts to restore demo
cratic government ... . Fidel -Cas
tro claims U.S. is trying to force 
(libans to go hungry by eenbargo- 
Ing food exporta to Cuba;

Pre.sideilt K e n n e d y  declares 
aneAA’ determination to i ^ s t  Com
munist encroachment by the .West
ern hemisphere ., . . Chyrel "Lee 
Jolls, 15, of Buffalo, with- stormy 
history of mental history, under- 
gocN psychiatric tests in investiga
tion of kidnap slaying of 3-year- 
old Andy Ashley. . . House Speak-' 
er Anthan.v E. Wallace proposes a  
“conflict of Interest” study to de- 
te'rmine when state legislator* 
should abstain frqm voting on 

“ personal Interest” bills. • '
LorS Edward Heath, British 

government spokesman, says there 
Is still anxiety “concerning Iraq* 
threat to independence of Kuwait” 
Three exiles,, arrive from Puerto 
Rico and say; they return to "con
tribute to the birth and consolida
tion of democrac.v In the Domini
can Republic . . . Sir- A n t h o n y  
Eden, made an Earl in Britain to
day. I .

Mq^b-than 20 youths and girls 
battle on the Coney Island Boajrd- 
walk last night before an audience 
of 2,000 .  . Canadian government 
reportedly decides to reject Prrti- 
dent Kennedy’s pjka that it join 
the Organization' of Amltpican 
States . . . Sbuth African, govern
ments says it aa-UI arrest an.r mem
ber of I'.N. fact-finding committee 
who slips into the disputed man
dated territory of Southwest Afri
ca. I

Work expected to start In Sep
tember On long pending $168 mil
lion Volt4 .  River Hydroriectrio 
project in Ghana with new assur
ances by President Kennedy of 
U.S. financial support . . . Torren
tial raihsV on sea coast'‘ of Japan 
leave 12 dead and 1 missing, na
tional police rep o rt. . .  Youth Cen
ter named for American Enter
tainer Sophie Tucker dedicated at 
Be4ri, a collective aetUement in 
tha Negev Derert, iBraeL.

Arab Leagiiej 
Seeks to End 
Kuwait Scrap

Kuwait, July 6 Secretary- 
general Abdel Khalek Hassouna 
of the Arab League left for Saudi 
Arabia today on the next leg of his 
mission to mediate the Kuwalt- 
Iraq quarrel.

Hassouna refused to reveal de
tails of his talks aa’UIi Kuwait;* 
ruler about Iraq’s claim to this oll- 
rlch sheikdom. But he said he

KuAA-ait ' and' s'TljiehSHU Solution 
can be found. '■'*

Kuwait’s ruler. Sheik Sir Ab
dullah as-Salim as-Sabah rent his 
nephew. Sheik Jaber, wRh Hos- 
Bbuna to doilver a personal mes
sage to Saudi Arabia's King Saud 
thanking him for military and po
litical support.

Kuwait authorities, meanwhile, 
sealed off the northern frontier 
area facing Iraq and for the first 
lime forbade civilians from enter
ing advance military positions.-'

Twenty newsmen on an army- 
sponsored • visit to British units in 
the desert Avere turned back at a 
newly established control post 10 
miles north of the capital. KUAvait 
officers said Kuwait’s Supreme 
Council decided last night to close 
the area to all civilians.

Hassouna, who came to Kuwait 
after talks AA-lth Iraqi leaders in 
Baghdad, said Iraq \VouId “def
initely not" attack Kuwait. -But 
British forces kept a round-the- 
clock watch on the border.

Hundreds of Kuwaitis cheered 
Hassouna as he. drove last night- 
to the palace of Sheik Abdullah 
as'-Sabah, who requested ^Britlsh 
help after Premier Abdel Karim 
claimed Kuwait and .Jts Arast oil 
reserves as Iraqi territory.

Hassouna mad* clear he would 
say nothing for publication about 
his talks Avlth Kassem and the 
shetk until he has had a chance 
to "confer with leaders of other 
Arab countries.

The 10-natloft Arab League, 
meeting in Cairo, decided to jSst- 
pone.until Jidy 12 consfderatlon of 
Kuwait’s, request for admission to 
the league. . Nine of the states 
agreed while Saudi Arabia—Ku
wait’s chief backer in the league— 
abstain^. Iraq, has'said it will op
pose KuYA-alVs admission.

T h e  British here,feel that If the 
leagye fails to solA’e the Kuwait 
crisis, they may have to hand over 
the sheikdom's defense to the Unit
ed Nations. The British defense 
force has been welcomed id Ku
wait, but there are-fears a pro
longed stay Would allow Iraq to

Moab, Utah, July 6 (JP)— Â 
swarthy handit flagged down 
a car pf tourists from Rock
ville, Conn., on a desert road 
last night, shot, robbed and 
left for dead two people gnd 
fled with a teen-age girl.

But Charles BooUUroyd, 65, 'lur- 
vived. He was reported In seri
ous , condition with two bullet 
wounds in the face. '

Mrs. Jeanette Sullivan, 40, was 
kUlled,

BOothroyd told s  doctor-that the 
gunman forced Mrs. SulliAtan’s 
daughter, Denise, 14, into his ait. 
and sped sway: - r ~ . '

A team of sheriff’s ofnears and 
state patrolmen were concentrat
ing their s e a ^  for the fogitiva 
this morningYn what is knoAvn aa 
the Big SHMt area of aoutheaatem 
Utah near where the kUUng took 
place,/'

Ah officer said: "We don^ be
lieve he ever got out of there.” He 
added that it wiU take a  long time  ̂
to insdte'a thorough aesuuh of the 
area.. Searchers are hsimpered by 
rugged terrain and. the area is In
terspersed with old mining roads.

Roadblocks , were act up over 
much of squtfaesuitam Uti& and 
Bouthwesteim Colorado last nlghL . 
Many roadblocks, were lifted a t 
dsAvn. A Utah HighAvay Patrol 
Joined the hunt a t daybreak.

Mostly from inforination Booth- 
rojld gave .the dhctbr, aherifT’a of
ficers piieced'ti^ther tbis.'etoiiY:

The bandit, described etocky ■ 
and datk, had stopped on aJltU* 
used jeep road hear Dead Hors* 
Point State Park, about 28 miles 
jp u th w q a t^  Jlfoab. Boothroyd 
and the^BulUvim# caqte along and 
puUed,to a  Aii f̂n Ik* ma»slg<> 
naiad to.^hem. '- '-  . yo - •

Boothroyd got eut o f hid cur and

(Ocntlniied aa IfUn)

Charles Boqthroyd

U.Sl Held Convinced 
Of Soviet, China Rift

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER ^longtime student of Soviet affairs,

(Continued on 'Page Two)

High Court Rules 
Section of Unfair 
Sales Law Illegal

Hartford, July 5 <T)—The State 
Supreme Court of Errors ha* ruled 
that an important section of U)e 
state's Unfair Sales Practices Act 
is' unconstitutional.

The ruling handed down Mon
day 'means that if merchants are 
to be subjetted to the. penalties in 
the law .for adA'ertising or selling 
items a t below cost the state avIII 
have to proA’e they are doing so 
AA'ith the express intent of'ruining 
their competitors.

Tile laAA’ provides a formula for 
setting prices that takes into ac- 
eou'nt the basic-cost of the item, 
shipping charges borne by the sell
er, ahd other factors. I t  is illegal 
to sell for less than the “cost to 
retailer” as defined by the statute.

Items which a merohant offers 
a t cut-rate as a means of drawing 
customers are known as ‘.‘loss lead
ers,” because.it is tha merchant’s 
hope that once in the store, cus-

(Oonlllniied on Pag* Twenty) .
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Washington, July 5 <g*)—Top 
U.S. officials were reported con- 
ATinced today that a  serious dis
pute has broken out again between 
the leaders of the two greatest 
Communist powers, Russia and 
Red China.

The argument could have a pro^ 
found impact'on Soviet handling 
of-East-West crisis issues, particu'- 
larl.v Reriin and Lao.s.

vi’esterh authoritle.s are trying 
to  get a t the real facts of the con
troversy and thu’a eMablish a basis 
for judging what its effect on fu
ture- SlnO-SoAiet " policies may be.

The- most authentic evidence of 
the quarrel known to U.S. State 
Department experts Is the fact 
th a t th e . Soviet leadership sent a 
high-1 e V e 1 delegation to Ulan 
Bator last week to represent Mos
cow, communism at the 14th an- 
nlA’ersary of the Mongolian Com
munist Party. But Soviet Premier 
Nikita Khrushchev, at the same 
time,., virtually Ignored the far 
more important 40th anniversary 
of the Chinese Communist Party.

This snub to Chinese^ commu
nism, U.S. government expert.s on 
Communist practice say, is clear 
and unmistakable jJroof ,of very 
severe differences betAveen Mos
cow and Peiping. The cause of the 
cuiTent er\]ption o f jsrgument is 
• not known here, but it is a.«siimed 
to be along the familiar lines of 
recent years—the I^ed' Chiiie.se 
favoring tough, ^'expansionist poli
cies jfor intoriiatlonal communism, 
with a risk 6f puclear war; the 
Russians favdrirtg a  more cau
tious policy under the label of 
“ peaceful co-exlstence.”

Top Kennedy administration offl- 
d a is  , were deeply Interested' over 
the July 4 holiday in an article pub
lished ikithe ftuqday Times in Lon
don last SUndayt.and reprinted here 
today by the Washington Post 
This article by' Isaao Deutscher, a

reported that Khrushchev had-cir
culated among foreign Communist 
parties a letter of charges denounc
ing Redr Chinese p( l̂fcies.

In Deutscher's article, it was re
ported that Khrushchev had ac
cused the Rfcd Chinese Communists 
under Mao Tse-tuhg o f  Adolatlng an 

Jinternational Cmhmunist agree- 
‘lihent, made last November at Mos
cow, Avliich represented a 
oromlse on expansionist policies 
between SoA’iet and Red Chinese
.attitudes.. . .__
■ Highly placed oificlals said to

day the United'States had no In
dependent evidence to confirm the 
existence of sufli a Khrushchev 
message. Obviously efforts are be- 
Ing made to obtain a copy of the 
document if It exists, officials said 
But in high quarters her*.-there 
Avas considerable skepticism today 
about the reported document.

There Avas rio doubt,- however, 
that deep-differences do exist be
tween Moscow and Peiping. Pos
sibly one of the fundamental «St 
pects of these differences la that 
the SbAdet Union is a nuclear pow- 
er and Red China is not. The. eti- 
dence available to Avesterh leaders 
Ls t’ e.t the Russians have refused 
all Red Chinese efforts to-get help 
.in building their^own nuclearlinll- 
itary capacity. This, in itself, 
AA-V3uid sei-ve as a cause'for eeVere 
disturbances, in vieA4' of China’s 
developing ambition to be a first- 
rate \yorld power. . ' '

In the case of Laos, the Rus
sians themselves, In disgte^t diplo
matic conversations in many capi
tals, have sought to' promote the 
Îdea in the last year that they 

were .yelping pro-Commimist qle* 
ments in Laos in order to prevent 
the Red Chinese from t s k t ^  OAm 
there, U.fl. officials said they h id  
no way of knoAving ■whether this

(Oontlinied on Fsge TweBty-wveaX
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HOFFA WINS VOOL 
Miami Benek, Iln ,, Jn|y ft (ffil 

—TM Tsamstei* aaaaamiOou to
day ahoiitod approval od-m nao- 
hitloa Kflnnlng-bdieC ta.tke la- 
teiylty ot Vnloo • Ytealftewt 
James R. Hoffa deppU*.* aaalea 
o< court dtargea and raomo*- 
tiqna againat hkn. Tlia reaoln- 
tion reviewed tndletmeata and 
chargea sgaiaat Hotfa levded In , 
Senate Inveatigsttons. It anid 
that despite a ll tU s the dele- 
cates expressed eonBdenoe In 
his Int^yity nad 'Wfth devotton 
to duly.”

N-C8tUlSEB SiULS 
Qidnoy. Mam,. Jqiy ft (ffi) --a  

The wqrid’a Bret nnolenr-mwm> 
ed oriiiser, tiie 1788 LoOg oearil. 
left the bunder's yards todOy for 
threo days of sea trials In hmal 
waters. ..Built a t ttie BetaMwm 
Steel Oo.*s ymtta, :the Ismc .■ 
Beach keel was l*id Dec. 2, 
1957. and she was tounehed Jnly 
14,1969. Her estimated cost Is 
8S20JM1.000. She Is 721 feet 
long with, •  benm of 78 ieist 
She displaoes 11,()09 tons. The 
Long Bench wnism ent tnefaiiSM 
Terrier. Tafos ni|d antl-sabaih- 
rlne laonchers. ,

EICHMANN TTE^IB OF PiAN
Jerusalem, Ju^r 8 (F)-AdoU 

Eichmann made the staitUng 
claim 'on the srltaess stand to
day thatoho—nnd not Heinrich 
Himmler—devised the msenbre 
plan to trade the UvOs of a  mil
lion Jews, for tmeks badly need
ed by the NnsI ann tw  far 19M.
The former Gestapo Uentenant 
colonel said he coneolved the 
ides in Budapest and ehoae'Jew
ish leader Yoel Bread to By to 

.Palestine to try to get the Jew- 
Wi agency to negotiate with the 

alUm* But Bllrihmum 
denied he ever told Bread he 
would "still the death mills of 
Aufchwlts” or would start them 
up again U,tho bargain ool- 
lapsed, as Brand taa& ed ear
lier in Elchmann’a trial.

DERAILaOENT HURTS 11
Van Wert, Ohio, July fif UPi —

Eleven poroons Avere h ^  on*
■eriouriy, a t fi;S5 am . BST to- 
day when the PetuMylvanla Ball- . •- < 1
road’s New York-to-ChlBagb pas
senger train, the Oenerel-Trall- ' 
blazer, davalled nlno mttea north- ' 
west of here. The apî snt  tosh , 
place in the village ot Osnvoy,, v, - 
six mile* eaat of the Okt^fadtaOn 
tin*, and n|taota*..mlla*«itaBaft.'^' ' T ' i 
east o f  F ort Wayne, lad. A M 0 -  - 
of-tnwh baeaaao ataOsi an *  > 
crosalng anfl waa kit kgr tka train.
The ( e ^  4adt of n  8-natt 
vridoh hit the trelleraMHila m , \ 
the treeka. Bdt tte 'n lh a i In i \ 

iciAnnlta, aa axpieaa . . .  
ear. n lonOga ear and 
oohohni derailed., .r ...

m
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